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FcelcrnJ 'Trade Commission has ordered ABC Consolidated Corpora-
tion , its subsic1jaries and affliates , including respondent 13e1'lo Vend-

ing Company, and their respect-iye oIIcers , directors , representatives
llgents and employees, directly or through any cOI1Jorate or other
deyice , fortlrwith to cease and desist from inducing and receiving or
receidng any price , allOl-nlnce , term , exclusive package, or other con-
sideration , or thing of vall1e wIlen , in either inducing and receiving
01' receiving, respondents knO"y or should knoTI that such price , allow-
:llce, term , exclusjve package , 01' other consideration or thing of value
is not affrmatively offered and made available on proportionally equal
terms to all of respondents' competitors operating conce,ssiollS in
motion picture theaters.

Respondents shaJl periodically, "ithin sixty (60) days from the
date of service of this Order and every ninety (80) days thereafter
until c1iyestiturc is fully effected , submit to the Commission a detailed
\\Titten report of their actions , plans , an(l progress , in complying TIith
the provisions of this Order and fulfilling its objectives.

TN THE l\L\TTEIt OF

DOUBLE EAGLE LVBRICAi\TS , 1XC. , ET AI,

ORDEl:, OPIXIOX , ETC. , 1-: HEG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED nOL\TlOX OF TI-
YEDER,\L TRADE COJDlISSIOX \CT

Docket 8;;89. Complaint , July 2.9 %'3- Deci8ion, Oct. , 1964

Onler requiring Oklahoma City seners of pl'eYionsl - 11sec1 luhricating motor oil
which they purcbased from filling stations I1nd otlleI' sources and tlwn ;; 1'e-

refined" i'11 their refinery plant , to cca::e seI1ng snc:1 l'eclaimerloil without
disclosing the prior use in advertising-and promotional material and by a
conspicuous statement to that effect on the front. panel of containpr.": and
to cease representing UnIt reclaimed oil ,,,as manllfnctnred from oil tlwt had
not been previously used.

CO:;fPL.\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of t1lC Fec1eral Trnc1e. Commi sion .Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it b - said ..\"ct. the Federa1
Trade, Commission , having reason to beJieTe that DonbJe Eagle Lub-
ricants , Tnc. , a corporation , and Frank A. Kerl'an and Cameron L. Ke1'-

ran , individual1y and as offcers of saki corlJoratjon herejnafter
referred to as respondents, have violated the prO\- i3ions of saiel Ad
and it appearing to the, Commission that a proceeding lJY it in respect
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thereof ,yould be in the public interest, hereby Issnes its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:

\RAGRAPH 1. Respondent Double Eagle Lubricants , Inc. , is a cor-
poration , organized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Okhhoma. Individual respondents Frank
A. Kenan and Cameron L. Ken'an are offcers of said corporate rc-
spondent. They formulate, directanc1 control the acts Hnd practices of
the corporate respondent, including the acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. All respondents have a principal offce and pJace of business
at 1900 N.E. 1st Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

m. 2. Hespondents are no\'- , and for more thfll three years last
past have been , engaged in 1he sale and distribution of reclaimed , or
l'eprocessec1 used lubricating oil to dealers for resale to the purchasing
pnblie. Among brand names under which these said pro(1uets a-re
sold are "Double Engle

" ;;

Oolc1 Bandt "J-Ieat Pruf 'J "Al'ro

Goldcn \Yest

" "

1\ntive State:: and " C and Hespondents cause and
have caused said products 'hen sold to be transported from their place
of business ill the State of Oklahoma to purchasers thel'eof locftted ill
various other Sta.tes of the 'Gnite.c1 States , and maintain , and at all
t11:188 mentioned herein hftve maintained, n s111)stantial course of trade
ill t:Hic1 product in commerce , as ;; commercc ' is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission . ct,

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct or tl1cir business , respondcnts are
n01\- , and have been , in competition with individuals and with firms
fllld other corporations engaged in the sale and distribution of lubri-
cating oil in commerce betTIeen and among the various States of the
rnited States.

PAH. 4. R.espondents ' oil consists in whole or in substantial part of
11sec1 oil , obtained from c1rainings of motor crank cases and from
other sources , which is thcreafter reclaimed or reprocessed. Said oil
is sold in containers of the same genera.! size , kind and appearance as
those, llsed for ne,w oil fmd has the appearance of new and unused oil.
In some instances the containers bear no markings of any kind indi-
cating that said proc1nct is reclaimed or reprocessed used oil. R.esponc1-

ents ' disclosure , if and when made , are in such a manner and location
on the container in which said lubricating oils are packaged that the
c1i ('losure is not c1enr and conspicuous to the pllrc11aser or potential
pttl'chasel'.

In t11e absence of a clear and conspicuous disclosure on the con-
tainers tl1at the oil therein is used , reclaimed or reprocessed the general
understanding and belief on the part of dealers and of the purchasing
public is that oil sold ill containers such as are used by respondents is
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in faet, new oil a.nd not used , reclaimed or reprocessed oil. This belief
is enhanced by the representations printed on the most conspicuous and
IJl'ominent pOl'tion of respondents ' oil containers as fol1ows:

(1) DOUBLE EAGLE
(Drawing of a double heacled eagle perched on ribbon on which is stated:
Guards Your Motor

"IOTOR OIL
Double Eagle Lubricants, Inc. , Oklahoma City, Okla.

) GOLDE" WEST MO'l'R OIL
Quality Clrflr thrl1 DOl1ule Eagle LubricantB, Inc. , Oklahoma City, Okla.

(3) HEAT PRUF
::'otor Oil Resists Heat

(4) ARROW
Motor Oil

(5) NATIVE
State
:VIotor Oil

(6) C and G
:\Iotar Oil

This belief is further enhanced by respondents ' use of the word " RE-

REFIXED" in large print on the conta.iners in which said lubricating oils
are packaged.

Therefore , the statements and representations and acts a,nd practices
et forth abo,. , are false, misleading and deceptive.

"R. 5. Respondents use the ,,,ord "Guaranteed" on many of the
brand name containers in which said lubricating oil is packaged

thereby representing that said products are guaranteed in every

respect.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact, the guarantee provided did not disclose

the, terms , conditions or the extent of the application of the Guarantee.
Therefore , said statement a,nd representation was false, misleading and

deee,ptive.
PAR. 7. Respondents ' sflid acts and practices further serve to place

in the hands of the uninformed or unserupulous dealers a means and
instrumentality whereby such persons may mislead the purchasing
public with respect to the nature of respondents ' product.

-\R. S. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents, and
the failure to clearly a,nd conspicuously disclose that their oil is com-
posed in whole or in part of llsed oil which ,has been reclaimed or
reprocessed , has had and now has , the tendency and capacity to mis-
lead and deceive a substantial number of retailers and members of the
purc.hasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief tl1at said oil
is refined by respondents from virgin crude oil, and to induce the
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purchasing public to purchase substantial quantities of respondents
product because or such erroneous and mista,ken belief.

,1:)AR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged , were and arc all to the pI'ejudice and injury of the puLEc and
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair
metllOds or competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce , in violation or Section 5 or the Federal Trncle
Commission Act.

3fT. Oharles S. Oow supporting the complaint.
J/;' John B. Ogden of Oklahoma City, Okla , for the respondents.

INITIAL DECISION BY JOHl"r B. POIxm:XTJ.R, lIEAInNG J :CDII:XEH

J..Y:\TAHY J:1. 18U-

Double Eagle Lubricants , Ine. fl- corporal ion , and Frank .A.. Ker-

ran and Cameron L. Kel'ran , indiyidnal1y, and as officers oJ aic1 cor-

poration, IH reinafter called responc1cnt8 , fll'C charged in a complaint
issued by the Federal Trade Cornmission OIl .July 29 , 1963 , ,yith de-

c.eptive practices in the sale oJ pre,- iollsly used engine lubl'ic.ating oil,
alleged to be in viobtion of Section 5 of the FccleralTradc Conllnissioll
Act.

The responde-nts ans\', ercd and denied tlw C'harg1ng allegations 01

the complaint. A hearing luts been held at which oral tcstimony and
documentary evidenc.e was received in snpport. of and in opposition
to the allegations of the complaint. Proposed findings of fact, COJl-
clusions of la"yalHl order have been filed by respectiyc counsel. Tht
have been considcred. All proposed findings of fact and conclnsiolls of
law not found 01' concluded herein are rejected. Ppon the basis of the

ent.ire record , the l1nclcrsig11ecl henl'ing examiner makes the follmying
J1nd1n(J"s of fact. and conclusions of la"y , and issnes the following' order:

FIXDlXGS OF FACT

1. The respondent , D011b1e Engle Lllbl'j(' llts : Inc. , is it corporation
incorporated and doing business under the )a"yS of t!w St.at\' of Okb-
hOIla. The indiy.i(lunlrcspondents , FJ';111k .A. 1\O'1i\1 : and Cameron L.

Kenan , arc President and Secretary- Treasurer , respec.tiycly. of Doub1c

Engle Ll1bricnnt , Inc. The ofIce and place of lmsinessof all respond-
ents is 1000 :X.E. Finot Street , Ok1ahoma (,it , Oklahoma. The inc1i-

yidl1al l'espOlIc1ents formulate , direct and control the acts aJHl practices
of the corporate. respondent.

2. Respondents are now and for morc tJ)(11 three years last pa
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have been engaged in the sale of petrolemll products, principally
previously llse.d Illbricating motor oil , ,yhich respondents obta'in by
pllrcha e from lilling stations :md from yariolls ,Ollrces in other stnJe::
and then '; re- refine ': in their refinery phl1t located in OkbJlOrna City,
OklnJ101rla. Hespondents

: ;;

re- l'elining " process is ome\yhat simi)ar t.o
tile refining process "yhich the majol' integrat.cd oil companies employ
ill refining yirg:n crude oil in their refineries. l-lOlyevcr , ill refining
virgin crude oil , sen:ral products are obtainecl from the crude in addi-
tion to l11bric.ating oil , such as gasoline , diesel and fuel oil , along "yith
many by-products: \, hel'f'as , respondents , in their '; re-refining
pre.viou Jy used lubricating oil , only obtain engine lubricating oil and
l 10\\. gr:lLle f\lel oil. Lubricating oil does not necessarily weal' out by
it.s use. in the crankcase of an nutomohile or airCl'l-f engine. ftej'
c.ontinued u ;e in the crankcase of an automobile , for -instance, the oil
often accumulates gUJn , carhon deposits and sludge, "yhich al'e formed
by t.he polymerization and oxiclation of certain clcments which are
inherently present ill cl'ude oil. Also , 'il'atel', dust n.nc1 shayings from
"yarn IJarts of the engine may find their way int,o the crankcase oil.
Respondents

' ':

re-refining :: process cleans i111Ll chemically tl'e lts this

l1secl oil and remOye5 the gnm , cflrbon deposits sludge) dirt or other
impurities \yhieh may hayc accumnlatecl in the oil. A:fer the, llsed oil
has been through l'espOndent5

' ;:

re-reFining :' pl'oces , it is clear and
clean , and resemblcs lubricating oil as originally refined fro111 yil'gin
enule oil. R.esponclents sought to offer testimony in support oJ their
contention tlult their ;: l'e- rerinccr' oil is at lea5t equal to if not superior
in qnality to competing engine lubricflt.ng oil :)olc1 by the so-called

Jlla.jOl' integmtecl oLl com panics "yhich h:lS been refinecl only the fir::t
or original time from vi rg-in cruele oi!. Since the complaint does not

Cj\lestion the quality of respondents ' oiJ , the hear.ing pxaminer rejected
such eyi(lence. The 8yidencc c1eyeloped that rc.spollcl, nts abo sell 8n

antomatic tl'tl,nsmission fJllid' :' ic1entific(l ftS CX 8. I-Imyeycr , since this
automatic t.ransmission f111id (CX S) i;" not included in the cOlnplaint
herein , it is not involyed in this decision.

3. _Aftcr l'esponelpnts l'c- refine the nsedlnhrlcating oiJ , l'eSp01H1ents

than place it ill one-qna.rt and gallon-size metal callS for sale and dis-
tribution to iillino. stations locat('d ill various States of the, Cnite(1

States. These taticns in turn reseD the oil ilt reta il to motorists and
others ,yho call at t.hese fiJling stations for servicing of their auto-
mobiles. It is only the ollc- qllal't callS or cont liners soJel by respondents
\yhich arc inyolyec1 in t.lis proceec1ing: identified and received in evi-
dence as ex 1- , inclusiye. 'TJw one- qnart cans containing respondents
l'e- rcfinecl Illbl'icating oil are of the same gencnd size and appearance
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as those generally used in the trade. The only difference being the labels
on the callS. It is the lnbeljng on respondents : one, qnal't cans (CX 1- fi),
",hich arc complained abont in this proceeding. This labeling ,yill be
discussed in detail hereafter in this decision.

4. The evidence shows , and it is found , tl1at respondents ' business in
interstate C011111181'CC is substantial, amounting to approximately
8350 000 annmdly, or approximntely one-half of responc1ents gross an-

nual sales. In the conl'se OT their business , respondents haye been and Rrc
now in competition \Ylth incliviclnals ancl ot.her corporations engageel
in the distribution and sale of lubl'icatingoiJ in commerce between and
among-the States of the United States.

;). The individual respondents, prior to the incorporatioll of Double
Eagle Lubricrmts , Inc., in 10;'S 01' U);3!:J. WE're doing bll ine s jn Okb-
homn, City under the nnme of Double Eag1e Refining Compan:- and
were the respondents in n cornplnint , Docket. -, o. (j-!EE2. issnecl by th0

Federal Trade COllllnissioll on October 29

, -

j :.5:3, n lleging that responci-

ents therein had l'ioInted the :Federal Tl'ac12 Commis ion .,Act by di3-
tl'ibl1ting Hnd sel1ing in commerce lubricating oil 'i,it,hout indiutt;llg
on the containers tJwt the oil "HtS pre,-iously used oil. ) :fter a, formal
hearing before a hc,ll'ing e fn1liller , the Commi:; ion . OJl Fe1Jlu:n' :' 14
10:18 , iStJued a iinal 01'181' ill ,yhich the re::por clellts Frauk -\. KelT,l::
and Calneron L. Kenan indil'idnal1y and as Copfutners trading as
Double Eagle Refining Company : , ,;, "\I'ere onlered to fortlnyith
cease 11c1 desist fronl :

(1) Representing, contrary to the fact. that their lubricating oil is refined 
procrssf'll from oiher tlwu Pl'f'YiOllS1y nsed oil:

(2) Adwrtisiug, offering for s:lle or srlling any InlJricating oil '\ybich is ('(Im-

posed in hole or in IHlrt of oil "hicll bflS been reclaimed or in any mal1El'1'

pl'oces e(l from pl'eYiou.sly u"ell oil. without discl(1, i:g su(:h prinr 'JoSe to the
purchaser or potf'ntialIHll' c!1:1Ser i11 iHhertising" find in svles l11'owotiol1 matl:l'j
and by a clear and cO!lspicnous "tntemCIlt to tll:lt eilett on the container.

G. The respondents appealee1 t.his decision to the linitcd States Court
of Appeals for the Tenth Circuit, and that Court aftinnec1 the Commis-
sion s order. CeTtt.'mYl?'i from the lJn_ltec1 States Supreme Court "as de-
nied. \ccol'1ingly, the Commission s cease anel desist, onlel' became
final and binding on the rc;;pondents in that. proceeding. Under the
proyisions of that ce,lse Ull(l (lesi t orclei: , it becalne n decf' ptiye practice
"yithin the intent and meaning of Section ,')(a) of the Federal Trude
Commission Act , as a,mcnc1ed , for respondents in that, proceeclillg" to
market and sell their re-reIineellnbricnting oil ill cOEtainers inclist i11-
guishable from those used generaJ1y t.o market lubricating oil refined
from virgin cTude, without "a clear and conspicl!ons stntement ' 011 the

can that it was prevjonsly used oi1.
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7. Thereafter, in December, 1959 , respondents began taking steps to
comply ,vith the cease and desist order issned by the Commission in
Docket Xo. 6432 by revising the label on their cans so as to indicate
thereon by a "dear and conspicnolls statement that the lubricating

oil therein contained was processed from previously used oil. Prior to
and at the time of the issuance of the comp1nint in Docket No. 6432
rC:3pOllc1ents "yere se11ing their re- rcfinec1 engine Inoricnting oil un(1er
approximately seven different labels or bl':lnc1s- Double Eagle " ;\.1-
row

" "

Xat.ive State

': ';

Golden ,Yest

' "

IIeat Pl'uf

:' ;'

C and G ' and
Donblc Eagle Sup- Lllb" motor oil. The labels 011 these cans are not

the common paper labels such as tho,,,e found on canned yc.getables of-
fered for sa.1e in grocery stores, but are lithographed 011 the can by the
can llW1llfaciurer. Therefore , before going to the expense of having.
new cans mn.nnfactured bearing revisedlabeJs "yhich Imd not been ap-
proved by t.he J, ecleral Trade Commi.:sion as being in ( ompliancc \.-jell
the order issued in Docket. T c. 6432 , respondents D. lTflngec1 with l'epre-

entati\'e.s of the Federal Trade COlnmission t.o first. submit speCinlE'lb
of proposed changes in the ,,-on1illg 011 theil' bbels to tho. .Federal Trade
Commission for approval before haying nc\\" cans manufactlll"cd.

8. Accordingly, respondents began revising the labels on t.heir cans
so as to clearly stare tllereon that, the oil had been previously ll ec1.

Respondents had drawings made of each l'o.yisedlabel "yhich respond-
ents proposed to u e on each one-quart can for each brand of its re-
reiined oil. (Responelents appear to haye marketed oil at one time
ill onc-gaJlon and two-gallon cans , but. it is only the labels on one-
quart cans which are involved in this proceeding. ) As each c1l'a'\,ing
was completed , respondents forwarded each drawing to American
Can Company, a. can manufacturer , for preparation of black and \\hite
proofs fol' each propo ec1 label. After receipt of each black and 'ivhite
proof from the can manufacturer, respondents in turn submitted

earh blflck and \VhiLe proof to the Federal Trade Commissioll for its
a.pproval , along 'ivith a covcring letter, These black and ",-hite proofs
which had been submitted by respondents to the Commission 'iyere
received in evidence at the, hearing and Tlere inadvertently marked
b)' the reporter as RX 25(17), RX 25(27), HX 25(28), RX 25(30),
RX 2,j(32), RX 25(33), and HX 25(36). (The exhibits should haye
becn rnarkecl EX 25Q, RX 2tjZ\ R,X 25:6 , EX 25Z\ RX 2526 , H.X
:232:' , and R,X 25:6 , respectively. ) The covering letters , together with

'Hespondent ' drnlilJgs and COllmunications Witll the Federal Tra(le Corr.mission with
rC$pcct to l:omplio.nr:c with tbe order ilJ Docket ::0. 5432 were with tJ1€ then CompJirmcc
DhisioIl, Offce of tl1r. Ueneral COlJlJsel, Federal Trade Commi ion , 'iYnshingtoIl , D, C..
wIdell at that time WI1;; the projJC'r offce for JwrHlling compliancf' matter OIl hehaH of the
Federal Trade Commission.
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the, replies thereto "hich respondents l'ec.ei,T d from the Federal Trade
Commission , were also received in evidence at the hearing.

9. These revisions in l'espOnc1( llts ' labels , preparation of drawings
and black and ,y11ite proofs thcreof , and their submission to the Com-
mission for approval ,ycre cornpleted in .. llgnst 1960. Letters l'ecciycc1

by respondents from representatives of the Compliance Division , Offce
of the G8neral Counsel , Federal Trade Commissioll , approving each
of the revised 1abels on respondents cans, ex l- , ,yhich had been
submitted , ITere received in evidence at the heal'ng, and marked 
, :1, 7 , flnc1 9 , respeetiycJy. EX 9 is the nnallettel' from the General

Counsel of the Federal Trade Commission formally approving re-
polldents ' revisions ill their labels on ex 1- , flnc1notifying respond-

ents that snch revisions constituted compliance "yith the Com1li sion
cease and desist order in Docket No, 643:2. This letter is as follo\\s:
rFp('c)"a) Tri!(1e Commj sio)l , Dod:ct Xo. S5SB; HeS!)Dnrlent Esh1bit ?'o. . In the ::IaTter

of: !)oohJe Eag:e Lubricants, Iuc. Date: 10- G3; \\itncss: Kerran; Reporter; GS.

FgDER \L ' \DE CO:\DIISSTO:'

Yi,'- \SHI GTO?(

Orner of tlw General Connsel
SEPTE),IBER 23, 1960.

DOUBr.E E_-\GU; H.EFI IXG CO),IPANY

P08t Office BO,T 621.).

Ok!allOlna City, Oklahoma.

CJJtion: ::lr. Cnrncron L. I el'all , :\11'. Jfrank A. Kerrml.

H.e: Double E;lglc Refining Company, Docket 6432.

GEXTLE rrx: 'The COllmissioll is in receipt of yom' eomr:;l1nieatioll of Sept211-
lwr 8. IDCO , C!ncl earlier cOlTespO!:'llellcc fied by- J' Oll as :1 l'' pOl't ,howil1g the

il.1mWr of cOllVli"nce Vi' jtll tl1e order to cease amI (10sist issued on FeiJnHll)- 14
1858. in the Dboyr case.

On the basis of tbe statements made tl1cl':in and snch
h::lye bee11 presented, it apIJc:1ls that yon are prescntly

the onler, and yO\1r report flecordingly bas been received

accompanying- data
ill compliance with
and filed.

cry truly J' onrs
D.. IEL J. MCC..ULEY, Jr.

General Co unseZ.

JOf'b Lee , Esq.
Bohanon. Barefoot & Lee,
1405 Liberty Bank Building,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

10. lJpcm the basis of the Rppl'oval by repl'esentatiYes of the Federal
Trade Commi. sion of respondents : reyised 1nbels and this offcial noti-

('c:
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fication that the rcyisec11abels constituted compliance with the terms
of the cease and desist order ill Docket X o. 6432 , respondents had new
one-quart ca.ns manufactured bearing the l'c,-isecl labels. After re-
ceipt of the new cans , respondents began marketing t.heir oil in these
cans (CX 1-6) in "hat they "yore led to belieyc ,yas compliance 'with
the Commission s ordcr in Docket X o. f5432.

11. Howeycr , after marketing their oil in the new cans for approxi-
mately nine months , respondent.s received a letter dated June 19 , 1961
from lr. P. B. Iorehonse , Assistant General Counsel for Compliance,
Federal Trade Commission , advising respondents that the statement
on their cans to the effect that respondent.s ' oil had been processed
from previously used oil must be located on the ;' front panel" of the
can (eX 12). Respondents replied to this letter hy their letter dated
fune 26 1961 , whic.h '''as received ill evidence at the hearing as ex 13.

Subsequently, respondents rec.eived fl reply to this letter by a letter
dat.ed .July 6 , 1961 , whjcll was receiyed in evidence at the hearing
oS ex 14. Copies of these letters, ex 12 , 13 , aIH) 1+ "1'0, as follows:
(Frrlernl Trade Commission , Dorket );0. 8589; Commis ion Exl1ibit :\0.

of: Double Eagle Luhricants, Inc., ct al. Dnte: 10- :1- 1: 'YitllP
HeTJorter GS.

12. IutJle:\Iattel'
C:tlllel'OI1 l';pl'an;

E 19, 1961.

::11'. CAMJmON L. KERj AK and
::11'. FRAKK A. KERRAN
Double Bagle Lubricants , Inc.
Post Offce Box 6215
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Re: Double Eagle Refining Company. Docket 6432.

GE:.TLE fEC\ : On September 23 , 1960 , your compliance report w:ts receh.ed and
fied.

Paragraph 1 of the order prohihits !ll1\'ertising, offering for sale , or Belling any
lubricating oil which is composed in w1101e or in part of oil wbich bas been re-
claimed 01' jn any manner processed from preTiously used oil

, ,,-

ithout disClosing

such prior use to the purchaser or potential purchaser in adTertising and in sales
promotion material, and by a clear and cOIlsVicuous statement to that effect on
tlw container.

'l' lle Commission has instructed me to aclTi"e you tlwt it construe" the p1na.o:f'

by a clear and conspicuous st:lternent to that effect on the ('ontninpr " as reqnil'-
jng: that the disclosure b(, on the front panel of tlw contniner.

It is therefore requested tlwt yon Sllbmit u s.nPVlenwnta1 report showing the

llw!l1erin which you arc complying with tbe orr!eI'.

Very truly yours

P. B. ::IoREHOrSF.

Assislnnt Gcneral COl!nsel fOI" Complim1ce.
JDS :ecr

3'jO- 7()- (jT
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(Fec1eral 'l' rac1e Commission , Docket Ko. 8589; Commission Exhibit Xo.
of: Double Eagle Lubricants, Inc., et al. Date: 10- 63: ".itness:
Reporter GS.

13. In the :\latter
Camel'on Kenan;

J1;XE 26, 1961.
FEDERAL TRADE CO:\DflSSION
Wash1ngton, D.

Attll: Mr. P. B. )lorehouse, Assistant General Counsel for Compliance

DEAR SIR: ",Vo have your letter of June 19 , 1961 ill which you roque.",t us to sub-
mit a supplemental report shOlYing the marmer of our complying with the order.

Please be advised that we submitted black and white proofs of each of the pack-
ages we market to the Federal Trade Commission, and received a letter of ap-
proval on each and every paclmge we market of re-refined oil.

lYe went a step fnrtber in compliance and submitted a sample of the fiuishf'l
contniners to tbe Commission so that we were sure the finished containers ere
exactly as were the black and white proofs.

This was done because we did notintencl to bave our container sup Jlier to
make proofs andlitbograpb plates nntil '\-e wcrc sure we were in compliance and
had tbe approval of tbe commission. This transaction entfllls some great expense
and since Ollr commitments for containers require Ol'lcrs six months to one year
ill advance. \Ve felt it would be almost impossible for ns to operate yitbout first
having the approval of the commission.

I hope this answers the question for tbe supplemental report.
Yours very truly

DOUBLE EAGI,E L-GBHIC.-IXTS , r.'\c.

UfEROK L. KERRAN
F. A. KERHAX

YAK :baw

(FE'r1erf11 Tl'(le Commj ion. Docket Xo. 8589: COIllliss:on Exhibit No
of: Double E lgle Lubricants, Inc., et 0.1. Date 10- 63; 'V!tuef's:
ReponeI' GS.

14. In the )'Iatter
Cameron Kerran;

FEDERAL TRADE CmnUSSION
W ASHIXGTOX 25 , D.

Bureau of Deceptive Practices
JULY 6, 1961.

lr. CA3.fnwx L. KERRAX
Mr. FRAXK A. KERRAN

DonDle Eagle Lubricants, Inc.
Post Offce Box 621.5

Oklahoma City, Ok7ahoma,

Re : Double Eagle Refining CompaIY, Docket 6432.

GF::\TTLnfEX: Altl10ngb :von were f!ch'" i':erl on September 23 , 1960, that your com-
p1iflllce report bad been received and fied. the Commission recently bas taken
the position that a clisclosure whiel) is not made on the front panel of a container
f0l' Tensed oil is inadequate. I am not autborized to change the position taken by
tbe Commission.

!'ease let me know whether you intend to revise any of your containers whieh
do not sbow anadeqnate disclosure on the front panel If you would submit copies
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of yonI' labels ann invoices, this offce would be glad to advise you as to any
changes \vhich would be required, and to discuss with you the manner in which
you wil dispose of containers \vhich do not have an adequate disclosure. If,
however, you do not intend to revise our containers, the matter wil be referred
to the Commission for appropriate action.

Very truly yours

BERY 'V. STANLEY,
Chief, Division of Compliance

BU1"eaU ot DeceptVve Practices.

12. "CltimateJy the present complaint was issued on July 29, 1963

alleging, among other things , that the labels on respondents ' cans are
false and deceptive because:

(a) In some instances , the cans bear no ma.rkings of any kind inc1i-
ca6ngthat said product is reclaimed or reprocessed oil;

(b) Respondents ' disclosure , if and when made, is in such a ma,nner
anc11ocation on the container in which said lubricating oils flrc pack-
age,c1 that the disclosure is not clear and conspicuous to the purchaser
or potential customer;

(c) In the absence of a clmu' and conspicuous disclosure on the con-
tainer that the oil therein is used , the general understanding and belief
on the part of dealers ,md of the purchasing public is tbat oil sold in
containers such as are used by respondents is , in fact, new oil a,nc1 not
used , reclaimed or reprocessed oil. This belief is enhanced by the repre-
sentations printed on the most conspicuous and prominent portion of
respondents ' oil containers as follows:

(1) DOT HLIG RAGLE
(Drawing of a double headed eagle perched on ribbon on which is stated
Guard Your )lotor

l\Iotor Oil
Double Eagle Lubricants, Inc. , Oklahoma City, Okla, (CX 1)

(2) GOLDK\T WEST ZllO'lOR OIL
Quality Clear thru Double Eaglc Lubricants , Inc., Oklahoma City, Okla,
(CX4)

(3) HEAT PRUF
Motor Oil
ResistR Heat (CX 5)

(4) ARROW
?lratar Oil (CX 2)

(51 :\ATIYE STATE
l\otarOil (CX3)

(6) C aDd G

:'Iotor Oil (CX C)

(c1) This belief is further enhanced by respondents ' use of the word
HF.- RF.F1KI:n" in large print on the, containers in which saic11nbricating

ci Is are packnged.
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These allegations wilJ be discussed seriatt1n.
13. Vith respect to (a) above, that in some instances the cans bear'

no markings of any kind indicating that the oil is reclaimed or reproc-
essed oil , there is no evidence in the record to support this al1e.gation.
A duplicate of each of respondents ' cans ,vhich are complained about
in the instant eompJnint were received in evidence at the hearing, 

, inclusive. Respondents ' lubricating oil is sold in these cans , each
bearing a different brand nnme or label

, "

Double Eagle

" "

Arrow
\Tative State," "Golden 'Vest,

" "

Heat Pruf," and "C and G ' motor
oil , respectively. ' The oil contained in each of the cans marked CX 1-
incJusiye, is the same oil , only the brand names or labels are differe,nt.
The markings on each label of these cans (CX 1-6) plainly state that
the oil r.ontainec1 therein is "He-Refined from Previously 1Jsed Oil."
1 tis found , therefore , that this allegation of the complaint has not
been established.

1. The next allegation under (b) abon , is that the disclosure on
the cans , if and when made , (that t.he oil is processed from previously
used oil), is not clear and conspicnous to the purchaser or potential
c.ustomer. As stated in Paragraph 13 abm- , respondents: enns ,yhich
are romp1nlllec1 abont in the complaint as 1win!! (lecepti,-e jn their
labels "yere recei,-ed ill eyicle,llCe as CX 1- , illclusjn . The c.orrespond-
ing black and ,,-hite proofs of t.he labels on each of these callS which
respondents had submitted to the Federal Trade Commission and
"yhic.h "yore npprm ec1 by its Compliance Division and General COlm

,,-

ere rrceh-ed in evidence at the hearing and marked RX 2;' (17)
(Double Eagle). HX 25(36) (Arrm,), EX 25(28) (Xative State),
EX 2" (33) (Go1den West), RX 25(32) (Heat Pruf), and EX 2" (27)

(C and G), respectively. Reproduct.ions of these labels are attached
hereto as -\ppenc1ices 1- , respectively. The Jabels on each of t.hese lns
p1ninl:v state that the oil conblined therein is :;nc.-Rcfined from Preyi-
GlIsly Used Oil.': So , from a reading of tlJese lnlwls iJl connection ,yith
the allegations of the complaint, it would appear that. the statements
on each ean that t,l1C oil is "Rc-Rcfined from Preyiously l sec1 Oir

c.Jear nnd "conspicuous" and complies in e'"ery particuJal' with the

\(1I1itiOTI:11 cnn W!'!' (' nlso 1'ecl'Y('(l in ("\i(1enee. incl\i(,ilJC' ex 7 . !: arl(l 15. ex 7 h 
1':111 1.1I"' 1'ing tJJl' 1n\)(J ;; DOl1Ulc Engle \1j)- L\1u, He:1\" Dut 1' :;10(01 QT' wJ1ic11. the

i(lenrr 11o\y (T1'. :'4). i not sold h - rc 1)olH1rnts in jntJ' latr ('O:llll(,l"U' or o(lIcn\'
ex.. i" OLe of n l111JJlIJPl" of 0111 (':\:lS rrmaining on )lfln(l lJrarin thi lahel find rr J1(ln(lelJT

(' 11 f' 0il (:ontnine(l t!)c'i"l'n in l"e ponc\(1)1s ' own tnlC"l:;s, TIll' ('nil m r\;e(l ex S COlltilins

:1n ,1);t0ll;1t;(' tl':lll l1i ion 1'.l1j(l itll(l is not innJ1H'(1 ill t le (,ill1:l\ant herein. ex 1:) i
(lllpli(':l(P "f ex 1, thr. 11:c (lifferrnr.. being tllnt ex 1, , l:ontnills r('JloJllent'i ' l1 Pll ui;

,yl1P1"0ilS CX 1 fin(l t11e other r:1n in cvi(lcllce fire Cll1Jlt . with open top . :111(1 :1(1 110t

CDllf.lin oil. Commis h1l ('(1\111sp1 jJ\ll"cL(l ell ex 13 a ('fin of l'P JlolJ(lellt

' "

DOI:lJ!p Ea
!ln or 11i1 :1t it fil1!:lg station in O\;L11lDma Cit;. fit th.. tat:oll rrg-uLu pril' r co:' 1,
cpnt , (Tr. 145)
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order of the Commission in Doc.ket 1\0. 0-132. I-Imyeyer, Iron"! docu-
mentary evi(lence received at the hearing (CX L2 1'-1-, inc1usiyc , and
HX 15), it would appear that the Commission may have "changed its
position ,yith l'€spect to the, type of disclosure whieh ,yill be required.
The letier from )'lr. 1\Jo1'ohous8, Assi taJlt General Counsel of the
Federal Trade Commission , to the l'espontlents (CX 12) states , among
other thillg : that the Commis jon , COn.51rlleS the phrase "' by a clear and
conspiCllOU'1 staternent to ihrlt effect on the container" as requiring

that the L1j eJosllr(', be on the front. panel of t.he container.
10. It "youlc1 appeal that. the " il'ont paner: of ex 1 , for example

the bJack- anc1-"yhite proof thereof , EX :25(17) (Double Engle) being
attached hereto as an clppenc1ix

, \\

ouJc1 be that pal't of tile can where
the trade name js shown -i. DoubJe Engle " belD1Y ,yhich is a piciurc

of h o eagles , under whieh aTe the \\-ol'ds "Guards Your )Iotor " and

underneath that

, ;'

''loIor Oil , Double Eagle Lubricants , Inc. , Okla-
homa ('it:. , Old,, '" A glance at the so. called "front p"nel" of ex 1
shO\ys that the tri1de name the words (;Donble Eagle " the picture
of two eagles

, "

Guards Your :.Iotor , :\10tor Oil , Double Eagle- Ll1bri-
('ants : Inc. , Oklahoma. City, Okla. :: occupy the entire " front panel" of
the can. The so-called discJninwl' "Donble Eagle :I\otor Oil is scientiii-
cally Hefined from pl'eyiou ly used oil to meet the yal'ied requirc-

Inents of aJI type motors :' is located immedintely to the side of the
trade name. \s :\11' Cameron Kerrnn testified , since the trade, name
occupies the entire so-caned '; front paner: of the cnn from top to bot
tom , there is no room for adclitionalletters or ,yorc1ing unless the so-
crdIec1 (1iscIaimer is subsht.lltecl for respondents ' tnule name. If this
should he clone , respondents ",ould probably lose the value of their
trade nnme.

10. Also , if that part of the can where the words "Double Eagle " the
picture of the two eaglp.s, and the worc1s Guards Y am' Iotor, l\Iotor
Oil , Double Eagle Lubricants , Inc. , Okla,homa City, Okla. " appeal'
is caned the " front panel " then there are two front panels on each

of respondents ' eans except ex 4 , t.he can bearing the tTade name
Golden 'Vest." On each of the other cans , ex 1 (Double Eagle), 

2 (Arrow), eX;) (Xatiye State), ex 5 CHeat Pruf), and ex 6 (e
and G), the brandmUTle appears twice , but on ex 'J. (Golden vVest),
the brand name appears only one time. On ex 1 , 2 \ 3 , 5 , and 6 , tho
so-called c1i:3claimer "HE-FIXED From Preyionsly used Oil" is im-
mediately to the side of aT between the two "front p'UTels." With
respect to ex 4 (G01den 'Vest), the disclaimer "C;olden 'Vest Motor
Oil Has Been Refined from Pn:wiously Used Oil 'i' *' , TIE-REFINED

is to the, side of the " front pane,l."
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17. ",Vhat does the testimony show ",ith respect to ,yhether respond-
ents ' disclosurc on the ca, n is clea?' and conspicuous to the purchaser

m potential customer? (HaJic mine. ) Commission counsel offered the
testimony of three witnesses to support the allegations of the complaint.
The first was the individual respondent, Cameron L. Kerran. The
others were Messrs. vYil1iam T. Rycroft and ITarold D. St011 , operators
of fining sbtions in Oklahoma City. 1\1'. Rycroft opontcs a filing
station in Oklahoma City under the name Star Oil Company, and
sells various brands of lubricating oil refined and produced by the
major oil companies , in addition to "Double Eagle motor oil. The
major brands of 1ubricating oil sold hy Mr. Rycroft's station sell at
prices ranging from 45 cents to 55 cents per qua.rt, whereas, "Dol1ble
Eagle" sells for Hi cents per quart. On a, clay ill11cc1iat('Jy prior to the
hearing in this proceeding which began on October 2 1D63 counsel
supporting the complaint caned at the fining station operated by
:Mr. Rycroft and pnreha::,ec1 a. c m of "Double Eagle" motor oil nt the
stntion s regular price of 13 cents. At the hearing, ::11' . Rycroft iden-
tified n can exhibited to him b , counsel supporting the complaint. as

being similar to a can conta.ining "Double Engle" motor oil purchased
by cOllllsel at his filling station a, day 01' hyo prior to the hearing. This
can W iS marked ex 1;'5 and receiyc(l ill ('y;c1('n -,e flt t 1e llcaring. :Jr.

Rycroft te,stifiecl , among other things , as follOlYs: Cans of nlriol1s
brands of lubricating oil are kept on shelves inside his filling station
with the trade name facing "out" on the shelf; tl1at, if a person could
not see the word "He-Refined" on the can , most. people -would know it
is re-rcfinecl oiJ bccause they ask for "Re-Refined" oil , knowing it js
much cheaper than UJ1l1spd lnbricflting oil. As nn example , on Page
148 of the transcrjpt of the testimony taken at the hearing, counsel

supporting the complaint questioned Mr. Rycroft as fol1ows:

Q. Now , the oil can hp.re rnnrked IiJxhibit, CommisslOllS Exhibit #15 , if a person
comes in the way it is facing you there , would he be able to see the word refined?

A. TIe wouldn t be able to see it but ilOit people knows it is l'e- refined oil. 'Vben
they even buy it, they say give us a can of l'c- l'efined oil. They know it is re- refined
being so cheap.

HEARIKG EXAMINEH PoewExTER. Do tbe particularly ask for re-re:fned oil?
The IVITKESS. )'lost of them say, " 'Vhat is your cheapest , bulk oil 1" I say, "

have a can for 15(t. " They say, "That' s a rerun?" and I say, " '\Vhy, sure , it couldn
be nuthing- else for 15

IEARIXG EXA:\fIKE1t POIKDE:STER. They know what they are buying?
The WIT:\ESS. They know what they are buying.

By ::11'. Cox:

Q. If a filling statiollllail held it up tbat way, a person sti1 wouldn t see the

word "rc-rcfincd"
A. Xo , he wouldn
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Q. And please state how far away you can see the word re-refined on this can
if you turn it around where the word re-refined faces you?

A. I can see it from there. I don t know ho.w much farther I can see it. (Tr. 148)

18. )11'. Rycroft further testified that the ayerage customer does not
TfaJk into the filling station and examine the different cans of oil dis-
played for saJe on the shelf and then select and purchase a call or cans
from that shelf, but rather, the customer asks t.he filling station
attendant

, "

Do you have D-X or Double Eagle, or they "ill generally
ask for what kind they want." In fUlswer to a question as to what "as
the general approach of a customer when he drives into )11'. H.ycroft'
station :Ir. Rycroft replied:

A. '"Vel! , most of them , most of them that use it are :il1st in an old car that just
drinks oil and they say "Give me some of that Double J'Jagle , that 15 Dou1Jle
Jiagle, or re-run. " They don t always call it Dou1Jle Eagle or re-run but most of
them know what it is. Just something to get their aIel car uy that uses a lot of
oil , they use it. I have sold it to De\"\ cars but most of them it is just an old car,
see.

Q. I\ow, relative to these cnstomers that corne iu on the general approach you
said, the various approaches, is that correct , that come in to buy?
A. Yes , sir.
Q. And does the aVt'rage person really know anything about oils as such?
A. ,Yell , I (1rm t think the ii ,-eruge person kl101YS anything about oil in the

first place.

Q. And is that also true relative to what the word " re-refined" means or
the word urefined"
A. Well , they surely know what it is. (Tr. 153)

1D. The other ,,' itness, 11r. lIarold D. Stol1 , is a distributor and
consignee in Oklahoma. City for Phillips Petroleum Company, one of
the so-caned "major" integrated oil compa.nies in the -United States.
:\11'. Stoll also operates a Phillips Petroleum Company filling station
in Oklahoma City. Phillps ' stations sel1 only Phil1ips Petroleum Com-
pany products. Therefore, Mr. Stol1's station does not sel1 "Double
Eagle" re-refined lubricating oil. Phil1ips Petroleum Company op-
erates fi1ling sbtions in 46 of the 50 States of the United States. :\1r.
Stoll is 1101V and has been an employee of Phillips Petroleum Company
for 32 years. During that tjme he has served as a Phil1ips salesman
supervisor, district man , "holcsale oil jobber, and representative call-
ing on jobbers. J\lr. Stoll ",as a ,dtness and testHied on behalf of the
Commission at the previons hearing held in Docket 1\'0. 6432 in Olda-
homa City. At t.he hearing held in the instant proceeding on October 2
and 3 , 1963 , 2\11' Stoll testified , among other things, that: vVhen 11e

goes into a filling station and .sees a can of lubricating oil with no
marking thereon to the contrary, he assnmes t.hat the oil contained
therein has not been previously nsed; that, in his opinion the label
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on ex 15 containing the statement " Double Eagle :rotor Oil is scien-

tifica11y He-Henned fram previously used oil .. .. ':'" ,,- auld not be
misleading to anyone reaclillg this statement; that " it means just what
it says , sir , that it is taken from used oil and then re-rcf111ccF. (Tr.
180)

20. Next to be considered arc the allegations in the complaint and
(c) ill Paragraph 12 , above , that , in the absence of a clear and con-
spicuous dise-lasure on the can that the oil contained thereill has been

used , tIle general understanding and belief on the part of dealers and
of the purchasing public is that the oil contained ill respondents
ans is ne , not HSNl oil , and that this belief is enhanced by respond-

ents ' trade name on each can. It is unc1isputeel that, in the absence
of a clear and cOllspicnolls stat.ement on the can or container , the
purchasing public , in the absence of infonnatioll to the contrary, would
believe that lubricating oil contained in an unmarked can hac1not been
previously used. 1-fo,,-ever, each of responc1ents can (CX 1-6) ,,-ere
marked. The hbel on each call (CX 1-6) stated , ill so many 1vords
that the oil contained thel'e,ln had been " He-Hefined From Previously
Used Oil." So , the question to he decided is not whether respondents
cans were marked , but ,d1ether the marking on the can to the effect
that the oil had beell IJreyiously used is so located on the can that the
marking is "clear" and "conspicuous ' in compliance ,,-ith the Com-
mission s order in Docket Xo. 6-132. The Compliance Division and
General Counsel of the Commission had previously passed on these
nlarkings" and approved them as being ';clear ' a.nd " conspicuous

in compliance with the order in Doekct :No. 64i32. I-Iowcyer , the Com-
mission later reconsidered this vimv , issued tl1e instant complaint
and evidence has been received at a formal hearing on the qnestion

whether the revised markings on respondents ' labels are " clear and
conspicuous.
21. The test.imony of the t,vo principal Commission witnesses on

this question has been previously summarized in Paragra.phs 17-
herein. Counsel supporting the compliant questioned these witnesses

at considerable length as to the distance from the can they were able
to read the markings on the cans that t.he oil contained therein is

Re-Refined From Previously Used Oil.:' The question is not. the
distanc.e from the ean that a person is able to read the marking "He-

H.efinec1 From Previo1lsly 1 sed Oil " but ,,'hetherthc marking is '; e1ear

and "conspicuous." On most of the cans the word "Re-Hefined ' is in
approximately one-half 01' sevcn-sixteenth inch letters , and the, state-
ment "FrolTl Previously lJsed Oil" is in approximately one-quarter
inch letters. The wording is " clear" and '; conspicuous" to anyolle
interested suffciently to examine and read the label on the ean. Trne
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the stateme,nt "Re-Refined From Previously 1Jsed OiF' is not on the
called "front" of the can , "here the label is located. There is not

room at this 10cf1Jion. The label tnkes np this space from the top to the
bottom of the c.an. Th8 "yorcls "Re-BefiDed From PrevioHs!;v rsed
Oil" are located to the side of the label , and are easily noticeable and
readable to anyone who may be interested in exmnining the label on
the can. Katnrally, the label on the can should stand out, and an
of the "Titing contained on the label cannot be placed under the trade
narne. The marking " Refined From Previously Used Oil" is immedi-
ately adjacent and to the. side, of the trade name. The can is round
and the label extends aronnd the entire can. One portion of the label
is as conspicuolls as the other. In the opinion of the Commission
"yi1 nesses , )'less1'5. Rycroft and Stoll , these markingS' are clear and
conspicuous. There is no evidence in the record of any deception in

the past and no reasonable likelihood that any dealer or purchaser

wil1 be deceiyed by any of said labels in the future. Upon the basis
of alJ the evidence adduced at the hearing, the hearing examiner finds
that the labels on respondents ' cans (CX 1- 6) are "clear" and "con-

spicuous" wit.1in the intent nnd meaning of the Commission s order

in Docket No. 6432.

:2:2. ,Vith rcspect to the allegation in the complaint and set out
in (d) of Paragraph 12 above , that respondent.s ' use of the -word " Re-

Refined" in large print on the label tends to enhance the belief that
tho oil contained in respondents ' cans is " ne-w" oil and has not been
previously used , the evidence does not sustain this allegation. The
,,-itnesses who test.ified at the hearing, including the Commission
witnesses H.ycroft and Stoll , filJing station operators , each testified

that the -word "Re-Refined" conveys the impression that the oil con
tained in the CfLn is oil that has originally been refined from virgin
or crude oil , then nsed , and refined again. (Kerran , Tr. H)-136; Ry-

croft, Tr. 1-4-149; Sto1l , 'II'. 163- 19G) The "Y w Standard Dictionary

of j,he English Langl1age. by Funk & "'Vngnalls , defined the ,yord

Refined" as:
Frf'f'd from impurity or extl'HneOUS substances; parted , as from other metRls

or l1bstan('es: also clarified: n" refin('d gold" '" oj

Said dictionary also defines the prefix " re- " as lal1ows:

'" " aguin: ngHin :lnd again: against; ane'y: o,er; opposite. The following

,.,ords, in ,yhicl1 Fe has its unmodified me-aning of again, ancw are prnctically
self-explaining in COIlIectiou with the definitions of their root-words. ,Yorrls
not found in this list are in yocahu1fLry place. rea bridge * , " rerefined * " 

This allthol'itfLtive definit.ion c.omports wit, ll the lneaning given to the
,yord "TIe-Hefined" by the witnesses who test.ified at the hearing, in-
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cludjng the Commission witnesses. Accordingly, it is fOllnd that the
allegation of the complaint to the effect that respondents ' use of the
word "Re-Refined" enhances the belief on the part of dealers and the
purchasing puhJie that the oil sold in respondents ' cans is " new" oil

and has not been previously used, has not been established by the
evic1e,nr,e.

23. In further support of the allegations of the complaint, Com-
mission counsel offered in evidence what apneaI' to oe photostatic copies
of three invoices , dated September , 1961. These were marked CX 9 , 10
anc111 , re5pect,in'.l.v and received in edc1el1ce. Each purports to cover
shipments of lubricating oil to three-named consi necs with addresses
ontsiclc the State of Oklahoma. The nflme "DOllble Eagle Refining
Company, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma " appears at the top of each
invoice , nnd nt no place on the invoice is there a statement that the
lubricating oil cm'crec1 b ' the invoice has been previously used. lVIr.
Cameron L. Kerran explained these invoices (Tr. 40-4") as follows:
That ex 9 , 10 nnc11l are offce copies kept by the corporate respond
ent , Double Eagle Lubricant:; , Inc.. of original invoices on lubricating
oil sales; the orig-inal invoices which are mailed to customers bear
the name Double Eagle Lubricants , Ine.. and a statement near the
bottom of the invoice, "Henned From Previon ly Used OiF: that
Double ERgle Lubricants, Inc., was using some of the old Douhle
Eagle Refining Company invoice forms for jts Qiyn fiJe copies when a
Federal Trade Commission investigator calJed at the offce of corporate
respondent a,ncl requested copies of some of corporate respondent'
invoices: these offce file copies of the three invoices bore the heading
Double Eagle Refining Company" and di(1 not , like the original in-

voice mailed to the cllstomer, bear the stnt,emcnt "Refined From Previ-
ollsly 1Jsecl Oil" : that. unfortl1natrl . these offce file copies of the three
invoices 'vere given to the investigator; and ex 9 , 10, and 11 are
duplicates of these offce file copies.

24. Commission connsel did not offer an evidence to contra(lict the
explanation given by Jfr. Kerran with respect to ex 9 , 10 , and 11. This
being so , the hearing examiner accept.s the explanation g.iven by fr.
Kenan. Since the evidence shows that the orip:inrl1 invoice maiIed to
the three consignees by the corporat.e respondent , Double Eagle Lubri-
cnl1ts, Inc. , bore the printed notation "Hennecl From Previously Lsed
Oil " the eonsignee customers conlc1 not possibly have been deceived
by CX 9 , 10 , and 11. Tlw consi 11ce rEd not see CX 9 , 10 , andU. The
offce file copies from which ex 8 , 10 : nnd IJ were ma.ce were kept in
the corporate respol1(1cnt's fies. Accordingly the he.aring examiner
does not give ex 9 , JO , and 11 any corroborative ",eight to establi2h
the allegations of the complaint.
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25. Paragraph Five of thc complaint a11eges that respondents ' use
of the word "guaranteed" on some of their cans thereby represented
that their products are guaranteed in every respect, whereas , the
wording of the guarantee did not disclose the terms , conditions , or the
extent of the application of the guarantee, thereby making said 80-

cal1eel gnal'antee false , misleading a.nd c1e-ecptive. Respondents do not
deny use of the word "guaranteed" on the labels of some of their cans
but say that the word was apprond by the FederaJ Trade Commission
when the labels here in quesHon were approyec1 , and fu1il1cr , that
prior to the heaTing :in this proceeding, respondents discontinued use
of the word "guaranteed" on their cfl,ns. It should be pointed out that

respondents have not been using the word "guaranteed" on an of their
cans. They formerly used the word "guaranteed" on ex 2" 3 , 5 , and 6

but not on ex 1 , and 4. At some time prior to the hearing, they dis-
c.ontinued use of the word "guaranteed" on ex 2, 3, 5 , and 6. J\1r.

ICclTan te tified, and it is fOlmd, that prior to the hearing, respond-

ents illstrueted the manufacturer to delete the ,,-ord "guaranteed"
from all of respondents ' cans , CX 2, 3 , 5 , and 6 , and the manufacturer
complied "..ith this instruction: that re,-,ponc1e,nt.s had received delivery
on some new cans and the "yord "guaTallteed' did not appear t.hereon;
and respondents do not intend to reSU11e the use of the word "guaran-
teed" on their cans at a,ny time ill the future. (Tr. 35-36) (Connsel
supporting the complaint did not offer any evidence to contradict this
testimony. )

26. Since respondents Ilftve voluntarily discontinued use of the
ord "guaranteed " have had it removed from their cans and do not

intend to resume its use at any time in the future , everything which
could be accomplished by a ease and desist order 1"ith respect to
respondents ' former use of the ord "guaranteed" has already been ac
compEshcd by the voluntary action of respondents. Undel' the circum-
stances , a eease and desist order is not nec.essary. Bell il Hmvell Co.

Docket 6i2D; Arg' 1.8 Oame-rCls , Inc. Docket. 610D; TVildroot Omnpany,
Inc. Docket 5928. l nc1er all the other lUllSlHll circumstances hicb
exist. in this case, as found herein , the he8,ring exmniner is of the
op;nion that the public intorest c10es not. n'CIuire the further prosecu-
tion of this proceeding, a.nd the complaint herein should be dismi5sec1.

ORDER

It o1Yle1'ed That the comphlint herein be, and the same hereby is
dismissed , without prejudice to the right of the Commission to take
such action in the future as the facts and circumstances may warrant.
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OPINION OP THE COl\BfISSIOX

OCTOBER 22 , 1964

By),L\cINTYRE CO'll, mi,,:sioner:

Hesponc1e.nts are charged with violating Section ;"" of the Federal
Trade Commission Act in their sales of lubricating oil by failing to
11ake, adequate (1i5c105u1'o of the fact that this product had been pre-
viously nsec1. SpecificanT, tlw. complaint alleges that in some instances
l'e, sponc1ents ' containers bore no marking of any kind indicating the
oil had bren 11secl and that in other instances, when the disclosure

\\-

01;: mflfl it "YflS neither clear nor conspicuous. In addition, the COl1-

p1aint. attacks respondents ' use of the word " guaranteed" as deceptive
(In th: Vl'onnd t,hat the limitations of the gnarantee \'ere not disclosed.
The heaTing examincr dismissed the complaint, finding that respond-
cnts had not misrepresented the nnture of their product and that. they
h;1(l in good faith ahanc101wc1 the challenged guarantee claims. The case
is JlO'Y he fore us on the appeal of complaint. counsel from the initial
decision.
1,Ye agree with the examiner s finding that the reeord does not,

('onwin snbstrmtinJ evidence to support the charge that respollclellt
on ocC'n ion , fnilec1 to make any disc.losure on tIle containers of lubri-
cf1ting oil sold jn commerce that t.his product had been previously
lFec1. TJJ8 primary issue now confronting us is therefore whether the
disclosures actuaJly made by respondents are suffciently clear and
(,O!lSl)iC1lOl1S to adequately pnt the public. on notice as to the origin
of respondents ' product. Specifically, the resolution of t11is question

hinges on the clelcl'minatiol1 of whether the legend " re- refined from
c,'iol1s1y used oil" and similar descriptions on the side or back panel

r,1tlwr tlull on the front pane1 of respondents ' cans arc suiFcient to
nlel't the prospective purchaser to the nature of respondents ' prodnct.

In this eonnectjon , respondents assert in effect that the Commission
is estopped frOTH atb.eking respondents' labeling on the ground that
ihe flme labels had already been npprmTed by the Commission through
its Compliance Division and its General Conn cl when the individual
l'e pondents \fere advised of their obligations under the cease and
desist order pn 'viousl:v issued against them for practices similar
not iclentica,l. to those under consideration here, in Docket. 64a2. Sinee
that order "yas issued jn 19;'58 , respon(lenLs ' organization anc1lmsiness

tbe front pilne1. fo:' the plirjlO eS of this proccHliniC . is mPfmt th t portion or

1'lnl:I cd the can fcatuI'ing- tJJ(' trade or bmnrl !Jl1mcs l scd b;, por:(lcnt . c1esipleu to
,',rl,t n lEOI'\' attr cUH' fll'11p r"'llce thfln other parts of the (':111 for (li"l11fl;'- pl1rpOSe"
'r-' r:!ll, -t, 1(('T'IJi . rl 11/" do/up i)118illc, (18 DOl/hie Doqle Rcfiliillfl Co.. :'4 F. C. 103.

j:iQI a/T' 2G5 F, 2(1 2-H; (10th Cir. 1959), eert, denied 361 'C. 8. S13 (1959).
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has not markedly changed, except that the inc1iYidual respondents

subsequently incorporat.ed part of their busin6ss under the na,

Double Eagle Lubricants , Inc. 3 which is also named as a party in
this proceeding.

The previous order diredec1 against the indivic1na.l respondents
prohibits them from representing, contrary to fact. that their oil

is refined or processed from other than previously lEed oil a.nc1 from

selling previously used oil without disclosure of ::llch fact in their
promotiona.l materials and without a clear and conspicuous statement
to that effect on their containers. In J 060 , the General Counsel and
the Compliance Division approved certain of t.he labeling which is
the subject of this proceeding. Subsequently, hmyever, in the sum-

mer of 1961 , respondents were advised that the Commi sion , upon
consideration of this matter, had determined that the requirement

of a clear and conspicuous disclosure necessitated that such statements
appear on the front panel of the eont.ainer.

Respondents argue , among other things, that the rescission of the

prevLons approval of the labe1ing under attack in this case is an abuse
of discretion on the part of the Commission and they have refused
to comply with the requirement that the c1isdosurc be put 011 the
front panel of their cans. Disregarding, thereJore , the inclusion of
the corporate respondent , the real issue posed by this case is ,,,hethel'
respondents should be put lllcler another order containing an addi-
tional proviso specifically recluiring tl1at the disclosnre of the origin
of respondents ' oil be placed on the front panel of their containers.

The Commission realizes that changes in the design anc1labeJing oJ
respondents : ca.ns may be time consuming and expensive. A. directive
that changes be made in respondents' labeling after initial approval
by the Commission s staff of certain of these containers is not to be
undertaken lightly. evertheless, the Commission is chargerl with
protecting the pub1ic interest by prohibiting unfair and deceptive
acts and practices. It cannot be deterred from that task by a prior
mistaken action either on its own part or by its staff. The appropriate
manner of disclosure, therefore, rema.ins to be (lefincc1 in this

proceeding.
Complaint counsel challenges the examiner s cyalufltion of the evi-

dence , while respondents assert there could be no finding of deception
on the basis of the test.imony in this record. It is Ul1neccssary to de-a 1

with these contentions. The Commission has before it. as part of the

3 This corporation is whol,y owned thc ir.di,.idual re pOJl1eJ)t" nnd ml'mbrl' of tlwir
family (tr, n),

. Cf. , NLRR 

y, 

Baltimore Transit Co. 140 F 2t1 1, 55 (4th Ch' . 1844), ('crt, rlcnied,
321 D. S i9;') (1944) ; and P. !,oJ"i1al d CO. Y. Fedcral Trade Comiili" sioll , ISO F, 2d 0:.
(4th Cir. 1!J501.
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record , the. oil contniner1: "yhich the complaint charges are inac1eqllate1y
and deceptively labeled. Our finding on the issue '\1'111 be based on our
independent examination of these cans. The principle that the "Com-
mission may, \I-here appropriate, predicate a finding of deception on its
OIY11 visual cxa ;:lination of the alleged means of deception , unassisted
by ' consumerte )til1ony ' "5 has , by this time, of course , ueen estalj1ished
c.onelusively.

The fact that in the absence of a clear and conspicuous statenwllt on
the can to the contrary, the public would assume that the oil contained
therein is new or virgin oil , is not disputed. ' The disposition of thi::
case on appeal hinges solely on the adequacy of the disclosure on n
sponc1ents ' containers. TUl'ning to the exhibits themsehes , it is clef'l"

that when the front panel of respondents ' conta.iner is squarely in frout
of the vie,yer , the l'e(Iuired disclosure as to the nature of the oil j
invisible. From the design of the c containers it is ob\- iolls that they
are intended for clispla;y "with the front pallel on which the brand
name is imprinted facing the prospecti,' c cnstomer o as to attract his

attention. As a result, the consuming public in many, if not. most
instmlces will not receive the. benefit of the explan:\iol' \' legend re::polld-
eats place on the side or lH1Ck p;lllels of their C;\ 11 ,";. The J'eqilil'ecl dis-
closure , if on such a back panel , is not snilciently conspicuous to give
the public adequate notice of the nature of respondents ' Jubdcnting
oi1. The fact that some, mernbers of the public "yould be sufricientJy
curious to pick up the can and turn to t.he clescripti,-e m,lterial on the
back or sides of respondents' containers does Hot yitiate the fact that
many members of the public would not be possessed of snch an inquir-
ing nature. The crucial point is that respondents ' labeling has the
c.a.pacity to mislead. The protection of the public therefore necessitates

The Panen;rnft Corporation fi3 F. C. 1865 , Docket S4S0 December 2. , 1963.
6Zellfth RrJ(io Corporation Fedual Trude Comm'i8siol! 143 F. 20 20 (7th Cir . 1\J4--1).
'; A finding to tbis eflf'ct has nlrf'IH1y been made in tbe prior proceeding juvolvjug these

respondents , the COI1Il)jssion stating:
"* .. .. It is clenr tJ1lt in tbe nuscnce of 8rlequate disclosure to tbe contrary, tbe pt,blic

a"snme uncI hils the undentaJllling and uelief that oil which is offererl to it in regular

clwnn!'s of trude is oil 1"efine() from crude instead of oil derived frouJ used oil. 

. '" *"

(Frank 11:err(l/l , I't ai. SiliJi"! n. 2 , at 1041.
In t!)E'e hf'f1rings, it may be noted, individual respondf'nt Cameron Kerran arlmitter):
Yes, sir. I a"SlIJ1€ that it is new oil or virgin oil if t1J( rc is no statement OIl the call

to the contrnr " (Tr. 1
S Xo testimon v on this point is D('f'lerl , for this findiog is adeqllatf'ly 811pporteu b:;. tLle

apIWi1ranCe of the e e-"bil1iL alone. Xcvcrtheless. it is iutf'l""ting TO note that tbe i:l(1i.
vilbnl j"cs!lo:H1ent restifying in 111is proceeding: concerler. :

Q, Xo\\, yO\;!" 8tatemcnt a!Jout il particnlar irle of tbe can , I lw)icve th lt yo,l 5:\:d

t:wt 01l Jrirr! to gf't the tHing stntions;o 8JJOW yOllr orand , is t1mt coneer 

\ Yes, sil"

Q, ,:1.)(1 t1wt is '\V!l . Y011 pllt :; OlJ!' !)!. ,JId OIl your cnll isn t it?
\, Yes. sil' " (T!'. 131.)

Je (,let. tl) lt dur to ClnelC'ssnC' s or other rea OlJ5 tile front )Jane) mn;y llot :11wa:p; be

racing ont is illllw. rel'inl l1el. E'.
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the imposition of an order requiring respondents , inc.luding the cor-
porate respondent, to disclose the nature of their oil on the front of
tllpir containers.

h()llld he fUl'lhel' noted tJwt the obligation to (l ln::e 'Lhe origill

(d llsed oil on the front p,llcl o-r the contajllC'l' dOL' :: Hut l"(' t cn thl'C'
polldents alone. T'his requirement has been extended to an distribu-

tors and .sellers of recJairne(l or reprocessed oil by thc "Trade Regula-
tion Bule Helating to Decepti\'e '-\.dvertising and Labeling 
Pn' yiollsly l:- ec1 Lubricating Oil" ,yhich is to become efleetiye .Janl1-
Hry 1 , 19G5. Tn short , re:opondents" obligations nnder this order, as
n, practical maUer arB coextensive "ith those, spelled out by the
Con!Hlission for the rest of the industry.

Since the respondents will haye to change their labeJing to comply
",ith the terms of the new order, as ,yell as the Trade Regulation
J1111(' , t.here is no necessit V for dealing with the a.l1egation that use
of large print for the term " He-refined" on the containers has had the
tendenc.y to enhance the deception charged. The appropri,lte typog-
1'I1phy under the, "dear and eonspiclloUS" requirement of the order
c.an best be settled in eonferellce with respondents in the compliance
phase of this proceeding. As to the false guarantee charge , we see no
refhon for disturbing the exalniner s finc1ings and conclusions on this
point and t.he appeal of complaint counsel directed to that issue wilJ
accordingly be denied.

An appropriate order, directing respondents to 

('(,

lse and desIst

from the pradices found nnlawful , \yi111ss11e and the.examiuer"s initial
decision , as modified to conform to the findings and conclusions ex-
pressed herein , is adopt.ed as the decision of the, Commission.

FIXAL OnnER

This matter has been heard by the Commission on the appeal of
C0111 cl in snpport of t.he complaint from the initial decision of the
Jwaring examiner (j,nd upon briefs and oral argument in support
i-h('xeof and in opposition thereto. The Commission has determined that
Ihe appeal of c.omplaint counsel Sl1011ld he granted in part and denied

in part. and that the initial dec.ision , as modified and supplemented to
confor11 to the ll1Hlings flnd conclll ions in the Commission s opinion
h:lll be adopted ilS the c1e.cision of the Commis:;ioJl. Aceorelingly,

it /8 onlwf'ed That respondents Double Eagle Lllln'icants , Inc. , a

corporation , and its ofIic.ers , and Frank ..A.. E:erran and Cameron L,
I\".Pl'l'a.n , individually and as offcers of said corporation , (l,ncl respond-
ent.s ' agents , l'epl'csentative.s and employees , directly or through any

D Fed, Hl'g, 11G:"jO (1964).
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corporate or other device, in connection with the offering for sale

sale or distribution in commerce, as "commerce" is defied ill the
Federal Trade Commission Act, of lubricating oil , do forthwith cease
and desist from:

1. Advertising, offering for sale or eel1ing, any lubrica6ng oil
which is composed in "hole or in part of oil which has been re-
claimed or ill any manner processed from prcviously used oil
without disclosing such prior use to the purchaser or potential
purchaser in the advertising and sales promotion material , and
by a clear and conspicuous statement to that effect on the front
panel or front panels on the container.

2. Representing ill any manner that lubricating oil composed in
whole or in part of oil that has been manufactured, reprocessed
or re-refined from oil that has been previously used for lubrieat.-
ing purposes , has been manufactured from oil that has not beBn

previously used.

It f1.,"rthe1' ordered That the initial decision , as modified and
supplemented by the findings and conclusions in the accompanying
opinion be, and it hereby is, adopted as the decision of the Cmilnission.

J t iB fUTtheT orderecl. That WlWll the order in this proceeding become::
final respondents Frank A. Kerran and Cameron L. Kenan are Te.

lim-eel of their obligation to file reports of compliance under the cease
and desist order in Docket 6432.

Iti.s f'Urthe1' onle1'ed That respondents shall, within sixty (GO) days
after service npon them of this order , file with the Commission a re-
port, in writing': setting forth in detai 1 the manner and form in which
they haye cornplied with the order to cease a,nc1 desist.

Ix THE j\L'\1'TER OF

XATIONAL HESEAHCH COHPOHATIOK ET AL.

ORDER, ETC. , IN REG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO OF THE FEDERAL

THADE C(DDIISSIO l\C1'

Docket SCOJ. Comp7aint , Oct. 1%'3- Dccisioll. Oct. 19C-

Order requi1. inp; Lafayette, Ln. , cli;.tribntors of "Ennrol,"' a drug product, to
cease rcpresentinp: falselr in a(hertisi;I': in newspulwrs , b - radiI) and tele-
vision broadcasts and ot1wI'Yise , lhat their product is a new discovery tbat
wil lirCycnt and cnre arthrits , bnr itis. rlleumatism and other degenerath'e
diseases , restore crippled 118_rts of tb!' bod , and decrease the amount of

cholesterol in the body; and to cease msiIlg tbe ''lord "Research" as part
of their business name.
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Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of t11e authority vested in it by sa.id Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Kat.ional Hesearch

Corporation : a corporation Rnd Sa-ul Sonnier , John C. .Jackson , and
I-Inrold Sonnier, inclividnallY1 and as offcers of the said corporntion
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violnted the provisions of
said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it hI respect thereof would be in the public interest, hcreby issues
its complaint stating its charges in that. respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent K ational Hesenrch Corporation is a cor-
poration , organized and exjsting under the Ja.ws of the Sta.to of Louisi:2
ana, \vith its offce and principal place of business Ioca d on
Georgettc Street , at Landry R.oad , in the city of Laf lyette , State of
Louisiana.

Respondents Saul Sonnier, .John C. Jackson and HflTold Sonnier
are offcers of the corporate respondent. These individuals formulate
direct and control the policies, acts, and practices of the corpora.te

respondent , incluc1jng the acts and practices hereinaftel' set forth.
The address of respondent Saul Sonnier 18 215 South St. Louis Street
Lafayette , Louisiana; the address of respondent ohn C. Jackson is
201 Delphine Street, LRfnyette , Lonis1ana, and the address of re-
spondent Harold Sonnier is Scott, Louisiana.

PAR. 2. Respondents are nOlI' , and have been for some time last
past , cngaged in t.he sale and distribution of preparations containing in-
gredients which come within the classification of drugs as the term

drug" is rlefinec1 in the Fec1era.1 Trade Commi sion Act.
The designations used by the respondents for the said preparations

the formu1ae thereof and directions for use are as follows:

1. JJes1:gnation: Enurol" (lquid)
Formu.la. (1,000 c.

1 Gram

--_

'" 120 Mg__--

"?Jeth:vl Parfthydl'x)rbenzoate , Puri5cd 01cth:vl
Paraben D. ) Marketed under the tmde
name "Tegosept :\,1."
1J . S. P. peppermint oU flavoring
G1yeerol (17.
Pharmacelltical grade fung::1 alpha amylasE
derived from a strain of a.spergilns oJ'yzae
Marketed nnder t.he t.rade name " l'v1 vlacc 100"

by Wallerstein Compan
Concentrated derivative of rice bran.
Coloring as chocolate brown L. P. Q. S. with

,vat.er.
Tartaric aeid (C. ) to lower PH of tot
solution to 5.

11 lVIinim
11 :\1inim_

03 Grams-- -

1.55 Fluid Oz_

-----

32\1inim

_----_------
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2. DesignaUolJ: Enmol" (capsulettes)

Formula (4 capsuldles):
it, amin L - -

Yi\" llnill 1)-

YiLa1lin 

Vit.amin B-
Vitamin B-

_--

iacilL__

-- - - ----

YitfLnin B-

- -

Calcinm- - - - -.

-- -

Phosphorus_

- -

?I'Iagnesiuff

- - - - - --

Pot.,:sium__
Iron-
-:langanese- -
Zinc_
Copper - - .
IodiJle-

4000 1JS. P. Cnit;;,
400 r. p. Unit;.

30 Ilg.
1 mg.

2 mg,
10 mg:.

1 IIcgm.
750 mg.
180 mg.
108 mg.
7G mg.
2D mg.
3 mg;.

2 mg.

----

1 mg.
2 mg.

Directions: The dircetiol1s for use of " Enurol" (liquid and capsulet,te) fOUlld
on the bottle label of " Enurol" liquid are: IvIORNIKG: One full teaspoon
and two EXUHOL cup"lllctte.'3. EVE:\IN G: T\vo full teaspoons . and t.wo
E"'VROL cap.slcettes. TAKE DeRING OR IiDlEDlATEL Y AFTER
:llEAI,S. FOLLOW DlRECTIO:-S EXACTLY FOR BEST RESeLl'S.
SHAK" WELL BEFORE ecr"'G.

PAR. 3. In the COllrse and conduct of their said business , respondents

l1flve disseminated , and caused the dissemination of , certain advertise-
ments coneerning the said preparations, referred to therein colleetively
as "Enurol " by the United States mails and by various means in ('om-

Inel'Ce , as "commcrce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act
including, but not limited to , rHlvertisements inserted in newspapers
a.nd by means of teleyis10n and radio broadeasts transmitted by t.ele-

vision and radio stations located in the State of Lonisiaml having
suffcient. power to carry such broadeasts across State lines for t.he

purpose of inducing and which were likely to induce , c1irect1y 01' indi-

rectly j the purchase of said preparations.
PAR. 4. Among and typical of the state,ments and rcpresl-ntations

contained in the saiel advertisements disseminated as hereinabove set
forth are the following:

"'"hy suffer Heedlessly from the adlC's , 1!ftins , discomforts of arthritis. bursitis
find l'!1enmatism? EXT ROJ, relipn' pniJl l) . t'limi11;\li11g 1)11- CHu::e of pnin 

(Xc\Yspaper)

UROL relicyes pains of artul'itis, bursitis , rheumatism and other degenpl'a-

tjye diseases by actually restoring tbe normal chemical lHllance in tbe body thus
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eliminnting
effcctiyely
cessful te:-ts.

the CfI use of pain! This is tbe
, riml ESUnOL 1m.' IlrOH' ll itself

(;\'

e,ysvnper)

only wny to relieye pain
effl' ctiye in humlreds of suc-

The enzyme formula in EXUHOL nses np the !Jody fluid , cholesterol , !Jy form-
ing fI chemical agent which effectinly rids the body of fill diseased tissne , stovping
the crippling fiction. This diseaseLl tissue i.s deposited into the bloodstream and
e1iminated through normal body fUDctioJJ.

Then , as EXUHOL's potent yitnmiu , mineral and iron complex strengthens

and nourishes the body, 011 cholesterol is again utilized: building healthy, Jl(,\,
tissue to replace that wlJich llas been rliminnted.

Hefllthy tissue is continuously supplied until the body s stress-resistance b111-

anee is restored , and tlll' !l the enZYll(' formula in EXCROL helps maintain this
normal balance for continued good bealth. (Kc'YSpfllJcl'

Scientists report Ihl1t symptoms of premature aging, disease, energy-robbing
aches , pains that may be due to arthritis fllHl rheumatism are caused by a COIl-

tinual loss. of enzymes lJy tlle borly. , aftcr 8 years of research , comes the 1il':-t

significant discoyery in tlle fight against these agonizing SYJJl,loms '" * it's

caIled JNUROL * "- '" a new , amazingly effectiye enzyme formula me(licine thflt.
based on the recommcnded DO-duy tl'CatmelJt. helps rid ;\. our body of ache::, pain.:
discomforts. ('1' ele\"isio11)

Is artbritis making YOUl' life miserable? 'Ve of :\ational H.esearch Corporation
believe we have found a way to end your needless snffer1JJg. It' s an amazing new
enzyme formula medicine called Enurol and it way very ,,,ell be the greatest
disco-rery of our time. Developed after ten years of research , hundreds of success-
ful tests, Enurol relieves pain of artbritis, bursitis and r11eumatism. But Enuro!.
is not a pain kiler, it contains no sedatives. Enl1ol relieves pain by eliminating
tbe cause of pain. (Radio)

'Ve furtber believe that in our research and tests we have found the way to
free the human body from the agonies of artlU'itis , bursitis , rheumatism and
other symptoms of degerwrative diseases "' * "' and that ENUROL , taken as eli.
reeted , can help you return to the normal , healthy, active Hfe without pain you
once knew. ( e,"\ spaper)

PAH. 5. Throngh the use of said advcrtisements , and others similar
thereto not speeifically set out. hcrein, respondents ha V8 represented

and arc now repre tmting, dircctly and by implication:
1. That Ennrol will prevent and cure arthritis , bnrsitis , rheuma-

tism , and other degenerative diseast , and the aches , pains and discom-

forts c.aused thereby.
. That Enurol will restore normal structure and function to parts
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of the body Cl'i pplec1 by arthritis , bursitis , rhcumatism and other de-
genera ti ' e diseases.

:i. That E,nnl'ol will decrease the amount of cholesterol in t.he body.
4. That Enurol y,ill help rid the body of diseased and damaged

tissuo and aid the body in building healthy new tissue.
D. That Enurol will enable a person to maintain good hea1th.
6. That Enul'ol is a new medical and scientific c1iscOI'ery and

adiievcment.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. Ennl'ol ,yillnot be of any value in the prevention , treatment , re
lief or cnre of a.rthritis , bursitis , rheumatism or any other degenerative
disease. or the aches , paills or discomforts caused thereby.

2. Ennl'ol ,,--ill not restore llormnJ trllctllre or function to parts of
t.he body crippled by ftl'thrit, , bursitis, rheumatism or any other de-
generative disease.

3. Enuro! ,,,ill not decrease the amount of cholesterol in the body.
4. Enuro! will neither help rid the body of diseased or damaged

tiSSllC nor 'I ill Enurol aid the body in building hea1thy new tissue.
5. Enul'ol ,yi11 not enable a person to l1mintaill good health.
6. Enurol is not n 1101Y medical or scientific discovery or

achievement.
Therefore : the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Four above

Ifere awl aTe misleading ill materia.1l'espects and constituted , and now
constitute, false advertisements as t1wt term is defined in the Federal
Tra.de Commission Act.

PAR. 7. Through the use of the corporate name National R,esearch
Corporntion , alone nnd in conjunction \vith t.he statements anc1l'epre-
sentations sct :forth and referred to in Paragraph Four above , respond-
ents have also representeel , and nre now representing, directly and by
implication , that said corporation is fl, national organization engaged
in sc.ientific research.

In truth and ill fad , respondents aTe not engaged in a nationwide
business , nor in scientific research or any other kind of research.
Therefore , tl18 fl(lvcrtiiJement.s set forth and referred to in Paragraph
Four abo'l' , 'Iyere and arc misleading in material respects and consti-
tuted , and now constitute, false advertisements as that term is defined
in the Federal Tl'ade Commission Act.

PAR. S. The dissemination by the respondents of the false advertise-
ments , as aforesaid , con tituted , and nOlY constitutes , unfair and de-
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ccptive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 12 of
the Federal Trade COlmnission Act.

1111. Fmnoi8 J. Chadton and 111'. Joel P. Stem for the Commission.
Debaillon 

&, 

11iller of Lafayette, La. , by 111'. Rode,ick L. MilleT for
all respondents except Mr. Saul Sonnier.

V oOThies , Labbe , Fontenot , Leonard &, M cGtees80n of Lafayette , La.
by Mr. Benn;3tt J. Voorhies for respondent lYr. Saul Sonnier.

INITIAL DECISION BY 'VILLIAM L. PACK , I-IEARING EXA:.IDmn

JGLY 13 , 19G4

The complaint in this matter charges the respondents ,dth violation
of the Federal Trade Commission -"c\"ct through the dissmnil1ation 
allegedly false advertisements in connection TIith a medicinal product.
Hea,rings have been held at which testimony a.nd other evidence, both
in support of and in opposition to the complaint, TIere received. Pro-
posed findings and conclusions have been submitted by the parties
(except respondent Saul Sonnier), and thc ease is now before the
hearing exa.miner for final consideration. Any proposed findings or
conclusions not included herein have been rejected as not material

OJ' as not warranted by thc evidence.
Hespondent National Research Corporation is a Louisiana cor-

poration , with its offce and lJl'incipal place of business on Georgette
St.reet at Landry Road , La fayette, LoulsianfL.

Respondents John C. tT ac.kson and IIarold Sonnier are offcers of
the corporate respondent a.nd forlTll1nte its policies and direct and
control its acts and practices. The address of respondent John C.
Jackson is 201 Delphine Street, Lafayette, Louisiana, and the address
of respondent Harold Sonnier is Scott, Louisiana.

The hearing examiner having concluded for the reasons hereinaftBr
set forth that the c0111plaint should be dismissed as to respondent
Saul Sonnier, the term respondents as used hereinafter win not
include this respondent unless the contrary is indicated.

The medicinal product here involved , which is advertised and
sold by respondents unrlrr the name "EnuroJ;' HctunlJy eonsists of
two preparations , one being a lirruid and the other in capsule
(or ca.psulette) form. The two are intended to he taken in conjunction
TIjth each other. Each is a "drug" \"'itJlin the meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
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The formnbs and dil'ections for use of the preparations follm\T

letb:yl Parallyclro:sybenzoate, PUl'Hled (:\Iethyl
Paraben T7. ) l\arketed under the trade

name "Tegosept ::1"
U.S.P. IJepperrnint oil flavoring.
Glycerol (CS.
Pharmaceutical grade fungal alpha amylase de-

rived from a strain of aspergilus aryzae. ),LH-

ketecl nncler the trade Dalle "::lylace 100" b5-

,'.

allel'stein Company.
Concentrated derivative of rice bran.
Coloring as chocolate brown U. P. Q.S. with
,yater.
Tartaric acid ("C. ) to lower pH of total solu-
tion to 5.

The Liquirl

Formula (..000 e.

1 Gl'am--

__,-------

11 r.IinillL

-----

l1l\lininL__

--_-----

03 Grams--------_-

55 Fluid Oz--

----

3 ::liniil_

___ _-------

:!120 lg--

_-- -----

The Ca/J8ulettes

Formula (.1 capsulettes) 

Yitamin .:L_--____------------------

Vitamin D______---------

---- ----

Vitamin C_-

--- - -

Vitamin B-l__

--__ --- ---

VitAmin B-:2_

- - - ---

); illciIl- - - -

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - ---

Vitamin B-l:2--

- -- -- --

Calci II m - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ------ - -- -

Phospb( 1:-\1 

- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- - ---

l\lagnesi UI1L_

- --- -- - -- -- -------- --- - ---

Potassi lUlL - -

- - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - -- - - ----

I rOl1_- - - - --- - 

-- - -- - - - - - -- - --- -- - - - -- - -.

1\ anganese- - -- - - - - -

- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - --

Zinc-

- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -

Copper - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I odine- - -- - --- - -- --- - -- - -- - --- 

--- - ---

4000 L. P. Ll1its.
400 C. P. CDits.

30 mg.
1 mg.
2 mg'

10 mg.
4 ilcgm.
750 mg.
180 mg.
10S mg.
76 mg.
20 mg.
3mg.
:2 mg.
1 mg.
:2 mg.

Directio'n tor Use:

MORXI G: One full tf'a IJQon and two EXrHOL capsulettes.
E"\. EXING : Two fnll teaspoons and two EXLROL cap.'3ulcttes.
TAKE DCRING OU DBIEDIATELY AFTER MEALS.
FOLLO\V DIRECTIOXS EXACTLY FOn BEST RESrL'rS. SHAKE "\'I' ELL

BEFORE USIKG.
(Complaint and -\swer)

In the course and conduct of thrir bnsiness rpcpondents lwvc
disse.minated and caused the di::semination of certain adve.rti5em llt:-

concerning their product, such advertisements oeing- disseminajpd

by menns of the rnited States mails and by YFlTions means in eOTH-
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mcrce" as "commerce :' is defined in the Fede.ral Trade Commission Act
including insertion ill newspapers and by means of television and
radio broadcasts transmitted by tele.vision nnclradio '3tnt.ions located
ill the State of Louisiana but having suffcient pOWt l' to carry snch
broadcasts across state lines. AJI of this advert.ising was for the
purpose of inducing and "yas likely to inrluee , directly or indirectly,
the purchase of respondellts product. (Complaint and AnsTIcr)

Among and typical of the statements contained in such advertise-
ments are the following:

"\Yl.y suffer needlessly from the aehes. pains , discomforts of artbritis
Imrsitis and rheumatism? ENUROL relieves pain by eliminating the canse of
Iwin: (Xe,vspaper)

E),' l!ROL relieves pains of artbritis, lH1rsitis, rheumatism and other degen-
f'ratiw diseases by actuall;\' restoring- the normal chemical balance in the body
thu.,; eliminating the ("a use of pain! This is the only way to relieve pain
eJff'etiv'2Jy * * * and EXUnOL has pro,en itself effective in hundreds of
sl!ccei:sful te.st. . (XL'''- IJilper)

The enzyme formula in E.\UROL l1seS np the body fluid, cholesterol , iJ

fnnning a chemic'a! agent which effec:iYely rirl the iJody of all diseased tissue.
stopping the crippling adion. This diseased tissue is deposited into the blood"
strf:am and elimiJw.ted through normal bOdy functions.

Tlwn, as K\TROL's potent vitamin , miueraJ ' llel iron complex strengthens
und Jl(Jnrishes the !Joely, the cholesterol is agf1in utilzed: building healthy, new
tiSSllf' to replace that which has ucen eliminated.

Healthy tissue is ("ontinuously suppliecl until the body s stress-resi."t.anee
balancc is restored, find then the enzyme formula in EXrnOL helps liaintain
tIlL;. normal balance for continued good healtb. (Xewspaper)

Scientists report that symptoms of prernatnre aging, disense, energy-robbing
ache", paini' that. may be due to arthritis and rhenrnatism !ire caused by a
continued loss of enzymes by the body. after 8 y.ears of resenrch , comes
the first significant discon,r;; in the fight against these agonizing symptoms

"' '" '"

jt' s cflllcu E LROL. " * * a new , amazingly effective enzyme formula meuicine
that , ba.sed on the recommended nO-day treatment lwlps rid your body of aches
pains, discomforts. (Trle,ision)

-:'

Is ::l'thrHis making 'our life mi",cr::ble'? We of Xational Hes-earch Corporation
belic'Ie we have f0U1H1 a way to end yonI' l1eedless suffering. It' s an anHlzillg ne',
enzyme formnln medicinp cflIled EIlllroJ anu it llfl;; YNy "-ell be the greatest
rlisco,en7 of our time. De,clopi'd after ten years of res,uncb , hundreds of
"nrccs,,ful tests , Enurol relieves l)ain of flrtllritis., bursitis and rhenmatisrn.
But Enurol is not a pai11 kiler it contains no .'3edatins. Enurol relieves pain
h:; e1iwinating the cause of pnin. (Radio)
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"\Ve further believe thflt in onr research and tests we have found the way to
fr'2e tbe hmmm hody from the agonies of arthritis. bnr.' itis , rheumatism and
otber symptoms of degenerative diseases * " * and that EN'CROL, taken as

directed , Cfln help you return to the normaL hea1thy, active life without pain
yOll once knew. (Newspaper)
(Complaint and Answer; ex lA-

Thr011Q'h the 1138 of these advertisements respondents have repre-
sentec1 directly or b), implication:

1. That EnllTol will pre\-ent an(l cure arthritis , bursitis, rheumatism
and other degenerative diseases, and the aches, pains, and discom-

forts caused thereby.
2. That Enurol win restore normal structure and function to parts

of the body crippled by arthritis, bursitis, rheumatisTI \ and other

degenerative. diseases.
3. That Ennrol "iIJ decrease the amonnt of cholesterol in the body.
4. That Enurol "i11 help rid the body of diseased and damngec1

tissne and aid the body ill building healt.hy new tissue.
5. That. Enllrol '\,ill enable a person to maintain good health.
6. That Ennrol is a new medical and scientific discovery and

f!chien:ment.
The, complaint charges that all of these representations are fa-1se ancl

misleading: that respondents ' product is wholly incapable of enect-
ing the results claimed for jt" and t.hat tl1e product is in no sense a new
mc(lical or sc.ientific discoyer:- or achievement.

Four experts testified in support of the ('omplaint three of them
being medical doctors and the fourt.h a, biochemist. The professional
qmdifications of all of the witnesses are beyond question. All are

members of the faculty of the Schoo1 of Medicine of Tnlane Uni-
versity, New Orleans, Louisiana , and the three physicians have had
long experience in the actual practice of their profession , ha.ving for
many yeflxs specialized in the diagnosis and treatment of peTsons
suffering from arthritis, bursitis , and other rheumatic disea.ses. The
'\vitnesses , and partic11larly the, t.hree physicians, are a, unit in stating
that re pondcnts ' proc1llct is \\h0J1 7 incnpable of doing any of the

things c.1aime.d for it in r(' ponc1ents ' achertisemcnts , and that the

product is not a, ne,,, medicinal or scientific discovery or achicyement.
('II'. ,14- 04: 08--131 : 100--100; 107--204)

Tho product ",as conceivec1 by respondent .J011J1 C. .Jackson scyeral
yeaTs ago as n result of his expe.rience "yit.h cattle. After testing the
proc1nct on 11 snbstnntial number of individuals, :Mr. Jac.kson \\as

convinced that it hall merit and he then sought the aid of the other
individual respondents in placing the prochlct on the market. ,Yith
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their financial assistance, a corporation \yas organized (respondent

Katjonal Research Corporation) 'and a plant const.ructed to manu-
facture the product.

0 medical or scientific testimony \\H,S o"f!ered by rcspondents.
Aside from the testimony of 2\11'. Jackson , the onl: cyidence offercd

by them as to the therapeutic eIrectiveness of tl1c product consists of
the testimony of four members of the public "\yho had u.'3ed the product

and a stipulation between counsel concerning the t.estimony of nine

other use.rs. In substance, the testimony of the four users who appeared
and testified \Yas that they had been suffeTing from rlwumatic aches
and pains, that they ha,d bee,n treated by ph:ysicians without obtain
ing" relief , and that upon taking- Enurol m-er a pe.rioc1 of time t.hey

did obtain re1ief from their pains. ' l'he stipulation between counsel
was that if nine other named inelivic111nls \\' ere pre ent to testify, thcir
testimony in substnnce would be that the ! hac1 "heen suffering from
aches and pains in various joints \\-ithont relief. tl1:\t ilftr r taking t.lw
product Enurol oyer a. period of time their aches and pains c11S-

appe.arec1 nnd have not retnrned. ' ('11'. 24(j 252: 2;'.1. 259: 2;")D-262;

262-272; 281-282)
l,Vithout rtl1cfJtioning in the lC(l,st the sincerity of the u el' witnesses.

it seems clear that the,ir testimony is of very doubtinl probaJi"\-e \"8.1ue.

rthritis a,nd bursitis are universally recognized b)- physici::ms as

being extre,mely diffcult to diagnose and treat (rhcnfl1atism is re,p:an1cc1

by pl1ysicians largely as a In.y term , indicating any discomfort around
the joints). They cannot be diagnosed corrcctly by a layman. Thus the
users here may not in fact have had arthritis or bursitis at an.

Ioreover, Hny relief from pain \'I11Ch the U3CJ'S may hnye had a Her

taking Enur01 milT very ,yelJ haye been due not to Enul'oJ but to "\,hat
physicians refer to as a "spontaneous rClnission." In lnyman s lan-

guage., this means simply that the disease for no known reason tern-

porarily lets up, is less sen re or may SE't'ln to disappear entircl)'

Spontancous remissions are "yholl)' unpredictable even "\Then the snf-

ferer is uneler the tl'e,atment of fi skilled physician.
nrther, the mental or psychoJogicnl condition of the user of a

medicinal preparation ma,y pJay a significant part in the usor s feel1ng

of rel1ef. The taking of ahnost any pre.paration or e"\ven the mere con

suJtation of a patient ,,,ith his physician may crmse the indi\-i(1ual to

feel better. (Tr. 80-8:;; 86-88; 00-0); OeJ- OO: 10- 14); 14Q... j6;

177-18Q)

All of these factors Cfist seri0l1s doubt upon the probative yalue of

the user testiulOny. Certainly testimony of this type is not. comparable
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in prob11tivc weight with testimony of highly qua.1ificc1 and experi
euced physicians such as those. ,yho testified in the present case.

Hespondcnts point out that none of the physicians has en.',1' tested
or nsed the specific product hore invo1\ ed. The "yit.nesses are , however
nnquestionably familiar with the ingredient.s of the product. The fact
that they have not used or tested the specifie preparation is not con
sic1ered by the hearing examiner to detract materially from the weight
of their testimony.

It is further urged by respondents in their defense that although
they supplied the Commission s investigating staff with the names and
addresses of numerous users of EnllTol , no efI'ort "yas made by the stair
to contnct sueh users and ascertain the users ' experience with the prod-
uct. Further , it is asserted that the Commission has had no tests made
of the product. The hearing examiner is unable to see that there was
any legal obligation on the Commission to do cithcr of thcse things.
The Commission was entitled to rely upon the opinion of qualified
experts as to the therapeutic yalue of the product.

Cpon consideration of the entire record and upon the basis of the
en,helming weight of the evidence, it is found that the product

Enul'ol , "yillnot be of any \ all1e ill the preyention : treatment , relief. or
Clll'e of arthritis , bursitis , rheumatism , or any other degenerative dis
ease, or the aches , pains , or discomforts caused thereby. The product
will not restore normal structure or fnnction to parts of the body crip-
pled by arthritis , bursitis, rheumatism , or any other degenerative dis-
ease. It wil not deere.,e the amount of cholesterol in the body. EnuroJ
will neither hel p rid t.he body of diseased or damaged tissue nor aid the
body in building heaJthy new tissue. It "ill not e,nable a person to
lnaintain good health. The product js not a ncw Jnedical or sc.ient.ific
cl1scm-ery or achieyement.

It is therefore concluded that the representat.ions in question are
erroneous and misleading, and constitute false advertisemcnts.

This docs not mean that there has bccn any \,illflll or intentional
misrepresentation on the part of respondents. On the contrary, the
heaTing examineT is convinced of their good faith. It is , however, elc-
mcntflry that "rongful jnt.ent is not an essential element of a. violation
of the Feeleral Trade Commission Act. I-Iere the issue is simply

\"'

hether the product in (lllcstion hfl8 the thera,pentic propErties claimed
for jt in thc ad vertisemcnts.

The complaint also attacks thE n me, of the corporate n spondent
Ka.tionrtl nesearch Corpol'aticn charging" that the nflme represents

contrary to fact , that the, corporation ;; 18 a nat.gnal organi ation en-

gflgec1 ill scientific rcseal'c.h'
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In the examiner s opinion this chal'ge has not been sustained. 1nso.

far as the word ational" is concerned, the word is in such common
usc in names of business enterprises that it is diffcult to believe that 

would be misleading to anyone. One could hardly examine a telephone
directory of any city or medium- sized town ill the country without
finding numerous business concerns employing the word national in
their names. There is not the slightest indication in the present record
that use of the \\'ord has eyer misled anyonc or that it is likely to do so.

As for the "YOI'd " liesearch " it is truc that the corporation itself has
so far donc little or 110 research. II00yel' , prior to the formation of
the corporation , respondent .John C. J"aekson did engage in consider.
able st.udy and research ill cOl11cction ,yit.h the product. and the corpo.
ration \yas the benenci,l1Y of snch efforts. The corporation s plant is a
substantial one, l'epre."enting all investment. of some OOO and con-
taining J1UmerOUR items of eqllipment ll('Jl as eondensers , b111'ne1's

refrigeration units , pressure pumps, nlC111m pumps, etc. (Tr. 32).
1-1ere again there is no indication IYhateyer in the record that use of the
\yo1'l has ever mislBd flllyonB or that it is likely to do so.

There is no occasion here for the mills or the GO\ erllment to grind
so fine as to require excision or portions of the corporate name. Corpo
rate and trade names fire nduable business assets and shonlcl ne'-er be
proscribed unless the necessity for snch drastic action is clearly
apparent.

Final1y, there remains the (lUestion as to what action is a.ppropriate
regarding reSpOndeTlt Saul Sonnier. In response to the complaint , ?Ill'
Sonnier filed a motion to dismiss as to himself. Because or illness he
was nnable to attend the hearings; however, a stipulation as to his

connection with the corporation '\\'as entered into by counsel. For some
time prior to April 12 , 1963 , 1\Ir. Sonnier \Tas president and (1. director
of the corporate respondent, IYHS active in the operation of the busi-
ness , and was partly responsible for its policies and practices. On that
date (April 12 , 1063 , \Thieh was some six months prior to the issuance
of the complaint), he l'Psigneel both as president nnd as director and
has had nothing to do \Titl1 the manage,ment or the busil1ess since that
time, although he is still the owner of a substantial amount of ca pital
stock of the corporation (Tr. 207-208; RX 2A-B).

1\11' Sonnier having .severed all oIIcial connection with the bllsiness
long before the complaint \Tas issned , no usernl purpose \\onlc1 be
served by retaining him as a respondent in the proceeding. The com-
pla.int is therefore being dismissed as to him.

The dissemination by respondents of the false advertisements set
forth above c.onstitntes unfair and deceptive acts flld practices in com

':5G--, 70-
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merce in violation of the I; ec1cl'aI Trade Commission .Act.
ceeding is in the public interest.

The 1'1'0-

ORDER

It is ordel'ed That respondents ?\Tational Research Corporation, a

corporation , and its offcers , and John C. Jackson and lIarold Sonnier
individua.lly and as offcers of said corporation, and respondents
agents , representat.ives, and employees, directly or t.hrough any cor-
porate or other device, jn connection with the offering lor sale, sale
or distribution of the Ji'luid and capsule preparations referreel to col-
lectively as "Enurol" , 01' either of them , or any other preparations of
substantially similar composition or possessing substflntiaJ1y similar
properties, nnder whatever name or names sold, do forth"vilh cease

and desist from , directly or indirectly:
1. Disseminating, or causing to be disseminated , by means of

the United States mails or by lny means in commerce , as ;;com-
merce" is defined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act , any
advertisement which represents directly or by impJication:

(a) That saiel prepamtions wi1l be of any value in the
prevention , treatment, reJief, or cure of arthritis, bursitis

rheumatism, or any other degenerative disease, or of any
aches , pains , or discomforts caused thereby.

(b) That said preparations will restore normal structuro
or function to parts of the body crippled by arthritis , bursitis
rheumatism , or any other degenerative diseases.

(c) Tlult said prepfLrations yil1 decrease the amount of
cholesterol in the body.

(d) That said preparations will
elise,ased or damaged tissue or aiel
healthy llew tissue.

(e) That said preparations will enable a person to llaju

tain good heaJth.

(f) TIwt said preparations are a, new medical or scientific
discovery 01' . achievement.

2. Disseminating, or causing to be disseminated) by any means
for the purpose of inducing, or "hich is Jikely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of respondents: preparations ill com-
merce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , any advertlsemellt ,,-hich contains any of the representations
prohibited in Paragraph 1 hereof.

It i8 fw.ther Olylr:i' That the compJaint be , and it hereby is

help rid the

the body in
boely of
DlliJding
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dismissecl as to the charges in Paragraph Sevcn t.hereof relating
to the nnme of the corporate respondent.

It /-8 /uTthe/' OI'dcped That, the complaint be, and it hereby is

dismissed in its ' entiret.y as to respondent Saul Sonnier.

FIX .\L ORDER

The complaint in this proceeding charged that l'esponc1ents violated
the Federal Trade Commission _Act by misrepresenting that the
medicinal product "yhich they distribute and sell under the name
of "EnuroF' will prevent and cure arthritis , bursitis , rheumatism and
other degenerative diseases and the a,ches and pains and discomforts
caused thereoy, rcstore norma) sLructure and function to parts of

the body crippled by arthritis, bursitis, rhellnat,islll anrl other ele-

genel'ati,- c (1iseases , decrease the, amount of chole ;terol in the oudy
and help rid the ooc1y of diseases and dallaged tissues and aid the
body in building heaJthy ncw tissues , as ,,\ell as to enable the perSOll
to maintain good health. The complaint further charged that re-
spondents misrepresented Enurol a a IH:,,,Y medical and scientific
discovery and adlieycmcnt.

On July 13 , 1064: , the examiner issued his initial decision , sustaining
these nJlcgatiolls ill the complaint, ,"\ith an appropriate order to
cease and desist. He.spondents, hmY8Ver, "Y6ro also charged with

misrepresenting, through t11 llse of their corporate name ational
Research Corpol'ation " a.Jone mcl in conjunction "yith the other
representations whieh arc the subject of the complaint, that the
respondent corporation is a national ol'ganization engaged in scientific
research when in truth and ill filCt. respondents arc not engagerl in
a nation- wide busincss or in scientific or l,ny other kind 01' re earch.
This charge was dismissed by the hearing examiner.

Keithcr side appealed from the initial r1ecision. 1 hc Commission
by its order of September 2, ID64: , placed this proceeding on its own
docket for review for further eonsic1el'at,ion of the charges contained

jn Paragraph Seven of the complaint., rela6ng to the allegedly decep-
tive naturc of the corporate respondenCs name, muneJy, National

neseareh Corporation. The order further provided that both parties
could , if they so desired , file briefs on this issue within thirty days after
receipt of t.his order. Complaint c01m , on September 29 , 1064 , filed
a brief on this issnc , pursuant to t.he authorization in the COlTnnis-
sian s orde.r. Hesponc1ents , hmyevel' , lUlye not taken advantage of the
opportunity aflon1ecl them to file a hl'ief on this question.
The Commission , on the basis of its reyie,y of the record , the initi81
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decision, and the brief of counsel in support 01 the complaint , has
determined t.hat tIle use of t.he ,yorc1 "Research' in t.he name of t.he
corporate respondent. has the en pacity and tell(lency to misJend and
clece.h-e the public. Accordingly,

It i8 oTdeTed. That the portion of the initial decision on page 9
rp. 1078 hereinJ, beginning with the phrase "The eomplaint a.lso
attacks" and ending with the phrase on page 10 (1'. 1079 herein 1 " on Jess
t.he necessity for snch drastic action IS clearly apparent" be deleted and
that the fol1owing findings and conclusions be suhstituted therefor:

The, corpornte. respondent is not eng-a.ged in research and docs
not have the personnel to conduct scientific or medical research.
In this connection t11e Commission notes that the individual
respondent, .JoJn1 c. .T(H' ,(m "-as the onl 'inclivic1ual n.t t.he. Na
tional Research Corporation responsible for resea.rch, that his

formal eclneation ended fit J1i dl schooL th:1t J18 hns l1e.veT taken
flny courses in chemi tJ' . nntrition , biolog T or in flny ot.her scien-

t.ific. field. and that 1Jl'ior to denoloping Enl11'ol , 1-1r. .Tackson was
in tl1c cattle business. Finally, the re,corel shows thflt Xn,t1onal
Research Corporation has nev('l' employed Rny chemist, , phflrmrt-
cists , biologist.s or nutritionists.

In the context of the 5jJllrions henlt.h claims made for Ennl'ol
the use of tIlE ,yard " Research" in the corporate respondent' s trade
name under these circmnst,ances inherent.ly has the c.apacit., and
tendency to mislead the rmblic into the belief thAt back of 1"espond-
ents products then; stands an organization with t.l1c personnel
and other rC'(l1 isHes for scientific lld medical n\searc.h. The public
interest , t1wre.forc. rerruin' t.hat the, term :'Research" lir deleted
from the corporflte respondent.' s trade nnme. On the other 11ancl.
fiS the examiner noted , t,he term "National ' is of SllCh wiclespread
use t.hat eTcn in this context Ow nlil1z ltion of this te.rm is rela-

tively innocuous and we do not infer that in this case the nse of
this word in t.he corpor:\te respondenfs trade namc has the capacity
and tendency to mislead necessitating that respondents be directed
to excise it from their tra.de nn,me.

It is fUTthe.J' m'rleT That the order to cr, e, 8.111:1

-in the init.in 1 decision be c11Rnged to Tead as follows:
desist cont.ained

ORDER

It;", olYleJ'cd. That Tesp(mc1ents Katio11l1 Hesearch Corporation , a

corporation , and it.s offcers , and .John C. Tackson Rnc1 IIarold Sonnier,

individually and as offcers of said corporation, and respondents
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agents , representati,- , and employees , directly 01' through any cor-
porate or othe.r device , in connection with the oiIering for sale , sale
or distribution of the liquid and capsule. preparations referred to col-

Je,ctively as "Enul'ol " 01' cithe.r of them , or any other preparations

of substantiaJJy similar composition 01' possessing 'subst.antially similar
properties , under \vhnte,'er name, 01' names sold , do fortln -ith cease

and desist from, direct Jy 01' indirectly:
1. Disseminating, or cnnsing to be disseminated , by me.ans of

the United States mails 01' by any meall ill L'omnwrcc , as ;;COll-

meree" is defined In the. Fec1el'a1 Trade C,olll1nissioll A. , any ad-
cl'tisement. \yhich represents directly 01' by imp1ication:

(a) That, said preparations \Till be of any value in the
prevention : treatment, relief , 01' cure of nl'thritis , bUl'!3itis

rheumatisnl , or allY other dege,l1prative (1isea, , or of any

a('hes , pains, or di3comforts caused thereby.
(b) That said preparations "vill l'e, store normal structure.

or fnnction to parts of the body crippJe(l by arthritis
bur itis , rheumatisJl , or any ot.her rle,gelleratiye (1ise,lse.

(c) That said prepanltions "yill decrease t.he amount of
cholesterol iJl the hody.

(d) That said preparations will

diseased or c1allLlged tissue or ai(l

JH~n It h new tissue.
(e) That selid prepal',ltiollS ,dll enable a person to main-

aill goo(l heaJth.
(f) Thnt said prcparntions arc (l 11C\\- Jledical or scientific
("m-Pl''y or achic\'enwllt.

2. J)i seminating, or L'Husing to be (lisseminatcd , by any I1c:ms
for the pllrpose of inducing, 01' v:hich is 1ikeJ - to induce , dil'ect1y
01' inclircctJy, t.he purchase of respolllen1"s preparations in
eonnncrce, as " commerce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, any uch'ertisenwllt "hich contains any of the
representations prohibited in Paragraph 1 hereof.

3. Disseminating, 01. causing to be disseminated , directly or

indirectly, by IIH'ans of the United States mail. ,, or by any other
menns, in com11erce \ as ;; r.ommerce ': is clefined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act, any adYerti elnent in "yhich the "ord

research. : or any othcr "yords of similar import are llsed as 
part of any name under y, hich respondents do bllsines.' or "hich
represents in any Hlanllel' , (Erectly or indirectly, t.hat respondents
arc ( ngaged in rcsearch 01 lmy kind.

110lp rid

the body

the body of
in bniJding
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it i.s f'u.dlw'i ordered That rlw complaint. he , l\nc1 it hereby is
Jlissed in its entirety s to respondcnt Saul Sonnier.

It is Iw'theJ' ordered That the init.ial c1e,cision and order to cease
and desist as modified herein be, and they hereby are , adopted as
the decision flnd order of the Commission.

It is fuTthe1' ordered That respondent National Research Corpora-

tion t corporation , and individual respondents John C. tTackson and

Harold Sonnier shal1 , ,rithin sixty (GO) days of rcceipt of this order
file "ith the Commission a report, ill writing, setting forth ill detail
the, manner ill which responclt:nts lun-e. complied with t.he terms of
t.his order.

Ix THE :\IATTER OF

SUNRA Y YArn, co.. INC. , ET AL.

CO:: 'EX'l ORDEn. ETC.. IX HE(ic\I:D TO THE ,\LLE(;ED VIOLJLTIOX OF THE
FJ-:DEIL\L TlUDE L'O)'Dn swx . \SD THE wonL T'HODl'CT.s L\1HTI XG " \CTS

Dack!'t C- 853. Camp/oint , Oct. 19G Decisifm , Oct. 21. 196-4

Con ent order n' quil'il1g Xpw York Cit:; illj)OJ'tE'l'-wbol(' s.Llprs of "lyool pro(1ucts
to cease misbl'nnr1ing the fllJ 'r contpllt of wool ynrns and falsely invoicing
such proclncts.

C03IPr.

Pllr:-uant. to the prO'- :ions of the Fc(lpral Trade Commission Act
alld the 'Vool Pl'Odllct. Labeling -- et of 19::m , and by virtue of the
a.uthority vestc.(l in it by said \'cts , the Federal Trade Commission
hayi:llg reason to believo that Sunray Yarn Co. , Inc.. , a corporation
and \.1Jl'ahal1 Friedmnll and \le,x Friedman , individually and as
oilcers of sniel corporatioll , hen l-:fer referred to as respondents , have,

viobtec1 the pl'o\' isions of the said Acts alld the, Rules an(l HegnlatiollS
promulgated llnc1er the 'Yool J) ro(l11cts Labeling Act of 193D , and it
appearing to the Commi sioll that a proceeding by it in respect t.hereof
'iYOllhl be in the public intcrc:;t , hcl'Pl)y iS lle its complaint stating its
elurge::, ill ill:! t l'espcct as follows:

\T:-\e;r:, \l' H 1. Hesponc ellt Snnr:I)- Yarn Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
orgnnil:ed , e:,:j ting ,md doing l:msinL'ss nuder and by virtue of th'3laws

of the Stute of Xen- York.
Il1(ti..idnal respondents are. president. Uld secretary- trensurel' , 1'8.

specti\' ely of s,lic1 corporate re pnndent. They fOrJ111bte, direct and
contrcl the acts, policies and prnctices of said rorporation inc111(1ing

the acts and pr lctic.(', s hereinafter referred to.
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Hesponc12nts are importers and vdlOlesalers of \"\001 products with
their offce and principal place of business located at 349 Grand Street,
Xcw York, Xew York

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective date vf the ,Vool Products Label-
ing Act of 1935J, respondents have introduced into commerce, sold

transported , distribnted , delivered for shipment and offered for sale
in commerce as "comme.rce ' is defined in said A('t '1'001 products as

\1'001 producC 1S (lefincc1 therein.
PAR. 3. Certain of said wool products were ml branded ,v-ithin the

inknt and meaning of Section 4(,,) (1) of the ,Vool Products Label-
ing Act of 1939 and the Rules and RegubJions promulgated there.
under, in that they \yere falsely and deceptiyely stamped, tagged
labeled or othen"\ise identified with respect to the character and amount
of the constit.uent fibers contained then in.

\mong such mi brancled 11'001 products , but not lirnited thereto , were

certain yarns stamped , tagged or labeled as containing 100% 1fo)1air
"hrreas in truthalld in fact, said yarns contained substantially less
lohair than represented and 1n addition contained a substantial

amount of nOlF\"\oolen fibers.
PAR. 4. Certain of said "1'001 products were further misbranded in

that they were not stumped , tagged , labeled or otherwise identified a.s

requiredl1nder the 1'ro\.isions of Section 4 (a) (2) of the ,1'001 Prodncts
Labeling Act of 1939 and ill t.he mm1ner and Jorm as prescribed by the
Rules and Regulations promulgated under said Act.

Among such misbnllc1ed ,,1'001 products , but not limited thereto , ",ere
ce.rtain yarn:: "yith labels on or affixed thereto whic.h failed to disclose
the percentage of t.he lotal fiber weight of thc ,'mol product, exclusive
of ornamentation not e,xct'2(ling:5 per Ct'Hilln 01 said total fiber ,,-eight
of (1) ,;oolen fibers; (2) each fiber other than wool if said percentage
by ,,-eight of such fiber is ;) per centull or more; and (3) the aggregate.
of a11 other fibers.

P),R. 5. Certain of said ,,\ 001 products ,yere misbranded i11 violation
of the ,1'001 Prodncts Labeling Act of 1D39 in that they were not hrheled
in accorda.nce v..ith the Rules and Hegnlatlons promulgated there-
unclel' in the folJmYing respects:

(a) Information required nnder Section 4(a) ('2) of the ,Vonl 1'1'0(1-

ncts Labclincr Act of 1080 f\ld the R.ules and Regulati'ons described a

portion of the fiber content as "Hhovyl" and also as "viscose" instead

of ll ing the comUlon generic names of said fibers , in violation of Hl1le 8
of the nfol'csaicl Ru1es aJll Hegulaticlls.

(b) The term " :.Ioha.ir " "as 1lsed in lieu of the word "wool" in
setting forth the required fiber content information on labels affxed
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to wool products without setting fort.h the corl'ed percentage of the
mohair present , in viohtion of Rule 19 of said HulBs and Regulations.

PAR. 6. The acts anel practices of the respondents as set forth above
were, and are jn "jobtion of the IV 001 Proclucts LabeJjng Act of 1939
and the Rules and Regulations promuJgated thereunder , a.nd consti-
t.uted , nmv constitute, unfair and deceptive acts and practices and
unfa.ir methods of competition in commerce, "yithin the intent find

meaning of the Federal Trade Commission -otet.
\R. 7. In the course and conclnct of thc-lr business, respondent.s now

cause and for some, time Jast. past ha\"e r.ansed their said products, ". hen

sold , to be shipped from their place of busincss in the StRtc of XCIV

Yorkt.o purclmsers located in ynriOllS ot her St,at.es of the rnitecl States
and maintained a, substantial COl1l'SC of trade in said products in com-
merce, as "commerce,:' is defined in the Federal Tra.de Commission
Act.

PAR. S. Hespondents 1n the course and conduct of their busille s, as
aforesaid , have mnLle sl"fttements on invoices rmd shipping memoranda
to their customers lnisl'epresenting the fibe, l' content of cert.ain of t.he,
sa.id produets.

Among s11eh misrepresc11tatiolls, bnt not limited thereto , ,yere S1"ate-

Inents representing the fiber content. thereof as " :Uohair': \yhel"L'fl
truth and in fact, said yarns conta.ined subst.antially differpnt. fibers
and amounts of fibers thanl'elH' esentP(l.

\R. D. The acts and practices set out in Paragraph Eight hnve
had a,nd nOlY havc the, t.endency and capacity to mislead and deceive
t.he purchasers of said pl'()lllcts as to the true, conte)lt thereof and
to cause them to InishralJLl products sold by them in ,, h1ch said
materiaJs were llsed.

PAn. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of responclents as lWl'ein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of resp()ndents competitors f1ld constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commrl'ce . alHlllnfail' and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , ,yithin the. intent and meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISlOX ..\ X D OmJEH

The COlllllllssion hnying heretofore cletel'lliHNl to issue its complaint
charging- the responLle,nts name(l ill the caption herf'of "yith violation

01' the Federal Tl'(1cle Commission ..Act and the 'V 001 Products Labeling
Ad of H)39 , and the respondents having been SelTL'Ll "yith notice 
said determination and wit-h a copy of the corn plaint the Commission
intended to issue, together with a proposed form of order; and
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The respondents iWcl counsel for the COllunission hfrdng thereafter
executed fin agreement containing a C0115ent Ol'de1' 1 an ac1rnisslon by
respondents of all the jurisdict.ional facts set forth ill the complaint
to issllc herein t statement that the signing of said agn emellt is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an aelmission by
respondents that. the law has been yio1ated as set forth in snch COJl-

plalllt and wail-el's and pnn- isions as required by tIle Conunission
rnJes: "nd
The Commission , haying considered the agreement , hereby accepts

aJle : issues its complaint in the form eontp,mplated by srLid agreement
l1akt's the foJlmYlng j1lri c1ictionill findilJgs, and enters the following
order:

1. Respondent Sunray Yarn Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organjzec1
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the hnvs of the
Sta.te of Xew York , ,yith its office and principal place of business
located at 349 Grand Street , in the city of :Ne\, York, State of 

York.
Hespondellts Ahraham Friedman flllc1_\jex Friedman are offcers of

said corporation , and t.heir addres3 is the E:a.me as that of said corpo-
ration.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding anc1 of the respondents , nnd the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It ;B onlered That respondents Sunray Yarn Co. , Inc. , it corpora.-
tion ancl Abraham Friedman and AJex Friedman, individually and
as offcers of said corporation anc1re pondents ' representati,' , agents
and employees: dirccrJy or throllgh any corporate or other devlcc : do
forthwith cease and (lesist from il)troc1ucing into commerce , 01' otler-
iug for sale, selling transporting, distributing or deJi,-ering for ship
ment in commerce, wool yarn or any other wool products , as "com-
merce" and ;;1'001 pl'oduct are c1efmecl in the ,Vool Products Labeling
Art of 1030:

1. ,Vhich al'e falsely and c1cceptl, ely st.amped , tagged, lnbelec1

or othenYise identified as to the chnracter or amount of t.he C011-

stituent fibers contained therein.
2. Unless each such procluct has securely nnlxrd thereto or

placed there,on n stamp, tag, label or other means of identification:
(a) Correctly shmving jn it clear and conspicuolls manner

each element of informacion re(J11irecl to be disclosed by
Section 4(0) (QJ of the \Vool Products Labeling Act of 1030.
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(b) Setting forth the common generic name of fibers in
the required information on JabeJs , tags or other means of
identification attached to wooJ products.

( c) Correctly setting forth the percentage of mohair con-
tained in "Wool products when that term is used on labels as
required information in lieu of tl1e word " wool.

It is InTthe,- oTdeTed That respondents Sunray Yarn Co. , Inc. , a
corporation , and Abraham Friedman and Alex Friedman , individualJy
and as offcers of said corporation, and respondents ' representatiyes
agents and empJoyees directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice, in c01mection \"ith the ofI'ering for sale , sa1e or distribution of
yarn or any other texti1e products in commerce as "commerce :' is
defuled in the Federal Trade C01nmission Act, do forthwith cease and
desist from misrepresenting the character or anlOunt of constituent
fibers contained in yaTn or any other textile products on invoices or
shipping memoranda applicable thereto or in any other manner.

It Ui InTther onleTed That the respondents herein shalJ , within sixty
(60) days after service upon (hem of this order, fie with the Com-
mission a report in writing setting forth in deta.il the manner and
form- in which they have complied ,vith this order

IN TIlE iA TTER OF

HYMAN COHN ET AL. TRADIXG AS SUPERIOR
GAR IENT CO IPANY

CONSENT OIWEn , ETC. IN REG.AllD TO THE ALU:GED \'IOLATIOX OF THE FED-

EJL-\L TIUDE CO.:D1158IOX 1 TUE FUR PRODUCTS LAB.ELIXG AND TI-I 'WOOL

PROD"CCTS L.ABELDW ACTS

Docket C-S54. Complaint , Xov. .'1, 1964-lJecision, Nov. 4, 196.1

COllsent order requiring Xew York City manufacturers of fur and wool prollucts
to cease mislmlTc1ing their wool and fur products , and deceptively invoicing
and advertising" their fur products.

CO:MPLAD,

Pursuant to the pTovisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
the Fur Products LabeJing Act and the ,VoaJ Products Labeling Act

of J 939 and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts , the
Fec1era.1 Trade Commission having reason to believe that Superior
Garment Compa,ny, a, po.rtnership, and Hyman Cohn , Lillian Cohn
and Albert COIlJl , inc1i,-idnally and as copartners trading as Superior
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Garment Company, hereinafter referred to a.s respondents, have via.
Jated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated nnder the Fur Products Labeling Act and the "I 001

Products Labeling Act of 193D Rnd it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof wonk! be in the public

interest., hereby issues its complaint, stniing its charges in that respect
as follows:

P AR.\GRAPl- 1. Respondent Superior Garment Company is a partner-
ship comprised of Hyman Cohn , Lillian Cohn and Albert Cohn ,,-
formulate, direct., and control t11e acts and pl'actiees of the sftid part-
nership, including the acts and prnc6ces hereinafter set forth. The
oiIce and principal place of business of rcspondent is located at i5l2

Seventh Avenue ew York , )Je"y York.
Respondents Hyman Cohn , Lillan Colm and Albert Cohn ore indi-

viduals and copartners trading fmc1 doing business as Superior Gar-

ment COmpftllY, and thejr ndc1ress is the same as that of said
l,"rtne1'8hip.

\R. 2. Subsequent to the effective, date of the Fnr Products L8.beJ-
ing Act on August 8 1952 , respondents have bee,n and are no" engaged
in the intl'or1mtion into commercE', and in 1he manufacture for intro-
duct.ion into cOJnmerce, and ill the sa10: nc1vertising and offering for
sale in commerce , and in j-he transportntioll and distriblltiol1 in COJl-
mcree , of fur products; and hWFe sold, adveTtiscc1 ofIcl'ed for snle

transported and (11stributerl fur prodllct which have been made in
whole 01' in lJart of fnrs which ha\' lWEm shipIJed and received in COln

mcrcc as the el'HlS "commerce/: " inr : and " fur product:' a.rE', defined
in the Fur ProdlH ts Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products "-cre misbrnnde,c1 in that they
were not hbeJec1 as required under the provisions of Section 4- (2)
of the Fur Products Labeling \ct and in the manner flJ1rl form pl'C
scribed by tl1e Rule-s and Re.gulations promulgated thereullclel',

Among. ,such mi ;j,rnnc1er1 fnr pl'orlnetf-" bnt not. li:niter1 thcl'do
"YP1' t- fur products ",,.ith 1ul)(?ls "yhich failr(l to .ohow the tru? anirl,
name oJ tl1e fnl' llsed in the fnr product.

\JL , , Certain of sftid fur pl'Q(lnrts ","C1T mis1Jrflnc1ed in ..iolal- inn
of tl1e 1('111' Pl'ocll1d Labeling Act in t 1l8t, th( y 'IH' re not bhelr 1 jn

a.crol'c1a)1(f' \"rith the R.nles rmcl Hegnhtions pr01l1l1gatrc1 tlJPl'E'l1J(le.r

in the following' respects:

(a) The term "Persian Lamb

' "-

mrnner l'cql1ire,c1 by law, in yiolntiol1

gnlations.
(b) The term "Knhllar' "yns not used on labels to descri1w fnr

not. :-C't fu th on ht1JCls in tIle

of H111r 8 of Eiflic1 Rn l(', f1nc1
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products \yhich ,,-ere not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- clycc1. or other-
wise artificially colored , in viol8tion of Rnle 10(g) of snid Rules o.nd
Regnlilti Hls.

(c) Required iiem numbers rvere not set forth on huels, in yjobtion
of Hnle c10 of alc1 Rules and Regnlat.ons.

-\R. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively
in\ oicec1 by respondents in that they ,,"ere not inyoicpc1 as required
by Section B(b) (1) of the Fur Proc1ncts Labeling _\ct an,) the Hnloe

and Regulations p1'omulgatec1l1nc1cr snch Act.
\.mong such falsely and c1ecepti\"ely inyoiecc1 fur products, 1mt

not limited thereto: were fnr products em"ereel by innJices \yJlich
fnilec1 to disclose any of the information l'l'Cluil'ed by said Act.

\R. o. Certain of said fur products \yere fa.lsely and deceptively
invoiced in yiolntioll of the Fnr Products Lnbe1ing Act in that thry
were not jn1 oicec1 in accordance ,,-itl1 the nJes and R.egnlations pro-
mulgated therennder in the IollO\ying- respects:

(a) The ter11 ': Xatllrar was not used on inn)ices to dcscribe fur
procIucts ",hieJl \yere not pointNl , bleache(1 , dyed , tip-dyed or other-
\yise artificinll;- colorecl. in -dolation of l lllc I\J (g-) of said n1l1f' f11c1

Regulations.
(0) Required item numbers 1"('1'(' not set forth on inyoices, in

yinlation of Hu1E' 40 of nid Rn1es ,1.nc1 Regll1ation,
PA.R. I. Certain of sflic1 fHr proc1ncts Wl'C false1 - and deceptively

arlyertisec1 in yiolation of the Fur Products LrllJelinp: --\ct and the
Rules ;1lc1 Reg.u1atiol1s pl'omulgaterl tllE'l'ennc1r1' in that certain
ac11-e.rtlsenwnts intended to nifl . promote find assist , direcUy or 1n-
c1irecl1 : in tIle ale and alTering for Sf/Ie of ,"=uch flll' pl')(lucts were
not in flccorc1nnce \,ith the 11r0l'isions of said HulE's and Hegnbtions.

Among and inc1ude(l in the aforesaid adn, ,ti el1el1ts but not, limited
t.hereto

, "'-

ere f/(h-ertisements of respondents in the form of brochures.
IB. 8. B ' meaus of the aforesaid advertisements and ot heTs of

simiJftr import and meaning Jwt specifican:,' referred t.o herein rE'-

Epondents falsel ' and c1rcepti1' ' i)(l\ el.tis('r1 fur products in violation
of the Fm' Prorlucts Labeling Act in thnt the :-nic1 fur products "yere
not arln rtised in accorelance with the UnIt's and Regulations promul

ntecl therennder in tlH1, t the term " ?\atural': ,,- as not used to c1e::C'ribe

fm' products \yhich "yere not pointed. ble,1chec1. c1)'ecl. tip- dyed or
ntl !(,1'\ ise ftl'tificic1ll)- colored : ill \ iohtinn of Rnle JD(g) of the 8ai(1

J1nles and Regl1btions,
\R. 9, The aforesnid acts flnd pnlct.ices of respondents , tLS here.in

alleged , llre in yio1at ion of the :Fur Products Lnlwling '-ct flnd the
R.ules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute unfair
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and decpptjyC ads and practices and unfair methods of competition

in commerce undcl' the Fec1eral Trade COl1Inission .Act..

Po'R. 10. Sub,equent to the cireetiFe date of the ,'1001 Prodncts
lbe1jJlg Act of 1939 , respondents h LYe manufactnred for int.roduc-

tion into cOllmel'ce intl'O(lueed into commerce , solel , trallspol'ted dis-
tribut.ed , c1ellyCl'pcJ for shipment a,nd o-fl'cred for sale in commerce as
commerce :: is defined in sHid Ad , ,\yool products as "Yool product"

is defined t.herein.
\R. 11. Certain of said "yool product.s were misbranc1e.d by the

respondents withill the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the
,1'001 Prodncts LabeJing Act of 1D3D and the Rules and Regulations
promulgated thel'' lllCh , in that they \yel'e fal:3cly ancl dece,pt.ive1y
stamped , tagged, labeled 01' othel'yisc. ide, ntifiec1 with respect to the,
charactel' and fU110lmt of the constituent fibers contained therein.

\mong-, such mi::brancled "-001 products, bllt not limiteel thereto , 'Yere

",-

ooJen coat,s stamped, tagged a11(1 hbe1ec1 , "ith conflicting information

,,-

ith regard to the. fiber content of said products.
\R. 1:2. Certain of said "'yool products IVere further misbranded

by respondents in thnt they werB not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-
wise ideJltifiecl as requiredllndcr the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of
the ,YooI Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and form
as pl'escribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgat.ed under said
Act.

Among suc.h misbranded "yoo1 products , but. not limited thereto

, ,,-

ere
erl'tain conts "yith Jabe)s on or afTxed the1"~1o \"hich fajled to disclose

the percentage of the total fiber weight of the wool product , excJn-
sive of ornamf'ntntion not. exceeding tJ per centurn of sa.id total fiber

,,"

eight, of (1) woolen fibers: (2) each fiber other thau wool present
in the wool product in the amount of 5% or morc by -weight; (3) the
aggregate of all other fibers.

PAR. 13. The ncts and pl'aetic.cs of the respondents as set forth
a.bove \"e1'(" and are in violation of the ,Vool Proclncis L,abeling Act of
1930 and the R.ulp,s and R.egu1ations promulgated thereunder, and
constituted , and now constitute , unfair ftnel deceptive acts and prac-
tic.es and unfair methods of competition in commerce , within the intent
and meaning of the I ec1cl'al Trade Commission Act.

DEC1SIO A1\"T ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
eertain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents ha,ving been furnished thereafter lrith a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bnreall of Textiles and Fnrs
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proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act, the Fur Products Labeling
Act and the 'Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing fl consent order, an admission by
the respondents of alJ the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint , a. statement that the signing of said agree-
mcnt is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by the respondent that the law has beeIl violated as alleged in
sllch complaint , and waivers and provisions as re.quired by the Com-
mission s rules; and

The Commjssion , having reason to believe that the respondents hare
violatcd the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Fur Products Lahcl-
ing Act and the 'Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 , and having
determined that complaint should issue stating its charges in that
respect , hereby i sue$ its complaint, accepts said agreement , makes
the following jurisdictional findings and enters the foJJowing order:

1, Respondent Superior Garment Company is a partnership com-
prised of Hyman Cohn , Li1ian Cohn and Albert Cohn with its offce
and principal place of business located at 512 Seveuth A \'cnne , in the
city of K ew York , State of K ew York,

Respondents Hyman Cohn , Lillian Cohn and Albert Calm are co-
partners trading and doing business as Superior Garment Company,
and their address is the same as that of said parinership.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this pI'ceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

I t is ordered That respondents Superior Garment Company, a part-
nership, and Hyman Calm , Lilian Cohn , and Albert Cohn , individ-
ualJy and as copartners trading as Superior Garment Compauy or
under any other trade name or names and respondents ' representati ves
agents and employees, directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice, in connection 'ivith the introduction into commerce , and in the
manufacture for introduction into c.ommerce , or the sale, advertising
or offering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution
in comerce, of any fur product; or in connection with the sale , adver-
tising, offering for sale, transportation or distribntioTl , of any fur
product wJlich 1S made in whole or in part of fur which has been
shipped and received ill commerce , as "commeree

" "

fur" and "fur
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product" are defied in the Fur Products Labeling Act, do forthwith
cease and desist from:

A. Misbranding fur products by:
1. Failing to affx labels to fur products showing in words

and in figures plainly legible all of the information required
to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. Failing to set forth the term " Persian Lamb" on labels in

the manner required where an election is made to use that
term insteaLl of t.he word "Lamb.

3. Failing to set forth the term ":'atural" as part of the
information required to be di closecl on labels under the Fur
Prollucts Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations pro-
nmlgate.d thereulHler to describe, fur products which arc not
pointed , bleached, dyed, tip-dyed , or otherwise artificially
colored.

4. Failing to set forth on labels the it,cUl number or mark
a.ssignecl to a fur product.

B. Falsely or deceptively illvoicing ful' products by:
1. Failing to furnish invoices to purchasers of fur products

shmying ill "yords and figures plnillly legible all the informa-
tion required to be disclosed in each of the subsections of

Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. Failing to set fort.h t.he term ;;X atul'al'o as part of the

information requirea to be disr10sed on inyoices under the
Fur Products Labeling .Ad and Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder to describe fur products which are not
pointed, bleached, dyed, tip-dyed, or otherwise artificial1,y
colored.

3. Failing to set forth on in\-oices the item number or mark
assigned to fur products.

C. Falsely or deceptive,ly advertising fur product.s through the
use of any advcrtisement, representation, public announcement

or notice which is intended to aid , promote or assist, directly or
indirectly, in the sale, or ofi'ering for sale of any fur product , and
which fails to set forth the term "Natural" as part of the informa-
t.ion required to be disclosed in advertisements under the Fur
Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regl1lations promul-
gated thereunder to describe fur product.s which al'e not pointed
bleached , dyed, tip-dyed or otherwise artifieiitlly coJoree!.

It iB further ordered That respon(lents Superior Garment Com-
pany, a parnership, and Hyman Cohn , Lillian Cohn and Albert Cohn,
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indi\' ichwlly and as copartJ1el's tra, c1ing as Superior Garment Company,
and respondents ' repre.sentntiyes , agents and employees, directly or
thnHlgh any corporate or other devic(' , in connect.ion 'iyith the intro-
ductIon or manufftctul'c for intl'oc111c.ion into commerce , or the offcr-
ing for S llr , sale , 1Tanspm.tatioll , distribution or cle1ivery for shipment
hl commerce , of wool coats or other \1'001 products , flS "commerce ; and
wool producC are deEned in the ,Yool Products Labeling Act of 19:39

do forthwith cease Hnd desist from:
l\Jishrandiug such products hy:

1. Falsely a,nd deceptlYL'ly sta,mping, tag-ging, labeling or
ot.herwise identifying sl1('ll products as to the, character or
ilJ1()1mt of the cOl1 titlleJlt fibers cont,ainccl therein.

2. Failing to secl1l'eJy affx to , or place on each such product
a stamp: tap:1 JabeL or otlwr meaDS of identification shOlying
in a, clear and conspicu01IS manner each element of informa-
tiollI'Pfj"ire(l to be disclosed by Section 4(") (2) of the Wool
Pl'0c111CtS Labe1iJlg -\C't, of 1\X58.

It s fUT'thel' OI'CleJ'ed, Tllft. t.he rr.sponr1ents herein shall, "ithin
sixty (60) days after serFice "pan them of this order, file "ith the
Commission a . l'eport in writing setting forth in det.ail t.he manner
and form in which they have complied wit.h this order.

IN THE IA TTEH OF

TD1ED J,XERG Y , IXC.

COXSEXT (Jl:DEl-i, ETC. , 1:: nr:G.\RD TO TIlE "\LLEG:F:D YIOL,\TTQX OF TIlE
FEDER.\L Tn \DE CO:\J_::IISSIQX .\CT

Docket C-S/J5. Complaint , Nov. 19G4-Decfsion, Nov. , 196

Consent ol'1er requiring Xew York City distributors of drug Rlld food prodncts
to cease making false therapeutic claims for its vitamin and mineraJ prepa-
l"fltions " l'otencaps and Vita-Timed Capsules.

COJIPLAI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act,
and by virtue of t.he authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trncle COmlli3 ion ha.ying reason to belieye that Timed Energy, Inc.
a corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent, has violated the
provisions of sajd Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-



eeeding by it in respect thereof ,,' ould be in the public interest, hereby
iss1lcS its compla.int stating its c.harges in that re pect as fol1ows:

PML\GTI.APH 1. Respondent Timed Energy, Inc. , is corpora.tion or-
ganized , existing and doing bnsine3s unc1el' and by yiJ'tue of the Jaws
of the Sinlcof Xe\y York , "yit.h its principal offce and place of business
Ioeated at 4-19 Park c\.Yen1Je , Sonth , ill the city of e"y York , State of
New York.

\R. :2. Respondent is 11m"\, and for some time last past has been

eJlgaged in the sale llnd dist.ribution of preparatiolls "yhieh come within
the classiIication of drugs a.nd food as the terms " c1rug ' and " food"
,ll'e defined in the E' edel'a1 Trade Commis.-3ioll Act.

The designations used by respondent for certain oJ (he said prepara-
tions , the JOl'l1lldae thereof and directions for llse are, as fo110\'5:

I. Designa/'ion:
Potencaps.

FOi' inula:
Each Capsule Contains:

Yjtamin A Pa1mitaie- - - -
Calciferol (\'itamin D)--_

__- ---

Thiamine Chloridc (Yitamin 11;) - - -
Hibofhv, jll (Yit.:llnin B

) - - - - - - --

Pyridoxinc HCl (\ ita11i1\ Bi
L:cinamidc--

Glutamic Acid--

-- -

Cobalimjn COliC. (Vitamin Bd-------

Lemon Biofluyinoid COTllplex-
dl- )'lethionilJf'_

--- -- -

Iodine 8." dcriH'd from Pota.s;;i\lm Iodide_-
Iagncosillm Sulfatc Dried-

HntiIL - - - - -- - -- -

. - - - - --- - -

Copper Sulfate- - - - - -
:'vlungancsc Sulfatr__

___

Biotin__
Potas;;illIr Chloridc" 

- - - -

Iron as derived from FCITOUS I.'ulfat.c Exsic-
cBted.

Zinc Sulfatc Dril'd- - - - -

I.y,sine :\lonoh::'drochJoride.
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)-

---

Alpha Tocopherol Acid Succinate (\' ita-
min E).

Caleinm Pantothenatc
InositoL

TIMED ENERGY, IKC.
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000 lTSP unit:.
000 U P \luits.

L') mgm.
bmgm.

C1 mgm.
20 mgm.
) mgIJ..

) meg.

.Jmgm.
")mgm.

1 mgnL
2 mg'

;'imgm.
0 rngrn.

.4 mp;m.
05 mcg.

1.3 mgm.
10. 0 mgm.

1.0 IJgm.
10. 0 mgrn.
;SO mgm.
? l.U.

Directions:
Average dose as a dietary supplement one capsu)e daily.

Smg-m.
i1mgm.

356-43S--
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JI. j)(s';gr,all:on:
Yita- Timed Cap:-ule:,

Fomntla:
Each cap:=ulc contain..,:

Vit'lmin A Palmitatc_

- --

Calciferol (Vitamin D) - - 

- - - 

Thiamine Cblol'ide (Vitamin B
Riboflavin (\" itamin B

) - 

A"corbic Acid (\" itarnin C) - - - - -
Cobalamin Conc. (\ itamifl Bl

)--

P:,;ridoxillC BCl (Yitamin Bo

)..

Calcium Pentothenak.

Glut::unic Acid-
!\iacinamidl'

- -

Pl1on Biof\aYlnoid Complex.
ril- :,lnhionin('_

. -

Iodine ::" d(' riyed from J-Jota,; il1rn Iodide_-
hgne"ium Sulfatc' DrierL

Copper Sl1lfalc--
-:lauganc"'t ' Sulfate --
IJ1o"iuJ!. - - - - - - - -
Pot"""jclfn Chlorjc

- -

11'01\ a,. dl:riH'd from Ferro\!:" Sulfate Ex,:ic-
catccl.

BioUn- - - 

- -- - - -- - - - - - - -- --

Zinc Sulfate Dried--_

---- ------

Rutin

_____- - ---- -------- ---

Lysine Monohydrochloridc- - - - - - -- 

- - 

Alpha Tocopherol Acid Succinate (Vita-
min E).

000 L'SP units.
500 USP units.

rngrn.
5 O1grn.

30. 0 mgm.
1 mcg'l.

1 mgll.
3 mgm.
0mgm.
10. 0 mgm.
3mgm.

;).

0 mgm.
1 mgm.
2 mgm.
0 mgm.

;3.4 mgm.
0 mgm.
3 mgm.

10. 0 mgm.

5 mcgm.
1.0 rngm.
5 mgm.
10 mgrn.
1.2 LV.

Directions:
Average dose as a dietary supplement one capsule daily.

AR. 3. Respondent causes the said preparations , when sold , to be
transported from its place of business in the State of X ew York to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United States
and in the District of Columbia. Respondent maintains , and at all
times mentioned herein has maintained, a course of trade in said prepa-
rations in commerce, ns "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act. The volume of business in such comIncrce has been
and is substantial.

\R. 4. In the conrse and conduct of its said business , respondent
has disseminated , and caused the dissemination of , c.ertain advertise-
ments concerning the said preparations by the "Gnited States mails , in
commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commiesion
Act, by means of circular letters and pamphlets , for the purpose of
inducing, and "\"hich were likely to induce, directly or indirectly, the
purchase of the eaid prepa.rations; and has diseeminated , and caused
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the dissmnination of, advertisBments concerning the said prepn,rations
by various means, induding but not limited to the aforesaid media
for the pnrpose of inducing, and "vhich were likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of the said preparations in commerce, as

commerce" is defIlled in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAIL 5. Among and typical of the statements and representations

contained ill said ad vertisements , chsseminated as hereinabove set forth
with respect to respondcnfs preparation designated "Potencaps" arc
the following:

You d be wiling to risk a lOr; piece , wouldn t you, if ,YOU thought it "yould
blaze a trail for you to a fuller life , free of the " clragg' ed (Jut" feeling that
may plague us, l"Pgal'lless of our age , becauf'e of a vitamin and mineral
deficiency? ':' * 'I'

'" " . 31 capsules each containing your minimum daily requirement of im-
portant yitamins, minerals and food supplements. Yon just take O:NE cilpsule
fl clny for tl1L Hext 31 dnys 1111(l ."I-€ if yon don t tiud it Rl'ouml-1he-clock sonrce
of ne". energy. .

AX EXCLOSIVE :\'E'iY I! EA.TLRE SETS "l'o' rEXCAPS.' APART:

'rl1e little lluiti- colured graIlnies in each .'Poteneaps" capsule are c:ornpounded.
according to an exclu::i,e formula. TIley hav( gracluated melting points. T11e

various colors are released at successive iJJtPl'vals of about two hours. You get
constantly repleni, sherl supply of the vitamins and minerals your body needs

in a steady 8-11Our flow, .
This principle has long been applied to certain plwnlwcc11Uca7 pl'epamtio1Js

lmt. it has never bcCI! applied toailY ritumin pr(J(lnct before. You wil be sur-
prb.ell how this \vOl11crfui IH'ocluct can help you get through the day with a
minimum of fatigue caused. by a vitamin and mineral deficiency. 1\0 longer are
;you likely to "fade" as the day drags on. No longer are you 1ikely to become
more irritable with each passing l10ur nntil , b;y snppertime yon are thoronghly
fagged out and re11rlY t.o call it a day.

LIl'E BEGINS AT SUl'l'ER'fME!

'iYbdher you lire a man or wOllan- J'eg-ardle s of your position in 1ife--
suppertille leaves much to be done.

2'liothers bave a hundred and one things left undone-children s problems. more
bousework and most important husba.nd to keep happy and comfortable.

HuiJby has his problems and wOl'ies too. Life is moying along fast-too fast
it seems.

Everyone it appears, married or single, ,,,itb so much stil to be done really
needs a fresh start just when they are hoping and praying that they ca11 " call
it a day.

TJwt' s probably ,Yhen you ll appreciate "Potencflps" the most.

\R. 6. Through the use of the said advertisements , and
similar thereto not specifically set ont. herein respondent has

sented , and is now representing, directly and by implication:

ot.hers
repre-
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1. That Potencaps is the only prolonged release vitamin 01' yitamin-
Inillernl combination preparation available to conSllmers.

g. That Poi en caps wiD In'oyide sl1ffcjeJJt energy to a person to
enable him to complete l1is (hjly tasks.

3. That men and "YOn1(11 have a special need ,lI snppel'time for
vitamins and minerals as supplied by .Potencaps.

4. That during the da,y a person s body IH'L'cls 11, constanily replen-
ished sl1pply of the yitmnins and minerals contained in Patcneaps.

5. ThilL. Potencaps, becallse of its pl'olO1Jgec1l'eJec1se feature , prO\ i(les
greatcr nutritional bencfits to the 11seT than other proc111cts of similar

content "yhieh do not lwxe this feature.
6. Tlwt. Pot,encaps rapidly supplies ne", energy to the hmnan hody

and contlllues to proyide new energy for 24 hours.
I. TJ1It thL' nse of .Poten('ilps will he of benefit in the trentment anll

relirf of tiredness, cxJwl1. timl and ilTitnbi1i1
\R, T. In tnd h and ill fact:

1. Potrncflps is llot the only prolongeel relC'ase yjb111in 01' vitamln-
mineral ('omhinatioll preparation flynilnble to ('on nmers.

2. PotenC'flps \yjllllOt pl'widc nffcient energy to fl person to enahle
llim to complete. his (lnily tnsks.

L ::Lell and "'omen do not han a 8pccjalneed nt suppertime or at
other particnlfl1' times rlul'ing the day for yibunins Or minerals as
sllppliec1 by Pot.rncaps.

1. Dnring the clay fl pcrson s hody does not, need a constantly rc-
plenished s11pply of the. yjtamins a11(l minerals contained in PotenC':lps.

1. Potcncaps does not provide greater nlltritioJ1a.l benefits to t1Je
nser than other products of simihr conteut ,,-hich do not prodc1e
prolonged rE'lease action.

. PotencHps does not r:111ir11y supply lle\\ energy to the human
lH)d . llor rlnes it continue to llrOyicle ne,y cncrf! r for 24, hOllr

7. The, 11 P of Potcncaps w-iJl not he. of benefit in the treatment or
relief of tj1'edness exllill1stion or irritability except in a small minority
of persons in ,,-110m s11ch symptoms aTe due to a deficiency of Thinmine
C'hlori,jp (Vitamin J3J, Ribof!a"ill (Vitamin 13, ), Ascorbic Acid
:'Yitrunin C) or Xiaeinamide.

Furt,hermore, the statements nnrl representations haVE' the capacity
and tendency to suggest. anel do sllggest to persons of both sexes flnd

fj,n :\!2PS \Tho ('xpo1'i(,11(,(, feeJings oJ Hredness. eXh:111stion or irritability,
that there, is a reasonabJe. probabi1jt-y that t,hey l1aTe symptom. IThidl
win respond to treatment by the llse of Potencaps. In t.he light of 311Ch
stntcllents and representations , the advertisements are misleading in
tl, material respect and therefore constitute false ac1verti3cments, as
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that t( rm is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, because
they fail to rpyeal the material fncts that ill the great nwjo1'ity of

persons or of any age , sex or ot.her group or class thereof, w.ho experi-
ence. the symptoms of tiredness, exhaustion , or irritability, such
symptoms are not caused by a deficiency of one or more of the
nutrients provided by Potenca.ps, anrl that. in snch persons the said
preparation ",.in be of no benefit.

Therefore the ach- ert1senwnts et forth and referred to in Para-

grnph Fi,'p '''en and are mi :l(,flc1ing in matel'lfll respects and consti-
Illtp(l , ilWlllOlY constitute , faJsc flcln:' rtisements as that. term is defined
jn the Federal Trade Commission c'-('t,

\R 8. Among- flnc1 tYPlell 1 of the statements flllcl representations
cont(1inecl in ai(l il(lvertisenwJlts. dis eminate(l as llereinabove set
forth , T\-it.h rf'spert to respondent"s pl'epfll'ation (lesignatecl " Vita-
Timed Capsules " are the follmling:

Dr) on hnyE' :111 thE' 1WP, yim find Yigot' O\l s1l0n1d hnn''!
l1pJ'p s a 'yay" to fin(l ollt, jf ou (Ire wiling to risk JOr', Yes. if y"Ol1 are sjrndng

11Jl :1l(1 (lon t baye the :,flnH' zip flHl Zt."t for 1iYing- it lla . be clue to vitamin
dPllcipI1ry". SrjpntistR haYe 1nng :-tmlie(l Olll' nntl'itionnl J'equireuwnt" t!n(l well
know the imJJorhnH'E' of balm:cpd 1Hlllitioll to om. ('YPI'y c1o.y hYing:. Vitll"Timed
Cllpsnlps Inn-e lJPE'11 ffJrmnlatrd by- one of the outst:mdin;. l:lbol'atorif'i' of the
('(\unrr:- to insnrp ng:linst yitamin :111(1 minE' ml (jpfjrif'ncy-. Th(' ' not ()nl ' ('rmtnin

all Ow vitamin,: :wd minenll:- nec(- "al':V to l111J1Jemrnt yonr jll'e:'C'l1t dif't, lmt
they l1f'- 111/11i(I/IC f('ut!(I. ('011t/"ol1r;d Rrl('(f8('

Hen:' is 11O\y COlltro11erl RplE'lRp w()l"k . ()lH'P n (ln

---

IJI.pf('r:lbJ . in tlle Jlorning--
yon tfl1\e only one "itfl"Timpcl Ca)' l1lr. AftE'r hyo 110\11':- , one fotll'h of th(' vita-
miJ) flHl mim'1ul C'ontf'nt i rl'Pfl:-pd to l11l borl ,- to lw :lssimiJf1ted. T,,-o hom.
1:11N fl "E'('oDd qn:ll'tpl' of tJw conlel1t is nynil:ltJ1e to the hody. '1\'"0 honl":" lntel" 1"1(

third Clllfl'ter :lml :"() on , 111til the f'lltiI"(' C:lP.';:l1J(' JWi' bet'll 11. o:simil:lt('d in smaJl
effciPnt clo"ps. YonI" borl - rp('eiH's n fnlllienpfi of:111 tlw:??i yjt,1miJlR HIH1 minern1s
in -"maIl eypn (10,"(';0 oyer fl fulJ f; houl":-

Thi method of Time RpJpase lw." lJE'e!1 used on VJlnrmnceut.caJ:" :1Hl is now
in thiso:::clu",i,-

p -

ntn-Tiwerl Clpsule F01' J)nJa.

' *

Yon nwy cl n('l'l llnytime yon ,,' j:;Jj but J Jl:lH' 11 feelil1l!. yon ,,' ill \\:111t to ('(1l'.-
tin1H_' t11i,: yitfl- TillH' (l PJ:l! and en.io \" t11(' ene1' tlw pep, vim awl yigor that

ou may be now l:1C'killg. due to:1 vitamin min(,I"ill-r1pticj(JJ('
I'he t'ncJos('(l label from a nta- TiIlc(1 Cnp,;;I1It' C'OJltniner li,o:j,., the yjtnmiD,o

f\Jl(l1 lilJf.l':lJs. eont:lillf'l in eacb c!lpsnle.

\lL D. Thnmgh the usv of :lic1 achedi::l' JJl(11t . nn(l others similar
thereto not . prcific,1I1:,- et 011t JH:rein, l'espollclent lws n' .prcsented , and
is llo"- l'elil' ('Sc' Jlting. dirpctly :l1d hy implic,ltion:

1. That Vit:l-Tilned Capsules is tJIE' only prolonged re,lease vitamin
01" \- itmnin- Jllllenl. prcp,U'ation a\"ailab1e to COllSl1lJPl'S.

2. That. the use of Vita-Tinwcl Cap llles ,yi11 be of benefit., in the treat-
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ment and relief of 11 lark of enel',Q'Y, strength. vitalit-y ann yigol'1 and
run- down feel ing.

PAH. 10. In trnth and in :fact:
1. Vita-Timed Capsules is not the onl T prololl

!:.

cc1 release. dtamil1
or vit.amin-minrral combinrtt ion IH'cpnrntion flTnihhle to C'onsnme1'5.

2. The use of Vita-Timed CnI1su)es ,yill not be of bene,fit in t.he tref1t-
nwnt or relief of a Jnel\ of energy, strength , Yltfllity or yigor , or rnn-
dmyn feeling except in fL smflJl minority of persons in "hom sHch
symptoms arp (In(' to a. defieiE'nc:v of Thiamjn(~ rhloric1e (Vitamin H
Riboflayin (Vitamin B, ). Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C). or Niacinami(1e.

Furthermore. the said statements anrl representations have the Cft-

)xleity find tendency to snggest , and do sllggest. t.o persons of both
sexes and n.11 ages \"110 experience a lack of energ , strenpth , vitality
or vigor. or rnndown fec1inf! that there is a. reasonable probability that
they have s mptoms which "i11 respond to treatment, by the use of
Vita- imccl CapsuleS" In tl1c lig11t of saiel sr,atcnwnts and represen-
tations, sHid aovcrtiseme,nts are misJeadilll! in fL material respect and
therefore C'onstlt,nte false ac1yert.isements as thnt term is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Ad, because tll( ' fail to reyeal the mate-
rial fads tlHlJ ill the great ma:iority of pen-ons. or of any age , sex or
other group 01' rlass thereof. "ho pxpe.rienrp sllrh symptoms. these
sympt.oms a.re not Ci111SeO by a deficiency of one or more of the nutrients
pl'oyicled bv Vita- Timed C,q)s111es . aIEl t1wr in lj(h per ons the s icl

pre,pflri1tion ,, in be of no benefit.
Therefore t11r fl(l,'prtisements set forth an(l refeJTNl to in Parn?T:lph

Elg.1Jt were and are misle,ac1ing in mflterial respects and constitnted
and now constitntp , false Rdn'rtisemcnts as j-hat tprm is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 11. The dissemination by respondents of 1:1e false adyertise-
menh . 8.S n.foresnicl. constitutecl nnrl now coll tihltes unfair and c1erep-

tiyp, ads and prnctiee,3 in commerce, in Ylobtinll of Sections 5 anc112 aT
the Fec1eral Trade Commission Act.

DECTSTO).T AND Onm:n

The Commission ha.ving heretofore dete.rmined to issue jts C011-
pla,int charging the respondent nnmeclin the caption hereof "ith Y1ob
tion of t,hc Fcclcral Trade Commission Act ancl the respondent haying
been SG1Teel lyitl1 notice of saiel detcrlJiTlflt iOll 11n\\ ,yitll a copy of lhe
eompbint the Commission intended to 1ssue. to!2ether Iyith a propo
form of order: and

The respondent and counsel for t.he Commission haying thel'E'flfter
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exccuted an agreemcnt cont.aining a consent ordcr, an admission by
respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a statement that the signing of sajc1 agreement is for set-
tlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondent that the law has been violated as set forth in such con1plaint
and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement" hereby a,ccepts

same , issues its cOlnplaint in the form contemplated by said agree-
lnent , make the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the fol-
lowing order:

1. Respondent Timed Energy, Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-
ing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the State
of New York , with its offce and principal place of business located
at 419 Park Avenue, South , in the city of Kew York, State of ?lew

York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

PART I

It 1S ordeTal That respondent Timed Energy, Inc. , a corporation
and its offcers, and respondent s repre mntati,ces , ngents and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection ,yith
the offering for sale, sale or distribution of any vitamin, or vit.min-
mincnl1 preparation do forth yith ccasc and desist from directly or

indirectly, disseminating, or cansing ihe dissemination of , by means of
the "Cuited States mails or by any means iu commcrce , as '; commel'ce

is rlefinec1 in the Federal Trade, Commission Act , any advertisement
which represents , directJy or by implication , that 'Vitamin , or yitamiJl-
mineral preparations which release the,ir contents oyer a proJollgec1

period of time when being digested in the human body fll'e in any way
superior , becnuse of this feature , to other preparations of' simi1al' con-
tent which do not have this feature.

PAH'f II
I tis fU1'ther ordend That respondent Timed Energy, Inc. , a corpo-

ration, and its offcers, and respondent's representatives agents and

employees, directly or throngh any corpol'nte or other device , in con
nection \\-ith the offering for sale, sale or distribution of " Potencaps
or "Vita-Timed Ca,psules " or any other preparation of substantially
similar composition or possessing suhstflntial1y simi)ar properties
under whatever name or names sold , do forthwith cease and desist
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from, directly or indirectly, disserninating, or causing the dissemina-
tion of , by means of the -cnited States mails or by any means in com-
merce, as " eornmeree, is defined in the Federal T'rade Commission Act
any aclvertlsement which represents directly or by implication:

1. That "PoteIJcaps ' or :' Yita-Timed CRpsuJes ' or both of

t.hem together , c,ollstitnte the only prolonged release yitamin
or yitamin-millpl'al combination preparations ayailablc to
COllSllllcrs.

2. That "Poteneaps" win pl'ovic1e suffcient energy to a persoll
to enable him to complete his daily tasks.

3. That men or "yom ell have a special need at snppertime for
vit.a.mins or minerals as supplied by "Potencaps.

4. That during the day a person s body needs a constantly re-
plenished supply of the djamins or minerals contained in
Potencaps.
5. That "Potencaps " rapidly snpp1ies ne"y energy to the human

bocly or continues to pl'm- ide ne'y energ'y for 24 honrs: or ,,\hich
misrepresents in any mrmner tllC time in ,,'hich nid preparation
may produce such an effect.

6. That the preparation "Potencaps ' or nny ingredient snp-

plied thereby will be oJ lwnefit ill the treatment and relief of
tiredness. exhrl1st ion. or irritability, un les SH(' 11 ac1yertjsement
expressly limits the effectiyeness of the preparation to thO!3C per-

sons ,,-hose s:nnptoms are due to a deficiency of Thiamine Chlol'i(lc
itamin B ), TIibof1nyin (Vitamin B ), Ascorbic Acid (Vitnmin

C), or Xiacinnmide , and. fnrtheL unless the ndyertlsement, clearly
and C'onspicnollsly reyeals the :facts that in the great. majority of
persons, and of any ag' : sex or other cJnss or group thel'eof who

experience til'edne s. exhaustion or irritability, snell ympt()ms
are callsed by conditions ot11er than those whieh nmy respond to
treatnWlJt h:v the use of the preparation and that in snell pl'J'son

the pl'epnrat1on "yjll not be of benefit,
7. Thnt tIle 11::(' of ;; Vit:l-Timed Capsules;' or any ingredient

sllpplj( d tllCl'eh , "yill be of benefit in the treatment or relief of a
lack of energ, , strength, Y1tality 01' yigol' or l'nn- dO',1l feeling,

nnh ss sHch ndn\rtisement C'xpressly limits the eft'edi,-eness of the
preparation to 1"ho::e. persons ",hose s Jlptoms are due to a defi-
ciency of Thiamine Chloride (Vitamin ), Hibo-Aavin (Vitamin
BJ \scodJlc _\cid (Vitamin Ci: or Xi,lcillamicle , and , fllrthcr
unless the, adyc rtist'ment ('le,H'l and conspicnously l'eTeals the

bets t.hat in the. great majority of pe1'sons or of any age, sex or
other cla s 01' group thereof , "\\'ho experience tiredness ; exhallstion
Or il'l'itability lack of energy, strength , vitnJity and vigor or run-
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down feeling, such symptoms arc caused by conditions other thm
those which may respond to treatmcnt by the usc of the prepara-
tion , a.nd that in such persons the preparation will not be of
benefit.

\Irr III
It is fudheT ordercd That responLll nt Timed Energy, Inc. : a cor-

poration , and its offcers, and respondent's representatives , agents and

employee, , directly or through flny corporate or other clevicc j ill COl1

nCGtion with the offering for sale , sale or distribution of any vitamin
or vitamin-mineral preparation (10 fortlnyith cease and desist from
directly or indirectly, disscminating or causing to be (lisscminntec1. by
any lTleanS , for the pnrpose of inclncing: Ol' ",hieh is likeJy to induce
directly or indirectly, the purchase of l'e ponc1ent\i preparations , in
commeree as '" commerc:e ': is defined ill the Federal Trade Commission
Act , any advertisement ,yhieh contains any of the representations pro-
hibited in , or ,,,hich fails to comply "yith any of t.he affrmatiye re(lnire-
ments of, PAnT I or Tl hereo1.

It i8 fUTthe'J ())'dCl' That the respondent he.J in shan within sixty
(60) days after service npon it of this order , file ,yith the Commission
a report, in \"Titing setting Torth jn cletai1 the manner and form 
"yhich it has eOlnpliecl with t,his order.

Ix THE L\TTEH (n'

BOEPPLE SPORTS,YE.\ R .JlILLS , L\C.

ORDER. ETC.. IX ltEG.\1m TO THE .\LLEGED nOL\T!OX OF SEC. (d) OF TIJE

CL-\YTOX . \CT

Docket 8iJ33. COiJljJlliiilt, .Jllil(, ,jJ. ).(IU-

-- 

fJecisinli. -,or. ).U!.'

COJ)st' nt order l'PlJuirillg iI Xew York City seller of ,\yeariug nVjJil1'cl. to ("f'iISe

yjo1ating S'2' . :2 tel) of the C1a ton -\(;j l) - S11ell IH'wticf's as grnntillg" snb-
Qaullfll pl'oliotioJ)nl a110wl1l1(-(,': . for tlw flfl'l. erti,:illg: of its V1'odl1cts, to
fann' ecl custollers IJurCl1i1 iIlg fill' l'l'salp. 'Id1ile not m:lking IH. Oj)()rtiOJ1llly

e(jualll:l ment !Hni1alJle to nil com!ldit(Jr of f:1YIIl''d ('l1st()ll('rs. TIlt e1Iec-
i:ye date of the order hns hcelJ 11l):'tlJ(J)t'(\ uutil fUl'tl1p1' order of the

COllmissit!1l.
COJIPL\ 1XT

Tlw Federal Trade COlTlJnissiol1 : haying reason i-n lwlie\'e that the
party rEspondent naJle(l in the caption hereoJ : nllcl hereinafter mOl'e

'Tbi,: order Wf1 J111(1e ('fl' PtTiH' on . \l1g. g, lU60, Sf''' A.bby rut Co fIlC. , rt 01., Doe:kE't :\0,

32S , ct Ill., Aug, g , HHi5 , 68 F, C. 393.
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pal'tic.l1la.rly described , has violated and is now violating the pro-
visions of subsection (d) of Section:2 of the Clayton Act, as amended
(V. , Title 15 , Sec. 13), hereby issues its complaint , stating its
c.lw.rges "\yith respect. theret.o as follOlYs:

\nAGu.\PH 1, Respondent, Boepple Sportswear :;\1i11s , Inc. , is a cor-
poration organized. existing: and (loing business under and by virtue of
the Lms of the State of K c,'" Yark , ".ith its omec and principal place
of business located at 1410 Broadway, Kew York 18 e', York.

\R. 2. H( spondent is no,,- and has been engaged in the manufac
ture, sale, nnd cllstribntioll of belies : s"yeatel'S and knii"ed skirts to
a large number 01 retail specialty nnd department tOl'es located
throughout the United States. Hesponc1enfs sales of its products are
substantjal , haloing exceeded $LnOO OOo for the calendar YCUl' ending

JDril
\H. 3. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent has

engaged nnd is nOlI' engaging in C011lnerre : as "commel'ce is defined
in the CJayton Act : :1S fL1nenc1ecl , in that respondent sells and causes
its products to be trnnsported hOln the respon(lenfs 1Jrincipnl placr
of bn jness located in the State of New York, to customers located in
man)' States of the United States and in the District of ColumbiR.

There has been at all times mentioned herein a. continnous ('onrse of
trade in commerce in said products across Stat.e Jines between said
respondent and its customers.

PAIL ,;1. In the course Hncl condllct. of its busine3s in commerce, re-
spondent paid or contracted for the payment of something 01 value
to or for the benefit of SOUle of its cllstomers as compensation or in
consiclel'ntion for sPl'vices or faci1ities furnished by or throl! th such

customers in connection \lith their offering for sale or sale of products
soJd to t.hem by respondent , and sllch payments were not made tL\' uil-
able on proportionally equal terms to all other customers competing in
the sale and dist.ribution of respondent' s products.

\H. ;"), Included ft110ng the payments alleged in Paragraph Fonl'
were crcdits or SU11S of money, sometimes hereinafter rderred to as

pl'Olllotiona.l aJloWftllCeS, paid either directly or indire.ctly by way of
discounts, allOlyances, rebates or (lec1uctions , as compensation or in
consic1erfttion for promotional services, or facilities furnished by cus-
tomers in cOTllcetion with the offering for sale , or saJc of responc1enfs
prmlnctf'. incl11c1ing ac1yertising in nlriolls forms , such as newspapers.
For example , respondent made payment.s and allo\Tanres to vflrioLls

customers in various trading areas including Chicago, Illinois , and
Nf'IY York , :Xe\T York , for advertising its products in newspapers and
catalogs. Dllring the year 1960, rcspondent pa,id The Fair and "\Vie-
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boldt Stores , Inc. , of Chicago , Illinois , promotLonal allowances in the
amounts of $165.06 and $100 , respectiveJy. During the year 1962 , re-
spondent paid Carson , Pirie, Scott of Chicago an advertising flllow-
anee of $200. In New York , during 1961 , respondent p"id promotional
allowances to Oppenheim Collins and Best & Co. , among others, in

the amounts of $150 aud $933 , respectively. In 1962 , respondent paid
promotional allmmnces to Best & Co" Saks Fifth Avenue and BJoom-
ingdale Bros. , Division of Federated Department Stores , 1nc. , in the
amounts of $925 , $250 and $540. , respectively.

Respondent did not make, or offer to rnake , or otherwise make ayail-
ab1e such allowances on proportional1y eqnal , or any, terms to all other
customers in Chicago fll1d K ew York competing \yith those who re-
ceived such allowances.

PAR. G. The acts and practices of rf'spondent as fllleged above arc in
violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act (D. , Tille 15 , Sec. 13).

JfT. Pete?' J. Dias , 11fT. Jly"'- S. T'lilkoff and 11fT. Gerald Lc,'ine. for
the Commission.

Xo appeanU1c.e filed for respondent.

IXITL'. L Ih:nS1CtX BY ,YIL-=IEr: L. TJXLEY. I-IE-\lUXG EX.\1I1KER

OCT(lln:l :.. lDn4

The Federal Trade. Commission , 011 June 30. la6- issued its COI1-

phint. clnnging the respondent. nc1llH'c1 in the, caption hereof with
disClimini1ting in proIIlOtional pnymcnt3 or allowances among its
eompeti1Jg customers in violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of

the Clayton _\ct , as ,1.mendcc1. 'Ill( C'ompbint \yas duiy sen ccl upon
I'e. ponc1cnt 1Jy registercd niHil em .Tuly 1:i , H)(J- , :1111 the answer thereto
W(l:-. Lln8 on --\ngl1st 1-1 , 1964. Xo answer to the compbint has been
filed.

On .August 20 , 196 , the hearing ('xaminer cilnce, llec1 the hearing
sc.hec1111ec1 in the complaint hel'E', , subject to being- re cllPdll1ed by

fnrtlwl' order , and sche(llllecl a joint prelJ2,liing confercnce "yith ('01111-

('1 to h2, hell! on SeptC'mbe-;' 21 , 196-1- , in Sell' YOl'k , ill seven
proceedings, including this one, in ,yhich COllpbints \Y81'e simul-
tancoll ly issned by 111e Commission, (', harging manufactnrers of ,year-
ing a,pparel "Ylth similar violations of subsection (c1) of Section :2 of

the Clnyton Act , ns amended. Although the respondent here,in was
t.hrn in defanlt 11l(1el' Section L)(c) of the Commission s Hules of
Pl'ndiC'f', the 01'(1('1' clwclllling the ,ioint prehearing conference "yas
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served upon said respondent , and provided tha.t it may "be repre-
sented at said conference by coullsel , or by an authorized offeial of
the corporation. " Said joint IJl'phenring confel'cnc.e "\nlS duly held 

ew York , N. ! on Septembcr 21 , 1!J64. It 'nlS stenogrnphically re-
ported , and the transeript thereof eonstitntes a part of the H' l'ol'd here-

, but, pursuant to the request. of some of the parties , it is not Imb1ic
(Section 3.8(b) of tbe Commission s RuJes of Practice). The respond-
ent herein wus not represented at .said pre hearing conference.

1\0 ans,\ycr to the complaint haying been filed , and no appearance
having becn made by the. respondent herein at the joint prehenring
eonlel'ence hereinabm-p refel'ecl to , respondent is in defa.ult. Pursuant
to the provisions of Secti01l0.G(C) of the Commi,ssion s Hn1es of Prac-
tice , t.he henring examiner accordingly enters this initia 1 decision , finc1
ing the facts to be as alleged in the c.OlnpJaint and containing appro-
priate concl11sion anel orc1e, l'.

FIXDIXGS OF F..\CT

1. H.espondent , Boepple Sportswear fiJls, Inc., is :1 corporation
organit'ed existing, find doing business nnder and by yirtue of the laws
of the State of Xe.y York , "yith its offce and principal pJacp of busi-
ness located at U-I0 Bl'oa(lI\"ay Ne"y York 18 , K e"y York.

2. Respondent is no,\" and 1m:: been pngagec1 jn the manufacture, sale
and distrilmtion of Jndies swcntel'S and knitte.d skirts to n large, numbCT
of l'et fli 1 spe,cialty and department stores located thl'011g11Out, tho
United States. Respondent s s,lles of its pl'OelllctS are substantial : hav
jng r.xC'' ede,d $1 GOO OOO for tIlt CalL'lldal' year ending 1060.

iL In the COU1'se and conduct of its business , respondent has engaged
awl is now engaging in ('ommel'ce , as "commerce" is defined in the
Clayton Act , as amen(led , in that respolHlent. sells and canses its prod-
ucts to be t.ransported from the, l'espondent"s prjncipal plnee of bl1si
lless loc.ated in the State of ?\ e,y York , to (:u tomers loc,lted ill many
States of the rnited tate:3 :lnd in the District. of C'olmnbia. There has
Leen at. all times mentioned hel'ein a continuous course of trade in com- .
mcrce in said prmlucts across State lines between said respondent and
its customers.

1. In the course and condud of its business in commerce , respond-
ent paid or contracted for t.he payment of something of \'alne to or for
the benefit of smne of it, cllstomers as compensation or in consideration
for seITices or faciJities furnished by 01' through snch customel'S in
connection with their ofl'ering for sale 01' saJe of products sold to them
y respondent , and sllch payments were not made available on pro-
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portionally cqnal terms to all other cllstomt'rs competing in the sale
f1nd distl'ibution of respondent' s pl'oducts.

5. Included among the payments refe,ned to in paragraph 4 hereof
were credits , 01' snms of money, sometimes hereinafter refcrred to as
promotional allowances, paid either directly or indirectly by way of
discounts, a))O\yances, rebates 01' c1edllction , as compensation or in
consic1erfltion for promotional services , or facilities furnished by cus-
tomers in eonnection with the ofJ'cring :for sale , or sale of respondent'
products, inclncling ac1yertising in varions for111S , such as newspapers.

G. For example , respondent m ldc payments and allowances to vari-
ous ens/GIners in '- ,11ious trading areas inclucling Chic Lgo , Illinois , and
XelY York , 1\-:eIY York , for flchert.ising its products in newspapers and
catnlogs. During the year 19GO , respondent paid The Fair and \Vie-
bolcH, Stores, Inc. , of Chicago , Illinoi , promotional allowances in the
ammmts of $10;).06 and $100 respectiyely. During the year 1962 , re-
spondent paid Carson Pirie, Scott, of Chicago an advertising allow-
ance of 8200. Tn New York, during 19G1 , respondent paid promotional
allowances to Oppenheim con ins and Iicst &, Co. , among others , in the
amonnts of $150 and 893;- , respectively. In 1962, respondent paid pro-
motional allmvances to Best &: Co. , Saks Fifth ATenue and Blooming-
dale Bros. , Division of Federlltcd Departnwnt Stores, Inc. , in the
mnollnts of $925 , 82:30 and $340. , l'espedin ly.

7. Respondent did not make , or offer to make , or otherwise make
avai1rble such allowances on proport.ional1y equal , or any, terms to
all other customers ill Chicago and New York competing with those
who received such dlowances.

CONCLUSION

The acts and practices of respondent, as hereinabove found , are in
violation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act (U. , Title 15 , Section 13).

ORDEn

It i8 oTde?wl That respondent Boepple Sportswear Mills, Inc. , a

orporation, its offcers, directors, agents , representatives and em-
ployees , dil'ectly or through any corporate or other device , in t.he cour

of its business in commerce, as "commerce" is defuled in the Clayton
Act , as amendec1 do forthwith cease and de..ist from:

Paying or contracting for the payment of anything of value
, or for the benefit of any customer of the respondent as com-

pensation or in consideration for advertising or promotiona.1
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services , or any other BeITice or facility, furnished by or through
such customer in connection ,yith the handling, sale or offering
for sale of \vearing apparel products manufactured , sold or ofterec1
for sale by respondent , unless such payment or consideration is
made available on proportionally equal terms to all other custom-
ers competing with such favored customer in the distribution or
resale of sllch products.

DECISIOX ..l'm Omn:n

No appeal from the initial decision of the hearing examiner having
been filed , and the Connnission having c1etenninecl that the case should
not be placed on its own docket for review iinc1 that pursuant to Sec-
tion 3.21 of the Commission s Rules of Practice (effective August 1
1963), the initial decision should be adopted and issued as the decision
of the Commission:

It is opde1' That the initial decision of the he,aring examiner shall
on the 10th day of November , 1964 , become the decision of the Com-
n1ission.

It i8 further ordered That the effective date of the order to cease
and desist be, and it hereby i , postponed until further order of the
Commssion.

Ix THE :\L TTEn OF

THE GREYSTOYE CORPOHATIO

CO)iSEKT ORDER, ETC., IX HEG.\RD TO THE _'lLLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
YEDER 'lL TRADE CO)BnSSION ACT

Docket 0-856. Complai- , Nov. 1964 D('cision , NO'V. 13, 1964

Consent order requiring a New York City seller of magazines and other mer-
chandise by direct mail and through retailers to cease using decepti,e methods
of debt collection , threatening delinquent debtors with legal proceS\s , and
US\illg the Hflme of a fictitious collection agency.

IPLAIXT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of t.he authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade COlYlllission , lUlvjng reason to bclieye that The Greystono
Corporation, a c.ol'poration, hereinafter referred to as respondent

has violated the prm-isions of said Act , and it appearing to the Com-
missjon t.hat a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
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public interest , hcreby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect a, , follows:

PARAGEAPH 1. Respondent , The Greystone Corporation , is a corpora
tion organized, existing a,nd doing busines under and by virtue of the
la"ws of the State of N'e"y York with its principal offce and place of
business located at 100 6th A venue , in the cit.y of New York, State of
Kcw Yor1r.

PAR. 2. R.espondent is now , and for some time last past ha.s been

engaged :t11 the advertising, offering for sale and sale of magazines
publications a.nd other merchandise to the general public by ;111d

through the United States Mails, and to the general pub1ic through
other bus:mess concerns.

PAR 3. In the COllrse, and conduct of its lmsinC".'s , respondent 11O\V

can e.s and for gOInc time last past has eaused it sai(l magazines, pnoli-
cat.ions and other merchandise, when sold , to be .'3hippecl from its p1ace
of business and sources of supply in the Siate of Ne\\" York to pur-
chasers thcreof located in the \"arious other States of the linitec1 States
and in the District of Columbia , and maintains and at all times men-
tioned lwreill has maintained n substantial course of trade in said
magazines , publications and other merchandi e ill commeree , as "cOln-

merce" is defined in the Federa) Trade- Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid business , l'e polld-

cnt offers c.ertain magazines , publications and other merchandise for
sale through the Lnited States Iails. Sniel magazines , publications
and othe:r merchandise are distributed and payment made there,for
through the united States Mails.

For the purpose of inducing the payment of purport.edly delin-
quent accounts that ha \'e arisen from the aforesaid transaction , re-

spondent has made cel'tain stat.ements and representations in letters
and notices dissemina.ted through the United States J\Llils to purport-
eclly delinquent customers.

Typical but not. al1 inclusive of such statements and representations
are the following:

(a) On respondent's Jettel'heacls:

'Vil you help me win an argument I' m having with our Credit )lanagel'
He s.a;ys you haw not paid for books in the amount shown all the enclo l'l

tatemC'nt and he wants to place ,ronr account with THE ::IAIL ORDER
CItEDl'

!' 

EBPORTI::G ASSOCIATIOX for colledioll.
I disagree with him , because I'm convinced that rou have merely overlooked his

bils or have a good reason for ignoring them. I have prey ailed upon him to delay

sending ;your 'account to TilE l\TATL ORDER CREDIT REPORTING AS-SOCIA-
TJON for v. few more days.

DIPORTANT.
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TOD ARE HEREBY 0" "OnCE THAT:
sho"-n 011 the enclosed bil , yonI' account win
ORm;R CREDIT REPORTING ASSN.

(b) On the follo\\'ing- letterhead:

Three weeks from the elate
be transferred to THE :\IAIL

THE )JAIL ORDER CREDIT IU;PORTI"G ASSOCIATIOX. IXC.
CREDIT REPOHTF: SPECIAL I;.VESTIGATIOKS-COLLECTIO:'S

15 West 38th Street, Xcw York 1.' , N.

One of on1' members , THE GREYSTOXE PRESS, hES brought to om attention
f1 clnim they bny(' ngninst yon.

T11e CrN1it ),lannger of the Company informs u,, that be and the JlH'rnl)('l's of
his ."-nff haye made repeated efforts to collect the amount due, but that these

efforts han' been wilbon! snccess.
Ours is fL cl'E'llit :md coI1ection organization founded by publishers , llail order

hon:-es flml other concerns as fL protection against loss on bad accounts. and
e ;11'' c1C'prilined to spcure settlement of this claim for our member. * "' .
lYe lUFe been ",::keel to give 'ou f'yeJ"Y opportunity to settle this snwll account

because our cHellt wishes to kecp ;.-our good wil and friendship. If ;.-OTI de1ib

emteI:- ignore anI' effort to collect this debt , we wil be obliged to advise our
dipllt to take recourse in the established legal processes of the cQnrts,

That eertainl:r wonlel Dot be pleHSil11t

. "'

ouldn t it. proye; unpleasant and em-
h:ll. l'ssing t.o yon to IJe refusNl credit at some fut1l1'r lIMe because of a small bill
tll1 t YOU 11:lc1 ('I"."r:- oppnrtnnit:r to seWe?

P nrr 1JOW callng- this matter to yOLlr flttention OH('e 1)W!"C before placing

your niHDe in 0111' "General Delinqu,r:t File
Five ehl:1S .from the elate of this letter yom ca e I"il be flIed witb ."pedal

counsel for pl'osecntioJl. Only :ronI' immedi1l1e f1UentioD to this matter Iyil delay
the contemplated action.

, P.U:. ;). By and through the lEe of the aforesaid statenwllts , repre-
sentations nnrl pr:lctices , and others of similar import and meaning
not specifica.lly set ont herein , respondent has represented din'dly and
by implication that:

a. If pnyment is not n1cde 111( de1inquent el1stOlIer .' name is
transmitted to a bona fide crrdit reporting agency.

b. If payment is l10t m Hle. t11P cnstomrr s gcnerfll or pl1b1ic credit

rating: ,"\il1 be adversely affeC'ted.

c. ". IE -:1.\11. OHDEH CREDlT TiEPORTJXG .c\SSDCL\TIOX. lXC. " is a sep-

al'ate, 110na fide collection and crr(lit reporting ngency locateel in :Ye'y
York City.

d. HespOlldent 11(5 tllrne(l Ol e1' to ;;TJH: ::L-I,JL OJmEI Cl1EDIT m:l' OJ:T!XG

t'(1('nTwx , JXC' the c1clil1rpwnt account of the Cllstome.r for c01h'ction
and other purposE's.

e. If pa \"11C'nl i not. 11,1(11' the delinr(1lent customer s ;lCI'Ollnt "'ill

bc.; tJ':msferred (0 1J ontside at1orne

- ,

dth instructions to institute Sllit
or to take other lr.g:t1 steps to eoHeet the outsUmc1ing amount clue.

1' Letters and notices on the 1etterhea.c1 of " TIIE IAIL OIWEIt CREDIT
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HEPOHTIXG ASSOCL\TION , IXC, " have been prepared and mailed by said
organization.

m. 6. In truth and in fact:
a. If pa.Y1nent is not made, the c1elilHlllcnt customer s name is not

tl'nn nljtted to a bona fide credit l'eporting agency.

b. If payment is not made, the eustomer s general or public credit
rating is not ad \-er801y efJected.

c. " THE MAIL  onDER OREDIT HErmrrrXG ASSOCL\TIOX , IXC. " is not It
separate bCi1a fide collcction or credit reporting agency. Said organi-

zat.ion is a iictitious narne utilized by respondent and others for the
purpose of disseminating colledion letters.

d. Respondent has not turned over to ';THE J,fAII ORDER CHEDIT HE-

PORTIXG ASEOCL\TION, INC. ; the delinquent account of the customer for
collection 01' n.ny other purpose.

B. If pa.yment is not rnac1e , the delinqucnt customer s acconnt is not
transferred to all outside attorney with instructions to institute suit
or other legal steps io collect the outstanding amount due.

.:. The letters and notices on the letterhead of ;'THE ?L-\IL onnEH
CREDIT REPCRTIXG .ASSOCIATION IXC. haH not been prepared or mailed
by said organization. Said letters and notices ha,ce been prepnred and
mai1ed or eaused to be mailed by respondent. Replies and responses

to ajc11etters and llotices are fonyarc1ed unopened to respondent.
Therefore , the statements and re!Jrescntations as set forth in Para-

graphs Fonr and Five hereof "ere and arc false, misleading a.nd

deceptive.
PAlL 7. Eesponclel1t also cngages in the practice of selling its books

and publications to others for resale to the public. In conjunction ,dtll
the. aforesa ld business , respondent has engaged ill the practice or pro-
viding sanyple letters and forms by a,nc1 through 'shieh they may mis-

lead its customers and deceive the public. in the same manner and in
the same way as et forth in Paragraphs Four and Five hereof.

PAlL 8. The llse by responelellt of the, aforesaid false, misleading and
dec.epti \'8 sta.tement , representations and praetiees has had , and now

has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing
public -into the erroneous and mistaken beEef that said statements and
reprcsenta.t:lons were and are true , and int.o the payment of substantinl
SW11S of mouey to respondent and to others who have purchased books
and public tions from respondent for l'esa1e , by reason of said e1'1O-

l1eous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein

alJeged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public. and
constituted, and now constitute , unfair and deceptive acts and prae-

-356--3S-70-
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ti CBS in commerce, in

Commission Act.
violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade

DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondent named in t.he caption l1creof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act , a,nd the respondent having: been
served with notice of said determination and with a copy of the com-
plaint the Commission intended to i sl1e, together 'with a proposed
for1n of order; and

Tl1c respondent and counsel for the C0J1111ission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
respondent of all the jurisdictional facts so,t forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of 3aid agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the Jaw has been violated as set forth in such com-

plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and

The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts
same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the follO\ying
order:

1. R.espondent The Greystone Corporntion is a corporation orga-
nized, exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Kew York , ,,,ith it.s offce and principal place of busi-
ness located at 100 6th A venue, in the city of )few Yark, State of New
York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is o'l'de?'ed That respondent TIle Greystone Corporation , a, corpo-
ration , and its offcers , agents , representatives and employees, directly
or through any corporate or other device, in connection with the

offering for saJe , sale or distribution of magazines, publications or
ot11er merchandise in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Fecl-
eralTrade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Reprcsenting directly or by implication that:
a. .A. customer s name will be or 11as been turned over to

a bona fide credit reporting agency unless respondent cstab-
llshes that where payment is not received the information of
said delinquency is referred to a bona fide credit reporting

ageney;
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b. A customer s gcneral or public credit rating will be

adversely affected unless respondent estabjjshes that where
payment is not received , the information of said delinquency
is referl'ecl to a bona fide credit reporting agency or other
business organizations;

c. Delinquent accounts wiJI be 01' have been turned over 
a bona fide separate collection agency unless respondent in
fact turns such accounts over to such agencies;

d. Delinquent accounts will be turned over to an attorney
to institute suit or other legal action where payment is not
made, unlcss respondent cstablishes that such is the fact;

e. Delinquent accounts will be or 11ave been turned over to
THE :MAIL ORDER CREDIT ImpOHTI G ASSOCIATION , ISO." for col-

lection or any other purpose;
f. "THE ::VIAIL onDER CREDIT REPORTING ASSOCIATION, INC.

any other fictitious name, or any trade name owned in whole
or in part by respondent or over "hich respondent exercises
operating control is an independent bona fide collection or
credit reportlng agency;

g. Letters : notices or other communications in connection
with the colledion of respondent's accounts which have been
prepared or originated by respondent, lmve heen prepared
or originated by a,ny other person , firm or corporation;

2. Placing in the hands of others the means and instrmnentali-
ties by and through \Thich they may midead and deceive the public
jn the ma.nner and as to the things prol ibited in Paragraph 1
hefCJf.

It;8 ft",thCj' oTdend That the respondent herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon it of this order , !ie with the Commission
a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which it has comp1ied with this order.

Ix THE J\L\TT.ER OF

E. B. I. SWE:'cTE1 CO. , 1KC. , ET AL.

COXSEXT OHDEH , ETC., IX HEG,\TID TO THE . LEGF.D VlOLdTIO:: OF THE
FEDER.\L TRADE CO::\f)nsSTO \"7D THE '1,001. PRODuCTS LABELING ACTS

lJoc7,ct C-857. Complaint , Xu'v. 1DG, Decision, Nov. , 1964

Consent order requiring ew York City importers of wool products to cease
violatlllg tl1e 'Wool Proclncts Labeling Act by such practices as falsely
laheling sweaters '; (jO% mohair , 35% '""001 , 5% nylon" when they contained
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SuustRlltiall:v different quantities of fi!Jel' , and \1:"ing the ,yord '; mohair
instead of "wool" 'without setting forth the correct percentage of mohair.

CO-"ll'L, \.INT

PUl'smmt to the provisions of the Fedend Trade Commission Act
and the W 001 Products Labeling Act of 1939 and by virtue of the
authority vested ill it by said \.cts , the Federal Trade Commission
haying l'p,ason to believe that E. B. 1. Swe,ater Co. , Inc. , a cOl'poration
tra,ding nuc1eT it.s own name (lnd as Dant.ina Fashions, and Conte
Jlario Co. , Inc.. , a corporation trading under its (nnl name and as
Contessa Nina , and Enzo Hasi and Aida lone Crain , indivic1ua.lJy and

as offcers of said corporations , hCl'cinnJter referred to as respondents
haTe violated the p1"oyisions of the said Acts and the R.ules and Regu-
lations promulgated under the ,y 001 Produds Labeling Act of 10;39

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeeling by it. in respect
there,of would be in the pubJ ie interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that, respect as follows:

\RAGR"\PH 1. Respondent E. E. I. S,yeater Co. , Inc., a corpora-
tion trading under its o,,"n name and as Dantina Fashions and Conte
)fario Inc. , a cOl'poI'ntion trading' under jts own name ::md '-IS

Cont.essa Kina arc corporations org'lnized , existing ancl doing businp
Ululer and by virtue of the In "yS of the State of K my York.

Individua.1 respondents Enzo Basi and Aida lone Crain are offcers

of said corporations and cooperate in fOl'llulating, directing and con-
trolling the aets , policies and practices of the corporate respondents
including the aets and practices hereinafter referred t.o.

Hespondents are importers of ''"001 products with their offce fwd
principal place of business located at 10 'Vest ;33rd Street, New York
N e\" York.

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effecti\' date of the \Vool Products LaLel-
ing Act of 19;- , respondents ha.ye manufactured for int.roduction into
commerce , introduced into commerce, sold , transported , distributed
delivered for shipment, shipped a-nd offered for sale in comrne,rce as

cOlmnercc" is defined in slLid Act , wool products as '; '1'001 product

is defined therein.
PAR. 3. Certain of said wooJ products ,,"ere misbranded by respond-

ents within the intent and meaning of Section 4(a.) (1) of the 'Vool
Products Labeling Ad. of 1039 ancl the Rnlps and HeguJations pro-
mulgated thereunder, in that they were falsely and deeept.i \-ely

st.amped , tagged , )a,be1ec1 or othenyj::c i(lentifiec1 'iyith respect t, o the'

character and amDunt of the constituent fibers contained therein.
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Among sllch misbranded "-001 products, but not limited thereto , "vere
sweaten; stamped , tagged , labeled or othendse ident.ified as containing
60% mohair :j5?'c \Yool , 5% nylon, whereas in trnthand in fact, said
sweaten; contained substantially c1jffel'cnt 'amounts of fibers than
represented.

PAR. 4. Certain of said wool products were further nlisbrandec1 by
respondQnts in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-
wise identified as required under the prm'isions of Section 4(n) (2)
of the '\"\' ooJ Products LabeJing Act of 1D39 and in the manner and
form pre cl'ibed by the Nules Hnd ReguJations promulgated under
sOli,) Act,

Arnong such misuranc1ec1 ,,001 products, not not. limit.ed thereto
'yore, ccrtain s"n-:atel'S with labels on or affxed thereto which failed to

e1ose the pe.l'centage 0 ( the total tibeT ,,'eight of the wool product
cxcll1sin of ornamentation , but not exceeding fil- e percentUlll of aicl

total fib"l' ,,' eight of: (1) '\"olen Jibers: (Q) each fiber other tJmn wool
if said percentage by weight of sueh fibcl' is fhe percentnm or morc;
(3) the aggregate of a11 other fibers.

PAIL :So Certain of said wool products ,yore misbranded in violation
of the 'Wool Prodncts Labeling Act of 1939 , in that they were not
labeled in i)ceorc1ance \yith the R.nlcs and Regulations promulgat.ed
therel1D(kr in the following respects:

(a) ;Son-rC(ll1irec1 information and representations used on the said
prO(hlct and on the labels affxed thereto "ycrc false , deceptive and mis-
leading as to the fiber content of-said products and were set forth , and
used ill such Cl man11er flS to interfe.rc "yith the required inforuwtion , in
violation or Rule 10 (b) of the aforesaid nnles and Regulations.

(b) The reqnired stamp, tag, label or mark of identification was
minimizcd and rendered obscnre and inconspicuous by conflicting
informat ion and enlarg:ec11ettering of the term "mohair ' in violation
of Rule 11 of the aforesaid H111es and Regulations.

(c) Tile term "nlOhair : was l1sec1 in lien of the word '; 001" in set-
ting forth the reqnirec1 fiber content information on labels affxed to
'HJol products ,yithont setting forth the correct percentage or the

mohair , in yiolat.ion of J tlle 1 ) of the H1l1es and Hegulations under the

\\'"

001 Products Labeling Act of 1939.

A1:. (j. Tht, net:: find pl' 1ct1ces of the resp011clents as set forth above
'Yel'e and arc in yio1atioll of the 11"001 Products Label jug Act of lDi19
and the 11111es and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and consti-
tl1tec1 , and no"- constitute , nnfail' and deceptiye ,lcts and practices and
unfair methods of competition in C0l111nerCe , ",ithin the intent and
meaning uf the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DECISIO T A "" ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the .Wool Prodncts Label-
ing Act of 1939 , and the respondents having been served with notice of
said determiwltion and with a copy of the complaint the Commission
intended to issue, together with H, proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed a.n agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
respondents of all tl,c jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a statemcnt thnt the signing of said agreement is for set-
tlement purposes only and eloes not constitute an admission by respond-
ents that the law has been violated as set forth in Bueh complaint , and
wflivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission haying considered the agreement , hereby accepts

samc issues its complaint in the form contemplated by sRid agreement
ma.kes the following jurisdictional findings, and entcrs the following
order:

1. Respondents, E. B. 1. Sweater Co. , Inc. , a corporation trading
under jts myn name and as J)antina Fashions. and Contc .:Inrin Co..
Inc" a corporation trading. uncleI' its O"yn name nnd as Contessa Xina
are corporations organized , existing and doing business under and by
Virt1l8 of the la'\ys of the State of X ew York with their offce and

principaJ place of bllsiness Jocatec1 at 10 IV c t 33rc1 Street, ill the

city of "ew York, State of New York.
Respondents Enzo Hasi flnd Aida lone Crain are offcers of saLc1 cor-

poraJjons , and their address is the same as that of said corporations.
2. The Federa.l Trade Commissi0l1 has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this procecding and of t11e respondent.s, and tbe proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is oi'(lel'fd That respondents E. B. T. S" eat( r Co. , Ine. a corpora-
tion tra(ling under its own name and as DantinR Fashions , and Conte
:Jfal'io Co. , Inc. , a corporation trading lllHler its own name and as
Contessa Kina and their offcers, and Enzo Rasi and Aida lone Crain
individually and as offic rs of said corporations and respondents

representatives, agents an(l employees , directly or through any cor-
pOl't.te. or other c1e.vicr. , in connection witJ1 the introduction or manH-
facture for introduction into con1Jnerce, or the offering for sale"
sale , transportation , distribution or delivery for shipment, or shipment
in commerce, of sweaters or other wool products, as "commerce" and
wool product" are defined in the .W 001 Products Labeling Act of

1939 , do forthwith cease and desist from:
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1Lsbranding such products by:
1. FalseJy and deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling or

otherwise ident.ifying such products as to the character or
amount of constitucnt fibers contained therein.

2. Failing to securely affx to, or place on, each such
product a stamp, tag, label or other means of identification
Ehowing ill a clear and conspicuous manner each element of
information required to be disclosed b)' Section 4(a) (2)
of the "lVool Products Labeling Act of 1939.

3. Using non-required information and representations on
wool products or on Jabels affxed thereto in sueh a manner
as to be false, deceptive or misleading as to the fiber content
of the \fool products or so as to interfere with the information
required by the said Act and the Hules aud Hcgulations
promulgnt:ed thereunder.

4. Affxing or placing the stamp, tag, label or mark of
identification rcqllireclulldcr the said Act or the information
required by said Act and the Rules a.nd Regulations promul-
gat.el thc,,'cunder on \\001 produc.ts in such a ma,nner as 
be minimized rendered absenre. or inconspicuons or so as

to be unnoticed or unseen by purchasers and purchaser-
consumers, when sa,id \1'001 products are offered or displayed
for sale or sold to purchasers or the consuming public.

5. Using the term "mohair" in 1ieu of the word "wool"
in setting forth the requhec1 fiber contcnt information 

labels affxed to wool products \vithout setting forth the
correct percentage of the mohair present.

1 t 1S fnrther ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixt)' ((i0) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report in \vl'iting setting forth jn detail the manner
and form in ,vhich they have complied with this order.

Ix THE lATTER OF

SArL S. SIEGAL CO. ET AL.

CONSEXT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD '1'0 THE ALLEED VIOLA'l'ION OF 
FEDERAL TRADE C03BIISSION AXD THE TEXTE FIBER PRODUCTS IDEN-
TIFICATION ACTS

Docket C-858. Complaint, Nov. 1961,-Decision, Nov. , 1.961,

Consent order requiring Chicago o.istributors of drapery, and furniture and wall
fabrics" to cease misbrandint and falsely advertising their textile fiber
products.
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Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification . , and by "irtltB of
t.he authority vested ill it by said Acts , the Federal Trade- Commission
having reason to beJjeye that Saul S. Siegal Co. , a corporation, l1nd

Saul S. Siegal , Leon Siegal and 1\Iol'ris Siegnl , individual1y and as
offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as l'espondellts have
violated the provisions of the said Acts and the Rules and Hegnlations
promulgated under the Textile Fiber Prodllcts Identification Act , and
it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof "yould be in the pub1ic interest, hereby issues its cOlnpbint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Saul S. Siegal Co. is a corpol'ntion orga-

nizccl , existing, Hnd doing business unclcr and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Illinois, with its principal phce of business at Sell ,Yest
Jackson Boulevard , Chicago , Jllinois.

Individua.l respondents Saul S. Siegal , Leon Siegal and )Iorris
Siegal aTe offcers of the corporate respondent, flld each cooperates in
the fornlulation , direction , and control of the acts , prac.ices, and poli-
cies of the corporate respondent. Their ac1dressis the same as the
corporate respondent.

The corporate respondent and the indiyidnal respondents are now
and haTe been for n considerable period , cngaged in the sale, and distri-
bution of drapery, furniture and ,yall fabrics.

l'c \R. 2. SubseqlHmt to the efl'eeti,'" e date of the Textile, Fiber Prod-
ucts Identification Act on )Iarch 3 , 1960 , respondents have been and
arc llO\\ engaged in the iJlt.roduction , delivery for introduction , sale
adyert.isillg, ,tnd offering lor l1e , ill COmnlCl'CC , and in the transporta-
tion or eansing to be transported in commerce, and in the importation
into the United States , of textile fiber products; and have sold , oiIered
for sale., adycrtised: de1iyered , transported and caused to be trans-
ported textile fiber prodl1cts , ,vhich haye been advcrtised or offered
for sale ill COlllJllel'Cej and hllye solel , oiIcred for sale , ach-ertisec1 , eleliv-

ered , transporteel , and caused to be transported , after shipment in com-
merce, textile fiber products, either in their original state 01' contained
in other textile fiber products; as the terms " comrnerce" and ;; textile
fiber product" are defined in the Textile FiLer Products Identification
Act.

PAR. 3. Certa.in of sa,id textile fiber pl'oducts were misbranded by
respon(lents \\-jt.hin the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) of the
Textile Fibcr l)rodl1ets Identilication Act and the Rules and Regula-
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tions prCillulgnted thereunder, in that they were falscly and decep-
tively st.amped tagged, labeled, invoiced, advertised, or otherwise
identified as to t.he name of const.itucnt fibers contained therein.

itmong snch misbranded textile fiber products
, but not limited

thereto , were textile iiber products which were falsely and deceptively
aelvert.ised by means of catalogues distributed by respondents through-
out the l:nited States , in the following respects:

Certain of said adn'xtisements contained terms which repre-
sentE'd , cither directly or by inlplication , certain fibers as present
in said product when snch was not the ca,se.

Among such terms , but not limited thereto, were the terms "hand
print on .Mohair

" "

)Joc1ern print on lnohair antique satin

" "

Linen-
Cotton-Acetate and Silk Xoil face casement

" "

Linen casement with
metallic " and " fetallic Boucle.

PAIL 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents in that they "ere not stamped , tagged, labeled or othe1'-

"yise identified with t.he in:fonnation required under Section 4- (b) 
the Textile Fjber Products Identification Act, and in the mallller and
form prcscribed by the Rules flud Hegulatiolls promulgated under sa.id
Act.

unong stIch misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto , ";ere textile fiber products whieh ,yere not labeled to show in
words and figures plainly legible:

1. The true gellericname of the fiber present; and
2. The percentage of such fibers; and
-). The name, or other identification issued and registEred by the

C0l111nission of the manufacturer of the product or one or more persons
subjeet to Section a of the said Act, "ith respect to such product.

\F.. 5. Certain of said textile JibeI' products were falsely and decep-
tiveJy advertised ill that respondents ill making disclosures Or impli-
cations a , to the fiber content of such textile fiber products in cata-
logues uSI d to aid , promote, and assist directly or indirectJy in the
s,11e or offering for sale of s Licl products , fiLiled to set forth the required
information as to fiber content as specified by Section4-(c) of the Tex-
tile Fiber Produds ldentiiieation .Act and in the manner and form
prescribed by the Hules ancl Hegnlations promulgatecll111der said Act.

Arnong such textile fiber products , but not limited thereto , "yere tex-
tile, fiber pro(luds falsely and deceptively advertised by means of ad-
vertisements in said catalogues , ill that. such advertisements contained
rcpresentations Hnd implications of fiber content by means of the use
of snch terms , among others but not limited thereto , a.s " Chromesplln
lheron;:' ;;Fol'tisan; and " ,sateens;' which advertisements:
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(1) Failed to set forth the true generic name of fibers present in
a.mounts of more than five percent;

(2) Failed to list libel's present in order of predominance by
\"\cight:

(3) Designated fibers present in amounts of fiTC percent or Jess
by their generic name or fiber trac1ema.rk.

PAR. 6. Certain of said textile. fiber products ,,erc faJsely and
deceptively advertised in violation of the Textile Fiber Prodncts
Identification Act in that they ,,ere not advertised in accordance
,dth the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder.

Among such textible fiber proc111cts but not limited thereto, were
textile fiber products which were falsely and deceptively advertised
by means of catalogues , in the fol1o"jng respects:

A. 

j-\, 

fiber trademark ,yas used in advertising texti1e fiber products
\\ithollt a fuJl disclosure of the fiber content information required
by the said Act and the R.ules and Regulations thereunder in at least
one instance in said advertisemcnt \ in violation of Rule 41(a) of the
aforesaid R.ules and Regulations.

B. A fiber trademark as used in adycrtising textile fiber products
containing more than one fiber and such fiber trademark did not
appear in the required fiber content information in immediate prox-
imity and conjunction with t.he generic name of the fiber in plrdnly
legible, type or lettering of equal size and conspicl1ousness in vio1ation

of Rule 41 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and ReguJations.

C, A fiber trademark was llsed in advertising textile fiber products
containing only one nber a,nc1 such fiber trademark did not appear
at least. once in the said advertisement , in immediate proximity and
conjunction wit.h the generic name, of the fiber in IJlainly legible and
conspicuous type , in violation of Rule 41 (c) of the aforesaid Rules
and Regulations.

D. The generic name of a fiber ,yas used in non-required informf1tion
in advertising textile fiber pl'oc1ncts , in snch a manner as to be false
deceptive and misleading ns to fiber content and to indicate , directly
or indirectly that such textile fiber product was composed wholly or
in part of sueh fiber when such was not the case, in vioJation of
Rule 41 (d) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

Among such products, but not limited thereto, ,,ere textile fiber
products , advertised as "hand print on mohair

" "

modern print on
mohair antique satin

" "

Linen- Catton-Acetate and Silk ,,oil face
caSClnent " "Linen casement "ith metallic " And ":JIetallic Boucle
Oms implying that such products 'WTE' composed \\holly or in part
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of molmiT, limm , cotton or metallic fibers, ",hen ill fact the proc1uctg

contained. no such fibers.
E. on-required information find representations used in adver-

tising textile fiber products were false, deceptive and Inisleading as
to the fiber content of the textile fiber product and were set forth
a.nd used so as to interfere with , minimize and detract from tIle re
quired information in violation of Rule 42(b) of the aforesaid Rules
a.n(1 Regulations.

PAH. 7. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth above
were , 111H1 are, in violation of the Textile Fiber Produds Identification
Act and the I ules and Reg1l1ations promulgated thereunder, and

constitl1tE'c1 , and nOlI' constitute , unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive aets or practices , in commerce, under the Ferleral
Trnc1e. COJ1lnis ion Act.

DECISIOX A?W OnDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
cha' l'ging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation of
the Feder.l Trade Commission Act and the Textile Fiber Products
Identific8.tion Act , and tl1e respondents ha ving been served -with notice
of aic1 determination and wjt,h II copy of the complaint the Com-
mi.s,'3ion intenclecl to issne , together \"ith a proposed form of order;
and

The rc :ponc1ents and counsel for the Connn-issi.cc, haying thereafter
exec.nted an agreement ('olltainin ; a consent order, an nc1mission by

responc1e: lts of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issn8 herein, a statement that the signil1g of said agrccment is fol'
settleme.nt. purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
responde::1ts tlmt the Jaw 1ms been violated ns set forth ill sllch com
plaint , and '\yaiyers and provisions as reql1irec1 lJ), the Commission
rules; nn(l

The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts
same, issues its complaint in the form contelnp1arcLl by said agreement

makes the follos,ing jnrisc1ic6onaJ findings , and enters the following
on1cr:

1. Respondent Snu1 S. SiegaJ Co. is a corporation organize, , exist-
ing Hllel d.oing business un(ler Hnc1 by yirtue of the la"yS of the State of
Illinois , \yith its oiIce and principal place 01 business located at 847
,Vcst.T ackson Boulevard , in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

Respondents Sa.ul S. Siegal , Leon Siegill and l\Iorris Siegal are
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offcers of said corporation , find their address is the same as that of s:lid
corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceerling

is in the public interest.
ORDEn

It is ordered That respondents Saul S. Siegal Co. , a corporat.ion , and
it.s offcers , and Saul S. Siegal , Leon Siegal and IOl'ris Siegal , indi-
vidually find as offcers of saill corporation , n,nd respondents repre-
sentatives , agent.s and employees, directly or through any corporate or
other device, in connection ,yith the introduction , c1eli,-ery for intro-
duction , sale , advertising, or offering for ::ale, ill commerce, or the
transportation or causing to be transported in commerce, or the

importation into the United States, of any textile fiber product; or in
connection "yith the sale, oilering for sale , ach-el'tising, delhT el'Y, trans-
porta60n , or causing to be. transported , of any textile fiber product
,,,hich has been aclycl'tise.el or offered for sale in comlnerce; or in con-
nection "yith the, s , ofl'ering for S8..J, adycl'tising, c1elin' trans-
portation , or causing t.o be transported , after shi pment in comnWTce , of
ny textile fiber product , "dwthcr in its original st lle or contained

in other textile fibcl' products , as the terms "commerce and :: textile
fibe, l' product" are, defined ill the Texti Ie Fiber Products Identification
Act, do forth 'ith cease and desist from:

A. lisbran(l textile fiber products by
1. Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling, in-

voicing, ad \":\rtising 01' otherwise identifying such products
as to the name or mnount of constituent fibers contained
therein.
2. Falsely or deeeptively stamping, tagging, labeling, iu,'oic-

ing, advertising or othe.rwisc identifying such products by
representing either directly or by implication, through the
use of snch terms as :'hand print mohail'

': :'

modern print on
mohair antique satin

" "

Linen- Cotton- c\.cetatE', and Silk Xoil

face casement," "Linen easement with metallic or "Metallic
Bouclc ' or allY other tcrms , that, any fil)ers are present in a
textile, fiber product whell su(',h is not the ease.

3. Failing to affx labels to snch products showing in a
clear , legible, flnd cOllspicuous manner eac.h element of infor-
mation required to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act.
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B. Falsely and

by:
deceptively flc1vel'tising textile fiber products

1. :Making any representations, by disclosure or by imp1ica-
tion , as to 010 fiber contents or any tex61e fiber product in any
"ivritten advertisement which is used to aid , promote , or assist
directly or indirectly, in the sale or oii'cring for sale of sneh

textile fiber product , unless the ame information requircd to
be sho"Yl1 on the stmnp, tag, bbel 01' other means of identifica-
tion under Section 4(b) (1) and (2) of the Textile Fiber

rodllcts IdentificationAc.t is contninecl in the said aclvcr-
tisement , in the manner and form reqnired except that the
percentages of the fibers present in the textile fiber product

eed not be stated.
2. 17sing n fiber trndC'mark in advertisements Iyithout a full

disclosure of the required content information in at least. one
i::lstance in the said achertiscl1cnt.

3. l'sing a fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts containing more than one fibcr without such fiber trade-
mark appearing in the required fiber content information ill
immediatc proximity and conjunction with the generic name
of the fiber in phinly legible type or lettering of equal size

a.:nd conspicuousness.
4. l sing 11 fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber

products containing only one fiber wit.hout such fiber trade-
ma.rk appearing at least once in the achertisement, in immedi-
ate proximity and conjunction with the generic name of the

fiber , in phillly legible and conspicuous type.
5. lTsing a. generic. namc of a fiber in non-required informa-

tion in adyertising textile fiber products in snch a, manner as
to be false , deceptive or misleading as to fiber content or to
indicate, directly or indirectly, that such textile fiber prod-

ts are composed wholly or in part of such fiber 1vhen such
is not the case.

e. Using non-required information and reprcsentations in
said advertising in suc.h n, manner as to be frdse , deceptive or
misleading as to the fiber content of the textile fiLer products
or so as to interfere Iyit.h , minimize or detract from required
information.

/ t ,is fu1'O/8'' mylcreel That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission fl report ill "yriting setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which tt.ey haH\ complicd with this order.
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IN THE MATTER OF

MoKESSON & ROBBINS , INC. AND DRL;GGISTS' SERVICE
COUNCIL, IKC. , ET AL.

ORDER, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE FEDERAL

TR\DE CO::DIISSIQ:: ACT

Docket 8510 and 8511. Complahlts , June 19, 1.9,'2-- Deci8ion , Nov. 11 , lfJiJ-

Order withdrawing two complaints charging" a drug ilanufactnl'er and an asso-
ciation of drug wholesalers with inducing discriminatory promotional allow.
anc , hut resen"ing the right to issue nell- cOJliplaints if warranted.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Fec1eTfll Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by sa ic1 Act, the Federal
Trnc1e Commission , having l'eflSOn to belicye that the respondent Ir-
I\:esson & Robbins, Inc. , has violated and is now v101ating the provi-
sions of Section 5 of tl,e Federal Trade Commission Act (15 F8.
Title 15 , Sec. 45), and it appea.ring to the Commission that a proceed.
ing by it in respect. thereof ,,-ollJc1 he in tJlC intere,st. of the pllbJi('
issues its complaint charging as follows:

PARAGRA.PI-I 1. R.esponc1ent rcKesson l- Robbins, Inc. , hereinafter
referred to as :McKesson & Robbins, is R corporation organized , exi5.t.

ing and doing business under the laws of the State ot' hryland. Its
executive offce and principal p1ace of business is at 155 East. 44t.h
Street, Kew York ew York.

PAR. 2. :McICesson & Robbins manufa.ctures a line of drug products
distributed under its Q\vn name. It. also purchases and distribnt
wholesale, and has clone so for many years past, the produets of other
manufacturers in drug, cosme6c and sundry lines (herea,fter referred
to as drug products). It is by far the largest drug wholesaler in the
United States. Gross sales volume of McKesson & Robbins in a1l de-
partments in the fiscal year ending 1arch 31 , 1959 , was $613 986 000.
Sales volnme of the Drug Department was $403 000 000 for the same

period (limited to wholesale of products of other manufacturers, and
not including goods returned).

PAR. 3. Products distributed through the Drug Department of 

Kesson & Robbins are sold through 85 ,Vholesalc Divisions through
out the United States to retail drug stores and other retail establish-
ments throughout the United States. Srlid wholesale divisions are not
separately incorporated but are an integral part of the corporate 01'gi1

nization of McKesson & Robbins.
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PAR. 4. In the COllrse and conduct of its business, :McICesson &
Robbins has engaged in, and is presently engaged in , cmnmerce, as
commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. It

purchases drug products from suppliers throughout the lJnitecl States
and c.auses such produc.s to be transported from various States to

other States for distribution and resale by IcKesson & Robbins to
retailers throughout the United St.ates.

P.ci.R. 5. )lclCesson & Robbins in the COllrse and conduct of its
business as aforesaid, acti,-ely competes with other drug wholesalers

throughe,ut the -United States in the purchase for resale of said drug
products and in the resale and distribution of such products within
the Unit,,,l States. Many of the scJler supp1icl's of said products in
such sales to respondent and its wholesaler competitors a,re engaged
in cOmmtTCe. as '; commerce is define,d ill the Clayton Act: as amended.

PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid
1\fcKesson & Robbins has induced and ent.ered into contracts for
and has :inclucec1 and received from many of said seller suppliers so
engaged :in comrneree , various payments , a1Jowances or other consider-
ations of value lor its benefit. for serdces or facilities furnished by
or through ::.JcKeijson l\1 Hobbins in connection with the handling,
sale and offering for sale of the said products of sllch suppliers , know-
ing, or having reaSon to know , thn,t such payments , allOlTances or other
considerations of value \ycre not made kn01n1, offered, and made
available on proportionally equa.l terms to lcKesson & Robbins ' com-
petitors nlso purchasing from such same seller suppliers and engaged
in the handling, salc and oiFering for sale of said products. Respond-
ent, in so cont.nlcting for, inducing and recei viug the sa-id payments
alJowancl s or other considerations of value from said seller suppliers
knmy or ;hould have knmn1 that the same when so granted and made
by said sEdler suppliers were in violation of subsection (d) of Section 2

of the Clayton J,. , as amended.

To inustrate: In 1950, American Safety Razor Products Cor-

poration paid $3 500 to :JIcKesson & Robbins for advertising in
Profit-unities:' which is pulJ1ishec1 monthly by fcKesson & Robbins

as a catalog-price sheet and distributed to its retail customers without
charge. That same year, the l\fennen Company paid )lcICesson &
Robbins $2 100 ror advertising in "Profitunities.
In 1059 l:nion Cnrbide Corporation paid $385 to i.IcKeseon &

Robbins :for insertion of a.dvert.ising in ;;Gift Book published yearly

by )IcI esson &, Robbins shortly "before Christmas and distributed to
its retail cuetomers \\ithout charge. That same yeal' Eyersharp, Ine.
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paid :3IcKessol1 & Robbins $300 for insertion of advertising in "Gift
Book."

In 1959 .Union Carbide Corporation and American Safety Hazar
Prodncts Corporation each paid $1 iiOO to 11cKcsson & RoLLins as
a ;' special meTchallc1ising ' fee.

\R. 7. The acts and practices, as alleged aboye , are all to the
prejudice of the public and constitute unfair methods of competition
and unfair acts and practices '"1ithin t.he intent and meaning of
Section 3 of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.

COJIPL-\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fede.ral Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it Ly said Act , the Fedeml
Trade Conunission , having reason to beJieve that the parties named
in the caption hereof, have T"iolated and are nm, yiolat.ing the proy
sions of Section 5 of the Fedcml Tmde Commission Act (Iii es.
Title 15 , Sec. 45) and it appearing to the Commission that a. proc.eed-
ing by it ill respect thereof would be in the interest of' the public , j5 nes
its complaint , cha.rging a.s follmys:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Druggists ' Service Conncil , Inc. , herein-
after sometimes referred to as DSC , is a non-profit , non- stock mem-
bership corporat.ion organized , existing and doing business uncleI' the
laws of the State of Delaware with its principal offce and place of
business located at 24 ,Vest 40th Street , Xe\V York 18 , Kew York.
Prior to anuary 1 , 1962 , proposed respondent s name was Drnggists
Serviee Company, Inc..

Individual respondents .J. ,Vayne Luther, George F. Gardner Hncl

George T. J\leill are the president and generallnanager , vice president
and secretary- treasurer , respectively, of respondent Druggists ' Service
Council , Inc.. Said oiIcers conduct the business activities of Druggists
Service COlilcil , Inc. The address of said individual respondents is the
same as c.orporate respondent Druggists ' SelTiee Connci1. Inc.

PAR. 2 Respondent. Chas. S. Leete Co. , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under the laws of the Stfte of
Connecticut having its offce and principal p1ace of business on Derb
Avenue, 'Vest Haven , Connecticut. In ID58 its t.otal gross dollar \ 01-

ume of sales \Vas approximately $:2 000 000.
Respondent The Sisson Drug Company is a corporation orgflnized

existing and doing business nncler the la\Vs of the Stnie of Connecticut
with its principaJ offce and place of business 10cated at 729 ::Tain
Street , Hartford, Connecticut. Its total gross clonal' v01um8 of sales
in 1959 ,,' as approximately $3 400 000.

Hesponclent Gilman Brothers , Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-
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ing Hnd doing business under the laws of the SUite of :.Uassachl1 etts
with its principal offce and plaee of business located at 100 Shaw1l11t

Avenue, Boston , J\Inssachllsei:ts. In 1859 its total gross dollar volumo
of sales was approximately 615 000 000.
Respondent Shoernaker & Buseh , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under the laws of the State of Pennsyl-

vania with its pl'inci pal oUice and place of business located at :3700

Kensington Ave,nue Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Its total gTOSS dollar

yolmne o:E sales for 1 a5D wns approximatc1y $5 000 000.

R.espondcnt Towns & J ames, Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist-
ing and doing business under the Jaws of the State of cw York wit11

its principal offce and place of business located at 909 Remsen AYenne
Brooklyr , Xew York. Its tot.al gross dollar volume of sales for 19,
was approximately 615 000 000.

PAR. 3. Respondent Druggists' Service Council , Inc., is a service
organization cOlnposed of drug ai1Cl sundry manufacturers and ,,'hole-
sale drllggists Prior to tT anuary 1 , 1962 , respondent DSC was known
as Drug-gists ' Service Company, Inc.. , and was then composed solely
of wholesa,le drug- 6sts as its members. E'Rch wholesale member of
DSC must Ineet certain qualifications and pay a membership fee in
order to join DSC, and must a) so agree to pay annnal dues to maintain
its membership. Each \vholesale membe,r has one vote at membership
meetings and its hoard of directors of fifteen men is composed of
J, "rayne Luther , president of Druggists ' Service Council , Inc. , and
fonrteen offcinl of rnemheI' \\"h01esa1e drug firms. The control , direc-
tion and lnanagement. of the business of respondent DSC is vested in
said hoard of directors.

DSC v as organized for the pnrpose of rendering information , ad-
vice and service to its "vholesale member drug firms conccrning the
purchase , advertising, and sale of drug and sundry merchandise; ren-
dering advice and service to manufacturers and snppliers of drng and
sundry merchandise; and to aid and assist in promoting better trade
relations between wholesale drug firms and manufacturers and sup-
pliers to the mutual bencfit. of both the "holesalc members and the
snpplicni. Drl1ggists Service Council , Inc. , in carrying out its activi-
ties, is engaged in COlnmerce , as ;;commerce ' is deIine,c1 in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

\H. 4" The respondents named ilJ Paragraph Two are e,ngagec1 in
the wholesale drug business sening primarily to drng retailers nnmer-
ous products, including drugs , coslnetics and sundry products. Each
of said respondents is a member of respondent DSC. Respondent DSC
has a total of approximately 1S mmnbers located in the \'arious State

.J56--13S, iO- 7'2
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of the United States and the District of Colnmbia which , in the course
and conduct of their wholesale drug business or as wholesale members
of and participants in the activities of DSC are a11 engaged in com-
merce, as "commerce" is defied in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

The wholesale membership of said respondent DSC constitutes
a ela s so numerous and changing as to make it impracticable to spe-
cifically name each and all of such "\vho108a1e members ns parties re-
spondent herein. Those whole sIc members named and designated herein
are fairly reprcsentative of the entire wholesale membership, and
are named as respondents herein in their individual capacities in which
they have been represented in the ,\" holesa.le membership of said re-
spondent D8C, and as representatives of all \yholesale members of
said respondent DSC as a class, inclu(ling those not herein specifcally
named , all of \Vhom a.re made respondents herein. An such members of
DSC are sometimes hereinafter referred to as "buyer respondents.

\R. 5. The aforesaid ,yholesale members of Druggists' Service
Council , Inc. , and all of the other snch members of DSC are in compe-
tition ,Yith other \Vholesale drug firms , some of \Vhich are members of
DSC fmcl some of ,,,hich are not. memhers of DSC. ,\1101esale nW111-
bel's of DSC maintain their membership in furtheral1e:e of their busi-
ne,ss interests and their competitive status in the industry.

PAr.. 6. By virtue of the buyer respondents ' membership in respond-
ent Druggists ' Service Council , Inc. , the latter , acting on behalf of its
wholesale members , in the course and conduct of its business in com-
merce, has induced and cnt.f'Tecl into c.ontracts for , and has induced
and received from many manufacturers and suppliers of products
hanc1lBd by the buyer respondents raTions advertising promotional

consultation or advisory paYlnents to it for the benefit of its wholesale
members. Some such payments ha"c been made , or contracted to be
made , as compensation or in consideration for advertising in publi-
cations or participation in promotions furnished by or through Drug-
gists ' Service Council , Inc. , in connection with the sale or offering for
sale of products sold to its whole,sale members by such manufacturers
and suppliers. Other such payments have been made, or contracteel to
be made, as compensation or in consideration for consult.ation 01' ad-
visory services furnished by or through Druggists ' Service Conncil
Inc. , in cOlmect.ion with the processing, handling, sale , or Offel'lllg for
sale of products sold to its \\holesale nlEmbers by snch manufactlll'E'XS
and suppliers. Respondent Druggists ' Service Council , Inc.. , and its
\l'holcsa1e members knew 01' had reason to know that such advertising,
promotional , consultation or advisory payments were not made known
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offered or made available on proportionalJy equal terms to buyer
respondents : competitors also purch u:iing from buch manulacturers
and suppliers and engaged in the handling, sale and offering for sale
of like drug and sundry products. .\11 respondents knew or should have
known that the inducement of these payments and the payments, when
so grflnf ed by the mannfaetllrers and supp1iers

, -

were in violation of
subsection (d) 01 Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as amended.

PAIL 7. The manufacturers ' and suppliers : payments mentioned in
Paragricph Six of this complaint contribute to the cost of DSC sen-
ices designed in whole or in part to benefit the DSC wholesaler jn his
relationship with the retail druggist. Illustrative of suppliers : pay-
ments in 1959 which served this purpose are the fonowing:

1V11ite Laboratories , Inc. , paid 82 801.55 to Druggists ' Service Coun-
cil , Inc.' 1 lor advertising in " Buying Guide '; a monthly DSC catalogue
publicarion , available at a minirnal charge to DSC holesale members
who then distribute it to their retail customers at no charge.

-EveT ;harp, Inc., paid SD OOO to Druggists : Service Council , Inc.
for advertising in '; Gifts Galore " a DSa promotjonal activity,
whereb: DSC makes up a promotional kit with advertising and sells
the kju only to DSC's wholesalers who in turn sell them to their retail
drug customers.

Chesebrough-Pond' , Inc. , paid $2 400 to Druggists ' Service Council
Inc., for participation in "1\J onthJy Promotional Service " a DSC
monthly promotional kit sold to DSC' s wholesalers who reselJ same to
rctflil druggists.

"'Varner- Lambert Pharmaceutical Company paid $1 300 to Drug-

gists ' Service Conncil , Inc. , for various consultation a,nd advisory sel'\-
ices furnished by DSC and its wholesale members for the mutual
benefit of said manufacturer and wholesale rnembers of Druggists
ServicE, Council , Inc.

PAR. 8. The acts and practices of respondents , as hereinbefore al-
Jeged , a.re all to the prejudice and injury of competitors and of the
public , and constitute unfair methods of competition and nnfflir acts
and practices within the intent and meaning of Section i5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

ORDER \VlTHDIL-\ WING COl\IPLAlSTS Al'1) DIS:;lISSIXG
A::uE)m C(nIPL.

:\IOTION To

The, complaints in these closely related matters Ivel'C issued on
June J9 , 1962 , charging respondents with having knowingly induced
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and recei veel (liscl'iminatol'Y promotional al1(n\"anee in violation of Sec-
tion 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. After the Commisgion
on July 27 , 18G4 , issued its decisions and order III 17 cases involving
firms which al1egecl1y had made discriminatory promotional a11m\"-

ances to the present respondents in violation of Section 2 (d) of the

Clayton Act (cheseb'iuph- Ponds , Inc. C. Docket 84iJ , et a!.)

(p. 252 herein), camp hint counsel. on September 30, J 964 , made
mot.ions before t.he IH aTing examiners to amend the complaints against
the present respondents. Primarily, the proposed amendments would
nd(l n. charge tha.t. respondents, in inducing or receiving payments 01'

allowances from suppliers

, ;'

used the leverage of lresIJondents J pur-
chasing power and position

" ;;

to the prejudices a.nd injury ': of snch
suppliers and of respondents ' competitors. Since the proposed a.ne. nd-

mcnts ,yere not " reasonabJy ,yithin the scope of the proceeding initiat-ecl
by the originai complaintLsJ, . the examiners \vere not autllOl'lzed to
allow them. Sect.ion ,'3. 7 (a) (1), Proeecll1res Hnd Rules of Practice (etrcc-
tiyc .August 1 , ID6;-n. Accordingly, on October 19 , 196-:L the c xamiller in

Docket 85Jl, and on October 20 , 1964, the examiner in Docket 8510
certified complnint l'01UlScFs motions to amend complaint to the Com-
mission , as prescribed in Section 3. 7(a.) (1). See Standrwd Crunei'(f

cO?' C. Docket 84G9 (Order of Novemher 7 , 1063) f63 F.
1208 J.

The Commission may issue an amended and enlarged complaint
c.ontaining ne,y allegations not ,,-ithin the scope of the proceeding
initiated by the original complaint in sitnntions\yhcre " the interc,':;:ts

of both parties and the, public interest ill best be sen-ed by the
issuance of an mnencled and supplemental complaint * * * rather

than by the initiation of n new proceeding tl1lough the 1SSmllCe of a
nfl,w and separate c01nplaint. A 'Udin Packinr; Co. C. Docket 7730

(Orc1er of "fay 23 , JDfio). (62 F. C );33). See , e.g. Quaker Oats Co",
T.C. Docket 8112 (Orc1er of Decembcr 11 , 1$)('1) 13D F. e. 1487J.

In other situntions, hmY( the Commission has determined that
de.1ay "auld be avoided and orderly procedure promote-d by ",-ith-

dnnying the. original complaint and thereafter issuing a 
11e\\ super-

SPlling complaint c011tainin:r enlarged alleg:Hions. Of. E8tee Sleep

Shops. C. Docket 8527 (Order of ,January 16 , 1063) 162 F.
59J: !(e1iTOn A1!.n inq cl' lFind011! COi' C. Docket 8Mi\) (Order
of December 10 , J9(2) (6J F. C. J329): Penna-Lite Raybern Jlan1l-

factul'inq Corp.. 
C. Docket 8486 (Order of "ray 2 , J06:1) (n2

C. 1254J. Determination of the appropriate course. depends upon

the particular circumstances.

Since hearings have not yet been commenced in the present matters
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even though the complaints \yere issued more than byo years ago the
Commis:;ion deems the latter procedure, that of withdrawing the
complaints rather than issuing arnencled complaints, more appro-
priate. In view of the posture of these matters before the hearing
cxaminef: , issuance of amended complaints would, in practieal effect

be tantamount to issuance of completely new complaints. In these
ciremnstances the Inore orderly procedure is to withdraw the, original
complaints, \yithout prejudice to the issuance of new , expanded com-
pla.ints if found to be \yarrnnted. Aceordingly,

I t is onle1'eel That the compJaints in t.he above-captioned proceed-
ings be, and they hereby are, \yithc1rawll.

It i8 further ordu' That the motions of complaint connsel to

amend the present complaints be, and they hereby are, dismissed
as moot.

IN THE JIATTER OF

THE QUAKER OATS COMYAXY

OHDEH , ope-nox , ETC. , IX HEG.\RD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATIOX OF THE
FED!- InL TIL\IJE CO:\DIlS lOX _ \(''1 . \XD SEC. (a) OF TIlE CLAYTON ACT

DOef,:et 8112. Complaint . Sept. 1.4, 1960 Deci8ron, Nov. 1S , 196.4

Order setting asicle initial decision and dismissing for lac:k of showing of injury
to competition and for failure of proof, respectinly, charges of price djs-
u'imination and sellng below ('ost on the part of a major producer of oat
floul' , among other food products.

A)IEXnED .AXD SUPPLE)IENTAL C010PLAINT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
respondent named in the caption hereof, and more particularly desig
nated and described hereinafter , has violatBd and is now violating the
provisions of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act (D. , Title 15 , Sec-
tion 13), as amended , and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
\.ct , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it 
respect thereof woul d be in the public interest , hereby issues its
a.mended and supplernental complaint , stating its charges \vith respect
thereto ,1 s 1'011o\Y8 :

COUNT I

Alleging viobtion of Section 2(a) of the Clayton Act, as amended:
AGR \rH 1. Respondent , The Quaker Oats Company, sometimes

hereinaflel' referred to as respondent. Quaker , is a. corporation orga


